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Vol. 8. Haskell, Haskell County, Texas, Saturday,Oct. 14, 1893.

3DlxectZ3T.
Mmtmct officers.

Illst.)
.lodge, Ifon.J. V.Cockroll.

mat Attorney . - . W. tV. Ilcftll.
COUNTV OFK'CtALS

County lodge, P. D. 8anders.
County Attorney, f P. Morgan.
OonntyADIit. Clerk, J, I,, .one,
flhsrlffand Tag '"ellaotor, -- W. n, Anthony,
(taunty Treasurer, JasperMil holloa.
Tax Alienor, H. 8. Pott.
County surveyor, .1, A. Fisher.

COMMIS8IONKUS.
Precinct No. 1. - - .f. 8. Hike.,
treotnetNo. 2. - - - D II. Owsley.
PredictNo. 8. - 0. W.Lueu.
Praelact No. 4. - .I.B, A'limi.

PHKOINOT OFFICKRH.
J. P. Prect.No. l. J, 8. Kike,
OoMUhte Prect. No. 1 T. I). Suggs.

CHUUCItES.
Haplltt, (Missionary) Kvery lit and 3rd Bnn-- &

day, Bev. W O. Cnpi-rton-
, Paitor,

V Preibytcrlm, (Cumberland)Every Jnd Pnncliy

V

and Saturday before, - No i'nor,
Christian (Campbelllte)Every 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore, Pustnr
Presbyterian, Every Jnd and 4th Snndsy
Iter. W, II.McCollnagh - I'Hitor,

Methodist (M.B. ChurchS.) Every Sundayand
Sundaynight, W 1) Hum, D. D. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wodnosdaynight.
Sunday Scho'tlevery Sunday at HiW a. m

P.O.Bandera - Superintendent.

"Chn.tlan SundaySchool everySundny. a
W.K Standvfor - - Superintendent, a

Deptlit SundaySchool every Sunday.
,W. Conrtwrlsht - Superintendent,

t'reibytarlnn Sunday School everv Sunday.
R. E. Hherrlll - "uperlntendant.

Maikell LodgeNo. 882, A. F. ft A. H.
MeetSaturday on or beforeeach rail moon,

Q. It. Couch,W. M.
J.W.Kvans, Sec'y.

UaikeltChapterNo.181
Rayal Arch Masons meeton the flnt Tuesday
In eaoh month.

A. C. Poller, High Priest. a
J. W. Kvans, lecty

ProfoMMtotinl Card.
.T. E.LI1VIS1SY.M.I.
PffY&fCMX Jt SURGEON.

Tux,
a. Shareof Yont Patrnnage.-C- A

AUMItadue, muai'bapald onlheflrit orthe
month.

A. G. NenthetyM. D. .T. F. Ilurkley M. I.
SIRS. KEATHE1T 8c BUNKLE7.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
OITce at A. P. MrLen ore's Drug Store dur
ing the day and incidenceat night
llaikell .. Teai.

rr. atCiIoiVdita.m.

Li 1 i

SURGEON.
VL.X &&

Gold Crewu and Bridge work specialty.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-aMa-w

rVotary PuliUc. ,

UASKKIX TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND L.A.WYK1.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.
Land Businessand Land litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Oflke oneblock wot of Court House.

S. TT- - SOOTA
Attorney At Liw unit Land AgenJy

lanAIn Haskell county farniii.ed on appllca-Io- n.

Office In Court Uouie with County
. Surveyor.

HlbKKLL TEXA8,

H.G.McCONNELL,

A.tni'lV - lit - "Claw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

.Attorneys and Land Agents.

TarnishAbitraeU or laud Title. SpecialAt-
tention to Lan , Litigation.

fUlKKM., - - . TKXAI.

Ed. .T. HAMNER,
ATTORNEY - A? - LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS,

Praetloeela the County andDUtrlet Courti of
, 'i" Haskell andiurroiindlngcoantlcs.
,WmV Will A1HMWH..K ". !(

P.1. HANDE118.
LAWYER LANJ AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
notarial work, Abstracting and attention to

property of non.roldenUgiven ipeelal
attention.

't
A. R. BENGE,

DEALER IN

SADDLES & BARNES;
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
ine my Prices on Saddlery and Har
nessGoods,

A. R. BENGE,
N, Main St. Seymour,Texas

kaw tM haaMfc or UUrtere with OM'abaaUeai or"fcaj hollu an .nil IBlnravea tha ttBMml
lMrfciol.iwaSiiMia'i&SEXJltX , OMrRinmi

7 Kt.r , mni, rHMH 11mmi mhm. nj

The Situation in the Senate

Matters in connection with the
repeal bill in the senateseem to be
approachinga focus. The repeal
senatorshave decided to bridg the
Senate to continuous sessionsin an
attempt to wearout the opponentsof i

repeal and bring them to a vote on
the question, and Senator Voorhees
gave notice last Saturday that, com-

mencingWednesdayof this week, he
would ask the Senateto sit continu-

ously until a vote was reached on
l.itne pendingi measure and that he
would expect the Senatorsto main-

tain a quorum until the end of the
contest is reached.

The anti-repe-al men haveselected
SenatorDubois of Idaho to lead in

the matter of forcing the repeal men

to be present. The programme will
be to put him on watch the first
night, with oneor two more of his

side who are to talk. The moment
quorum is absent he is to ask for

call of the senate. He will fill in

any spaceleft vacant by the silence
of his companions. He is a young
man, and on him tor the first day
and night will devolve the work of

sitting out the other side. His side
will not be present. All that is

neededare two or threespeakersand
man to stay awakeand lorce, by a

call of the senate,, the repeal men
from the cloak and committeerooms,

where they will probably retire for a
nap, The repeal men must have a
quorum present all the time in order
to get in a vote, if the speakeron the
other side should quit. As long as

one of them can talk.so long a vote is

impossible. The continuous sessions
is to wear them into silence, and the
repeal men must be on hand every

moment to take advantage of this
happening.

The general opinionamongthe anti-re-

peal men is that a continuous
session of twenty-fou- r hours will
settle the questionof endurance lor,
at the end of that time, the repeal
men will seethat they cannot wear
out the otherside and will say to
the country that they have done all
that they could do. The anti-repe-al

men say further thatCleveland him-

self will then be satisfied to compro-
mise.

The world now recognizes the
Columbian Exposition as one of the
most stupendousof educational in-

fluences, especially tor the young.
Very early in the day its originators
and builders decided to avoid all
such featuresas would merely arouse
wonder, without leading to inquiry
and improvementof the mind. The
choice of the attractions offered by

all the nations and peoples of the
world, the classificationof the exhib-

its, and the work of organization
from first to last, were all guided
by this motive, a determination to
presenta great object lesson to the
world in its departments of art,
science,industry, intellect, and re-

ligion.

But in order that educationshould
derive the greatest advantage from
this storehousof human knowledge,
a text-boo- k is necessaryand fortun-
ately there is one work which has
clearly earned itstitle to that dis-

tinction, TheBook or the Fair, by
Hubert Howe Bancrol (TheBancroft
Company, Publiseers, Auditorium
Building, Chicago),is for all educa-
tional purposesbetterthan the Fair
itself, just as one can learn more
from a good book on geology than
from even the everlastinghills. The
Book of the Fair presentsthe en
tire Eposition withtn reasonable
limits, in a clear and condensedman-

ner, and in permanent form. He
who has this book has the fair always
with him, and may draw from it as

from a living spring of learning.

The hereditary house of lords in
England is thought to tottering on its
last legs, and great social and econ-

omic changes are predicted in the
near future as a result of the wide

spreadwant and disaster prevailing
throughout the country, brought
aboutby the action of the greatmine
owners, uueen Victoria will naruiy
k- - mi-- c A,.,;nr. .1,.. m.:H-- r f

l I u . .....ncr rciBu, wii..i u.uy C -

ter of very few yearsat most, but it
ii not improbable that anothermon--

arch will nat be pcrmttttd to aicend
the Englinh throne,

Doei It Fay?

While the question is often asked
relative to other occupations, it is
ottcner asked respecting farming.
Whether the farm amounts to
much or little depends upon the
farmer much more than upon the
farm he cultivates. The truth ol
this is illustrated in the small well-tille- d

farms of the Eastern and Mid-

dle states,where every spot of arable
land is madeto yield something that
is dir-ct- ly or indirectly serviceableto
man. No farmer can afford to risk
his year's work upon one crop, nor
can be trust to haphazard methods.
There must be diversity of crops and
the aid of science and approved
methods ofpreparing the soil, plant-
ing and gathering tlie crop. When i

theseconditionsare observed there
is reasonableexpectation that farm-

ing will pay. Not twenty years ago
it was said of this part of Texas that
fruit and vcgitables could not be
grown successsfully. Now, even
with half-heart- efforts for their
production, the horticultural display
at the stare fair would be creditable
to any part of the country.

Painstakingin the tilling of the
soil pays,and it is only a fulfillment
of a general iule which applies to all
business,that the careless,the slov-

enly and the improvident are miser-

ably poor.
A commonsense farmer supplies

his family table from the farm, his

thrifty helpmeetlooks after the
smaller industries and uses the pro-

ceedsfor the little luxuries that go

to enrich her life. In answering the
question, "Does farming pay?" the
farmer that really wishes to calculate
his profits should rememberthat his

farm pays the board and lodin.; of
his family. This is not always

counted and every busi. essman in

town, especially men on salaries,
know that this is an expend which

often taxeshis best energiesto meet.
It pays in the health'and morals of
his sons, and in the womanly virtues
of his daughters. It pays in the
growth and increaseof his stock, in

the better condition of his land, and
because most valuable, although
perhapsleast prized by him, it pays
in a calm, restful life, void of strug-

gles, and disappointments, the sleep
less nights, and haunted days of

men engagedin the mad race for

money. Fort Worth Dazette.

A GreatSuccess.

The Galveston-Dall- as Weekly

News stands nt as ajourn-

alistic success. It doesnothing by

halves. It believesthat whatever is

worth doing at all is worth doing
well. It is ever on the alert format-

ter that will interes, instruct and
benefit its readers.

Last spring the editor of The
Weekly News organizeda Columbi-

an class,known to its youthful read-

ers as "Mr. Big Hat's Summer
School," the object of which was to
awakenin the mind of the young an
interest in the early history of Amer-

ica and its discoverer. The scheme
has proven wonderfully successful,
and hundredsof children have been
led to inestigate with renewed in-

terest historical works bearing upon
the subject; and their well written
letters to The Weekly News bear
unmistakableevidenceof great ben-

efit and mental improvementto them--
f selves.

Th Weekly News also containsan
exceedingly interesting department
for its lady readers. The articles on

fashion, housekeeping and general
miscellany areunsurpassedin inter-

est to intelligent lady readersevery-

where,and to farmers' wives in par-

ticular, v, ho enjoy a good, practical,
homelike paper.

To the farmers themselves the
Weekly Njws devotesa great deal
of space,giving many valuable and
timely articles on practical agricul

ture in the south, a pageof interest
ing "news notes," all the leading no.

litical and general news of theworld,

and well written editorials on the
leading questionsof the day.

...no iiikhibbui luimw m
afford to Ue without the WeeKiy

I News. It costsbut one dollar a year
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What Is the condition of yours? Is your lialr dry,
harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it
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DisasterandFamine

London October8. Last week it

seemedas if the story then to be told,
of the disasterol famine whir.h was

dessolatingwhole Lroad counties of

industrial England, was as bad as

anything possiblycould be in the
existing stageof civilisation; more-

over there appeared to be hopeful
streaksof light in the sky, but to-da-y

we are on the threshold ofthis un-

paralleled calamity, and not only are
the heavensblacker than ever but
the distress multipling itself, like

malignant outbreakof cholera after
r.iinlal.
It is now said that fully 300,000

men, women and children in Lanca
shire are dependent from meal to
meal on public charity, which would

bring the whole army to 750,000.
Tlie relief measures,which are led
by Uo radical loudon papers,at last
are beginning to show signsof suc-

cess,but they are still ridiculously
with the gravity ol

the awful crisis.

Rev. Sam Joneshas tackled satan
at 1'aria, Texas, with lance at rest
and visor down.

The firm ol Blaine & Weatherly at
Benjamin u.nc'.t: an assignment last
week in favor of their creditors.

We condemn the bull fight, so
highly prized by our neighborsacross
Rio Grandeas brutal, inhuman and
vicious and at the same time allow
prize fighting betweentwo humanbe-

ings, than which nothing is more in-

human, brutal, immoral and degrad-
ing.

StateSupi. of Public Instruction,
Carlisle, has sent out notices to
the effect that owing to the shortage
in finances teachers of the public
schoolswill have wait two months
before their salary warrants can be
paid.

Monday was Chicagoday at tne
great fair and tne attendancewas
largest in its history, and in iact, the
largest ever gathered togetheron any
simitar occasionso far as known in
the history ot the world, being esti-

matedat 725,000,nearly double the
largest days 'attendanceat the Par-

is imposition, which was 397,000.

At Abilene on last Saturday D.
M. Cade, lormerly well to do busi
nessmanof that place, but latterly
in very circumstance
result of excessivedrinking andgamb
ling, committed buicide in .he coun-

ty jail by nearly severing his head
from his body with razor. He had
been confined in jail in default of
the paymentof fine imposed in the
justice court. He left wife and
severalchildren.

Congrksshas passed law put-

ting the Secretary of Agricul-
ture in the line of the
presidential succession. Uut Mr.
Morton's chanceof becoming presi-

dent is very remote
involving the death ol the president,

and the six other
membersof the cabinetduring sin-

gle presidential term.

The highest priced horse in the
world is owned by Mr. V. O'Hrien
McDonough of Ca'ifornia, be'ng Or
mondethe great racing sa'.lion vvh

wa nHV,r liH.it..n. .i wl whn frvir

owned by the Duke

and sold to South American
jCo.ooo and lately purchased by
Mr. McDonough for $150,000, He
it now ten old and will be used
only (or breeding.
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Texaa Commission Cass

Col. W. S. Simkinsand Alex Coke

of this city, and Charles A. Culber-

son, attorney general, leaw next

Tuesday for Washington I). C, sajs
the Dallas News, to represen' the

state in the railroad commission case
before the supreme court of the
United States. The railroads will

be representedby E. B. Kruttschnitt
of New Orleans, Judge Dillon of

New York and J. W. Terry of Gal-

veston. The caseis set for the iCth

instant and there aie other import-

ant casesset for the samedate which

are aheadof it on the docket, but

Mr. Coke says that information has

been received from the clerk of the

court stating that the railroad case
will probablybe argacd in the course
of the week commencingon the iCtd

instant. Mr. Coke looks for an early
opinion by thecourt.

Last week .1 court at Houston
held the ticket scalper law unconsti-

tutional, and a San Antonio court
too'i the sameposition on the law

prohibiting screens in saloons, and
just a litfle while before the attorney
general pronouncedthe law provid-fo- r

the investment of a

large amount of the permanent
school fund in convict farms contra-

ry to our organic law. lor what do
we sendmen to Austin? How are
we to know what is and what is not
law? Men who assumeto legislate

for the country should be neither too

ignorant nor too carelcsj to make

soundlaws.

Specialists are devoting much
time to the study of the Tobacco,O--
piuin and Drink Habbit, but Hill s

Chloride ol Gold Tablets are the on-

ly remedyyet discoveredwhich works
a speedy, permanent cure. Using
them, the patient can continue his

practices until, gradually and of his
own accord, he loses the desire and
finds himself free from the fetters of

terrible curse. Ask your local
drugnist for Hill's Chloride of Gold
Tablets and take no

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of tha HaiUell National Ban's at H&iUell, in
tbe Stats of Textt, at the closo

ofBiulneiiOct, 3, 1893.

KKOUItCK.
1,01ns ami illnrniints I7,2.M S7

Ovenlrart. necnreil nml unaornrml.. 107.74

U.S. Hon In clrrulntlnn,. . 12,Mm. 00

In frnmniiproe'l ri'M-n- astcnts 3..VJ1.M

One from otlnr National !nV . .. 1,11.1,70

Dun Mate DanVa ami Hankers.. .1711,07

Ilniiklng-hoiu- e, rarnlture and tlxtnred ti.UVUtt I

Other real ctato l,,.l,l- -

Cnrr.nt expemesard taxeapaid ... 1,K..t
Premlnmann U . IlnniU 1.7.1MKI

I'hecli and tithreash llenu i.''..7lt

IlllUorother banka .. ,. , SO on

specie I.UJ.0.1
Legal-tend- er notea . ... , A,.moo
Ilvdvinptlnn rnnd with U. . Trenaur-er- ,

.1 per lent of circulation . . .VI.' .Vi

Tot vi. $sNUS.M
M.Mlil.llIK.

rapltatStork paid In . . . .. . ., .in,oifl.o
Surplus rniul ., 0,010,0"
Undivided profits , I.WT 13

National Hank nntcatiutstandln:;,. 1, ,1.111.00

Individual Pep'tnlU ..... 1.1,1131.61

Tiniervttlllcales or deposit . i.noo.oo
Certltlud checks n,w
Due to other National liai.ka ., . .

Iluu toSt Ho Hanks and Hanker Jrt.2"i

Total . . m",IS 10

fitato ill Toxas, County of Haskell, n:
I, J, I,, .loiif, CmhoT of tbu abuu iiuinc!

bank, l kolcmnly swear Hint the above
ment ! true to tlie beet r my knowledgeand
beller. ' I.. Junes, Cutliler

Aubicrlbl ami aworn to b.firu mu tlitt
VJtliday or Oct, ISU 0car
L, 9 ) Nntury Public. II. Co, Ion
null.. T I l, Sill loft 1

airoi: A i". Fi.atii'. Dlrecturi'.

A y.rt i. ' L tt.ri.

Tim f.illtmlng ! IJ.I i.f lelti-- rema'nlng

wll be suit to tlie Dead ltieroflire
Kste , Mr Col ml 1, Monday, Miss Kmmal
Moot Mlnsallle 1, Keece, Jlr Jeny 1.
iii.ru, Mrs :. 1-

-
1,

Helen, Mr. A.N. ,

Whencalling for the above please say nd--

verlltstl. Rcspectrully,

00 Ioko.PM.
OaV, J, WM.

in ihu lliickell, 'li-sa-t I'uit odlce fur the uiontli
yearsold had won $145 too. He wis.uf eptmiiberiH.i. ir uivlM r..r in sud-j- s

for

years

his

other.
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atate--

No. 4i. m
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THE HASKELL .NATIONAL BANJfc, W
MAMCKIiL,Ti;XAN.

General Hanking ihtainessTransuded. Colledions wadeami
Prompll) RcrnilUd. Exdmnyc Drawn principal

('Hies of Ihe I nihil Slates.
' o

DIRECTORS: M.S. I'ierson, A.

H. Johnson,J. F. I'ierson, 1'. I ). .Sanders,

srlr riv
ik, k,f- - 9

on

C. J. I.. Jones., Lee l'lerMnt,

HASKEIL aid SEYMOUR

PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND MAIL

DAIIY
;il .virli ,iiisoii and 1'Wt

mm m tm
LeavesSeymour :U 7 a. in., Arrives not later than X p. tn.
Leaves Haskell at 7 a. m., Arrives not later than 8 p. in.

ITnveonowny JBttt.rSO. Trip 4tlAiit.
JOHN Jlaskell, Texas. '

and

DAILY BOTH WAYS.
Connectsat Haskellwith Line to faskeil.

Connclsat Abilene with trains, castana west .bound.
o

GOING NOHTIl: J.oinel Abilene nt 1.30 p. in., Arrive at Aneon '.).:), .rritr at Iluk.-l- t nt,

11:111 next day.
GOING SOU'l II: I.eavoj It tskell at p. m., Arrive at Anson 30 p in, Arrive nt Abllmp

lit 1: III 11. in. iSt

Abilene Ollii-- nt V'uIhIIit Uros. IJivry "table

A. II, TtsiiY, I'icslilunt
II. II Iloidov, Vice I'rcst

IIASUKLL
All businesspertaining to legitimate

Prompt attention given collections. Interest paid on time deposits.

Mltcrm: -- A, II Tamly, .1 C Ilaldwin.K
S'aerjlll,.! V Vt llolmi'c

Wy'.n'Sn
1. wvr.'s 11 - rf .r, . mifiiJihSJv' "i.i
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and best prices
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1'oilcr,

line:.-- m
HOTHWAY- -,

Connects Haskell Milcnc Haskell

KihiimI
McMITLAN, Proprietor,

ABILENE, ANSON HASKELL

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS LINE,

Seymour

'

The First NationalBank,--

THE CITY I1E
SvSS53v35i

HASKELL,

OALL

te.4

W.W.FIELDSABRO.

.1 V HotMis, t'uelil'r.
J J I.omav, Anh't Canlilor.

TEXAS,
conservative banking solicited.

Mill,.! Kvlater, II. Doilson, It.

AT MARKET,
DICKENSON ,

ALL OF

Fresh Meat
TEAXS;

ON

THEIR-

v$
s

low as such can lie .sold

buy all kinds of--

' ' '

uut. nat- -.snBBB r. iji.- -

mm. - ' mml

h Milt on West 2:1; ol lym.
Where Have a Full and Complete Mock

II 1 'VkXkmWm

They propose to keep constantly stocked up with fresh and choice
goods, which will sell

market.

They will

pay market

k:

"".It-f- ..l..

V

and

It

BROS Prop.
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ft pfttfl TO Sw.tN FASHION'S GLASS.

J. B. POOLS. ML - ProP--

BASKEI.L TEXAS

No KXt'KKtKNCEU buslnossmanask
owadays, "Docs advertising pay?"

He asks Instead; "How can I make
ay advertising pay mo best?"

An kminknt physiologist computes
thata man can think 180 thoughts
la a minute, but docs not Intimate
kow many of them will probably bo
worth saving.

The conduct of peoplein n panic
ia very like that of the thriving
French community which voted a
hogshead of wine to the village
priest, but when the wlno was
broached, only water was found in
the cask, eachpersonhaving relied
upon the public spirit of his neigh-
bor to furnish tho unadulterated
product of the vineyard.

Toe comparatively small number
of college bred raon in congresshas
already been notod. A further pe
rusal ol thecongressional directory,
whero the careers of all tho mom-bor- a

are described, shows whoro
CongressmanBartholdt of St. Louis,
Bakesa note of tho fact that ho re-
ceived a classical education from
which he regretsthat ho has not yet
fully recovered.

The story la told that Christine
Xeilson's bedroom in her palaceat
Madrid "la papered with shootsof
music from the scoresof tho various
operas that she has interpreted,
whilst the walls of the dining room
are covered with a collection 61
bills, the result of the diva's many
professional travels in both hemis-
pheres." Pattl's whole castle might
be papered with newspaper an-
nouncements

I

of her annual tours of
farewell.

Theke seems to be a decideddif-
ferenceof opinion with regard to the
working of a plan which provides
that under certain circumstancesa
stateprison convict may bo released
on parole. This being so, why should

ot the experiment be tried? Ui. '

certain that many a prisonerwho has
beenset free rl on a "tlckot-o- f
leave1' has more than justified tho
confidenceplaced by tho authorities
ia his purposeto lead an honest life.

Bkkjands, footpads and highway-
men will spring up in any land where
an efficient polico is absent. They
awarmedover Englanda century and
a century and a half ago, they wore
frequent in Franco a littlo earlior,
and they wero to be found over most
of Europe in tho lust century. They
arecertain to appear iu this country
And become a widespreadpestunless
there is a radical change in tho
American habit of keeping the peo-
ple's peace.

Olii old land system hascome to
anend. We have no more farms to
throw away. Whatever settlements
we plant after this will be on the
deserts, whoro ranches are not
found, but are painfully createdby
the joint efforts of capital and labor.
There the government may find an
opportunity to retrieve its past mis-
takes, and by instituting and retain-
ing In its own bandsa vast system
of irrigation, to regain sumo of tho
landedwealth it has squandered.

Miw. Lki.a.sd Sta.nkoiiii is person-
ally supervisingextensivechangesin
her husband'sgreat ranch at Vina.
Cal., held by her in trust for Stan-
ford university, to Increase the pro-
ductivenessand thereby enlargo tho
incomo of the university. Tho
nenatorspent much inonoy on tho
ranch and carried it on more like a
park than a farm. Mrs. Stanford
hasgone to work resolutely to put it
on a revenuebasis, and relievo tho
university's temporary cmbarras-men-t

for funds.

Tiik wisestcharity Is the kind that
discriminates. The folly of giving
indiscriminately was fairly Illustrated
in Chicago recently, where a Bo-

hemian woman, in tho crowd of those
who wore poekini" bread from the
city, was robbed of 6,000 which she

I"

carried in her pocket. Anothor enso
was that of a role, who, by raletnke,
handed tho city baker a check for

'JO insteadof ono of the bread tick-
ets I

distributed by the relief com-
mittee. Thereia too much method '

in this sort of starving.

It seems that as early as 113 11. (.'.
a prisoner in Egypt astonished the '

natives by jumping safely from a
high tower, impeding his downwurd
progress and "landing" without too
violent a Jar by holding a blanket
over his head. The parachute, as
we know it now, Is said to have been
invented by an advonturousFrench-
man who exhibited it in Pari in
1790, and tfarly in this century an
English xronaut named (ireon pre-
cipitated himself, with a parachute's
restraining aid, from the ample
ether to terra firm a in Fairmount
park. In Philadelphia, thus rauklng
the first recordeddescentin America.

The young man who committed
aulcide and loft instructions provid-
ing for the cremation of his body
and bequeathedhis ashes to three
Chicago ballot girls would probably
have obliged the young women in-

finitely more if ho had simply left
theai hit "dust"

These are moro students and
' vault-b-e students at the women's

lieges this year than over bo-for- e,

batthat la no reason why the
atovemeRt for coeducation should
hMgulsh.

The rapid spread of American
Ideas in Europe is instancedby the
foot thata greatnew hotel, promised
! ho the f meet eseis tho woWd, is
to bo oroetaito Leodeoby Amorteao

oo4 be saaaaged accordingto
oWAaaoriooasystem. All over

two copying our method
of roHreaatravel

rirs her foes. '
TLJ1 as,a,

rato of only 19 per 1,000. It
U aot far from the truth to say tout
poo HHrgesi city is tho world Is also

healthiest

A NEW YORK LETTER ON THE
CURRENT MODES.

VaaMy fair's Bt Werskleer la Tarl-a- s

hni of Attire Ponderlne D
--rlete tarHeatRwuoa'iModes--- Dancer

la the ratalon far Evealac Drett,

INewYork Llter.1
Stateaecretaare not better guarded

tkaa the ideas of the leading coutu-
rier eoocerfclajr the comlag fashions.
ltisoaiy ay aneate aaa diplomacy
galorethat one may catch thestraws
whfffc iaeUcatethe way the wind of
saeauhaeeanay blow. So far as one
may judge from present indications
the lacroyablp nodes will dominate
theeventualdecision of thecommittee

aV
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X XBW AHD MODISH OOWJf.

now consideringthe great questionof
waysandmeansfor draping the fem-
inine form divine during the next
three months. The original incory-able-s

were a number ot French
dandies, who professed all sortsof in-

teresting weaknesses, swathed their
delicatethroats in neck-cloth-s many
timeswoundaround, supportedtnetr.. .. .J 1.1. 1 .41.1..
-- d wor-- lonff.tined coata with exair--4Aireratedrevere and cocked hats, it is
by this dresst then, quaintly attrac
tive andsmart, that one of the new
models is inspired. This material is
golden brown hop-sackin-g, yellow tan
colored silk, gold braid, and buttons.
The skirt, four and one-ha- lf yards
aroundthe bottom, is fitted in at the
top, beautifully cut andhung, but un-
manned. The coat, with its llaring
skirt plaited In at the back
very full, has revers of the silk
strapped back with the gold braid

tuttpna oosnlng over a waist
coatof white olotb, closed with brass
buttoaa,andaaowinga cravat of real
lace and mull wound about the throat
and caught with pins in
trout The cocked bet is of brown,
with a gold embroidery on the edge
aad a cockade of the Frenchcolors.

Another new and modish gown ia of
moke-blu-e serge, with a decoration
of black braid on the edges of IU
beltea coatand the full revers which
croet the shoulders. A revere eollar
of black aatinshowsa cravatof white
lace at the neok, and three old silver
Sittonsclose the front of the gown to

belt, which buckleswith
an old sliver buckle. The shoulder

a ePSe"4F

mil s '-
-

A PLIiMKO EFFIMT.
frills aadthe eeat sklrta are all lined
with black aatlB, aadthe hat ia also
black, with sat!a bewa aid
for their decoration.

The erasefor asuaveor Figaro jack--

K shows bo elm of abatement but
ire la a decided teadeaoy to split

tamm up ma oacic or run mem ln Wat-i-
pleaU across the froat which

five eheasalmostthe effect of a yoke.
A new rows In fine blaek mm, !!..
U ,?.,.eor 'r!n"d'-- . Intended as

calling baa one of those
plaited jackets in dull . ii
with black lace insertions set in be--
fore It is and black laceruffles J

mite cage. The fall black sleeve
are draped with laee roasttea, and
havecuffs of the aaUa and lace in
eertlon. The skirt has a
puff of the greenaboutthehips, edged
with full plaited ruffles of lace, and'
the waist, shirred at the bottom, is ,

belted with green satin ribbon. I

But while the designers travail .

in agony of soul over the in
ventlon of somethingnew In this eageri

world in which nothing is or canbe
new under thesun.save that which Is
old enough, the bellesand leaders in
Vanity Fair thread the mares of the ,

dance ia careless pleasure
knowing that the earthandthe fulness
thereof Is for them, andthattheyneed '

take no thought for the morrow, be--1

causesomebody is sure to do it for

lne.d.LntfS
after Carlyle. It 1. the potheo- -

ais of drapery and color; the '

woman is merely the pivot, the
animated clotheshorae who Inter-- 1

posesher vital energyInto this ell- -

max of gorgeousness. To the pretty
n.V.U.le;it00,!i,due e f0rm nd'

gown, for
With lh trae.nP nf r7ntn..!,,--

9hascomea simplicity in outline to the
resplendentgarb. Some onehas sug-
gestedthat the dancer'a method be
carriedout yet more accurately and
that the limelight man be introduced
mm wie u-- m room 10 mrow nis mugic
tints over the assembly and transform
the sober-suite- d Clnderlllas Into gny
parrotsand harlequinsat a lesser cos't
to the humbnd' tli tnnln.nume An nnw. . r .tains, uowever, at present we arei
atatent with copying her

tinted tissues, her flowing draperies,.
andher quaint conceits in color for '

I our ball gowns. A pretty exampleof

WOMEN BOARDERS.

BOTHER

r.KaaS!rioeran.ib.uSe,bvrmbor tr?u;
tlons. is of flimsy rttuff with a sheenof I
blended tints, and made with full ' to uko nothing but men. Since then
fluttering flounces vendvked with a I havehad no trouble,
skirt of rich brocade. The waist has "'lhore Is the womuu i ho Is deter-sleev- es

of the tissue,with a bodice of mined to savea few cont--i by doing nx
the brocade, crossed by dark velvet much of her own washingin her room
Jnehoul&wlth tll8t "nd n aa 8h0 can' Although Sho knows tho
thAno?hSrichWl.ndJ srrl&ng evening, !Sdtaft1obt8ti,f !?
gown is of black satin, the aklrt gored stock-an- d

trimmed with two white lace In8s, and rogaling tho neighborswjth
flounces arranged in large fastoons, this evidenceof her domesticccono-Th-e

waist ia all of white lace, with a my by hanging them before open
black belt, anda wide of windows to dry. Then sho is always
Jettedlacefor a finish at the neck. running into the kitchen to borrow a
toBmUhrtne,DqguaVpre?t?nT8Sffi
children's costume ball, given by an;hotwater or Ice water, or a cup of
a ii.v i t -- i .l. , i tea betwfn times. Ill ihn mnn n

PRETTY EVENING GOWN, A LA LOIE FUI.LEK.

diamond

feathers

coetume,

plaited,

fathered

dreamy

rainbow-- 1

uukiuu uivur iu uuugr oi vue royal i

wedding. Among the most interest
ing costumes worn was the Spanish
Matador'srogalia, worn by a little lad ,

who may be mayorhimself someday.
Thesuit is of black velvet, gayly em-
broideredwith gold and mock jewels.
Theshirt is of white silk, the scarfof
yellow, the cravatand wrist ruffles of
fine lace. And among the little girls
the vivandiere dress, perhaps, was I

most distinctive, with its scarletcoat
with white revers set with jeweled
buttons, and its little skirt of blue,
trimmedwith a band of scarlet. A
white waistcoat,too, a white apron
and long black mita area partof this
costume, and a tiny barrel of wine
strappedon the side, ith one of the .

'

j

j

I

I

'

'

magic wine cupsof double srlass.whlch
Preventsthe

picture.
liquid from spilling, finish

But therearecareful mothersof the i
old school who do not believe in balls
iur uBuies, iuu lor meia more may oe i

found Interestand suggestion in the
aweet little Dorothy dress of white
dimity, plaited into a surplice waist,
beltedwith a scarfbelt of irreen lib
ertv silk, tied In rosettesat the front
and back and on either side. The
sleeves are short and show the dim- -

?ledelbows, the neck a bit low, and
hat is made of nlaited lawn, white

OTcr a faundntlnnnf trrnttn.
MnrA and allll fa '

'a little frock of plaited wool, smoke
ojue, mm a wireaa oi scanei. it is
lucxeatnree times beneatha narrow
scarlet velvet ribbon and haa little
revers and a belt of velvet, scarlet,
too. The waist buttons are on one
aide and it opens over a gulmpe of
scarletallk or of white lawn.

NewaklruTomParliarenotofth.

ward round the hem. are absolutel---
tight-fittin- g at tho hips, and button '

down the side of the front
The large sleeve is doomed. Those

of simple coatshape, with slight ful-
ness on the shoulder,and the Gari-
baldi shapewill presently ojcupy our
attention.

No frills, no furbelow., no bows, no
bonnets,bo open-- worked ntocklnia.i a

I delicately embroidere I hose this is
lucuratuuu if reat commanumeat otyachting dress, though with the new
andingeniousarransre-aent-a vmhtlnc
Is really an ornamentalpastlm whre I

none of the hardship and all th '

pleasuresox life are lavolveu Ni-- n

plieity andsmartnessjroveratl omodeat the yaehtlar rejicfesvous. Nerge, i

drill, linen, holland,and sailclothare i

the materialsmost la vogue. '

The fashion fer hbrh shoulder. !

rapidly passingaway,and with it one
of the chief element of smartness
known to woman's dress. Of course
we arerapidly training our vision to
see grace and elegance persoaiied
uu-j- r vy ii-- tt ana sloping saouiders,but the unprejudicedobservermust
admit thai women without much style
of their own toearry It off appearia- -
denlablydowdy in the 1830 fashloae.
It requires a pretty woman to be
quaint and picturesque. A plain one
Is equal to tailor-mad- e trimnessand
style.

J
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HOW THEY THE POOR
LANDLADIES.

aatin band

Tli lleaeun Man Are I'relerreil at tlimril-tnfltoiu-

One MilTcrrr tloet no lar
ai la Condemn ller Rex nit One of
"Nil Warn," tiottie Tjrpe.

It is well known thnt children nro
not wanted in boardingand lodging
houses, but it was only recently that
I learned that to many d (sponsors
of "nil of the comforts of homo"
women nro equally obnoxious. In a
Bitifflo Column of a daily paper'??l TTJ.'"Kent " only" need apply,
lnls aroused ray curiosity, and I
started out to learn why my sex is in
suchdisfavor. Tho boll at vho first
place visited wbs answered by a
sharp-face- curt-tonguc- d woman,

" do l toko jneS." She Sttid,
.I, (1 l. t. a ....(.i., t ..I,.. !.. .!Mill, 1, D3 aUVIUL 1.U VlllU IIJL' uuur.

1 know that," I replied; "but I
wuut to see tho mistressof this
house," I Insisted.

finally tho woman let mo In. 1

was evidently an object of suspicion.
After a few minutes of waiting tho
landlady enmo in. In roply to my
question. "Why do you objoct to

1 .l .911.r.M.nM n.. M -- ,.- 11""-"u- " UB u"K""r so answoroa:
"Because,although I am a woman

myself, I must admit that women
lroncrullv are n smuvo nf fiu-npn- n

wherever thev are.'' 1 foimm-l- tnnl- -

......-- -- - - -
aho neverhasa paperof her own, but
that of any ono elso will do quite as
well. Then sho surreptitiously car-
ries food away from tho table. She
wants to know a dozen times a day
if sho hasn't any lottors, whilo sho is
constantly eondlng tho norvants on
errands. Altogether, sho is a nui- -
sauce.

Then thoro lb tho woman who has
no object in lifo except to kill time.
She spends tho greater part of tho
day in running from one room to an-
other, and can carry tales with the
rapidity of a limited express. How
often Mr. Smith staysout after 11' at
night, how much Mrs. Jonespaid for
her lastdress,and how carelessMrs.
Brown is about her children, aro all
subjectsfor her comments. If thcro
huppons to bo a protty woman In tho
houso. no matter how retiring und
harmless,hor character is literally
picked to pieces. Frequentlysuch u
woman has a husband. If ho is per-
fectly contented at first it docs not
tako long before his wife has him
completelyunsettled.

Then thoro Is tho fault-findin- g

woman. All day long, and 1 used to
think part of tho night, sho hunts
for things to .hich she can object.
Thoro is somethingwropg with tho
mattress, or tho towels aro not
changed frequently enough. With
tho vigilanco of a hawk sho watches
tho maid to sco that her rooms aro
properly dusted. At tnblo sho is a
chronic complainer. Tho biscuits
aro always heavy, the moat tough or
the cofTco cold. Besides her other
objcctionabloqualities,she Is usually
a groat hagglor over prices. Sho is
tho sort of woman who will walk
miles In n broiling miii to got a bar-
gain.

"Then there is tho flirting woman.
She at least has one udvantago. As
all the otherwomen huto hor sho has
no ono with whom to gossip;but she
is usually sufficiently popular with
tho men to conse hor. I don't
know whethersho is more objectiona-- I
bio before or after she has stopped
flirting. She generally Btops when
sho Is "prospecting" I mean ' aftor
shebecomes engaged to bo married.
I hen sho and her lover usurn tho
parlor. From 8 until 11 every even-
ing sho considersthat hor preroga-
tive, and regards any ono as an in-

truderwho daros to invadeits sacred
precinct.

If you want to loam why men uro
Proforicd to women you should sco
u, " uuuu uuiwcon mo waystnoy
both hunt for rooms. The man never
usks if tho lunchesaro hot. Neither
docs ho thump tho bod suspiciously
as if ho expeotod to find brick in it.
Who over heardof a man wanting to
Know tho names of tho other occu-
pants in the house and then excus
ing hlmiolf by sayingthnt 'ho just
wanted to know if ho was acquainted
will) any oi tno noonler

A man looks at a loom, asks tho
price, and in ono minute knows
whuther ho wants it or not. About
the only requestho makes after ho
arrives is for a latch-ke- Ho goes
oul ln tno "10,"nff nl novcr comes
'nck until night, and is no troublo

tho sorvantsand liberal in pay for
" Bt8- - "hen ho leavos it Is

with a fooling of regret andnot relief
that you bid him good-by.- "

My kindly and communicativeland-
lady stopped horo. A visit to sovoral
other places of tho samo description
corroboratedhor views.

The Horse. Hut.
Tho iiorso's hat, which last year a

hurauno horso-owne-r in Bordeaux
provided for his horses,is now bo--
coining a great article of trade in
r ranee. It is inado of straw and
covers the eyes and lorehead of tho
horso, whilo openingsaro loft for the
cars. A spongo Is kept on tho In-
side of tho hat and this is moistened
from tlmo to timo with vinegar, so
as to keep tho horse's headrefresh,
ingly cool.

Tbejr rove Oxen ana Slulei. (

Chinamen have such regard for
beastsof burden,suchasan ox and
tho mule, that thoy mako com-
panions of them when allvo and
never usetheir meat for food when
thoy arodead. Theseaamalsusually
live in the samo building with their
masters,but in a separateapartment,
which is especially devotedto thorn.

They ar not iiqilrcd to cat at liio
family table unlessthey w ish to, und
meatsnro servedIn thoir rooms with-
out extra charge. Thoy aro expected
to leport tiny Incivility or inattctitlon
on tho purl or sorvantsto tho master
of tho hmiM'. a pair of oxen can re-
side in the houso of their masterund
onjoy all the privacy thoy would
liuvo In a stall of their own, und n
sensitive und rotlrlnir mulo Is novor
in any tltttigur of being Intruded
upon.

A SURPRISED SULTAN.
Herrmann Ulve-- Him a Mart Willi a

Bit nf Flae Work.
"Whilo on board tho sultan's

yacht," writes Herrmann in the
North American llovlew, "I noticed
that ho had a in'agnlficont watch,
which he consultedand handledns if
it wero tho apple of his eye. This,
of course,was a good thing for mo,
for, slnco I was performing before
him personally, It was not etiquette
to tako anything from tho audlonco.
I asked tho sultan to take out his
watch and show it to me, which ho
did. I then said: "Will your im-
perial majesty allow mo to throw tho
watch overboard?"

"Ho laughedat first, but a second
afterward his brow darkenedand ho
looked a littlo bit ns if ho wore of-

fended with mo for making the st

'If.' said I, 'I do not return tho
watch to you exactl as you give it
to me, you can put mo in irons for
tho restof my life.'

"The sultan looked at mo in the
eye with a piercing glancoand then
handedthe watch to me. I instantly
throw it into tho rippling wavesof
tho Bosphorus.

'lhe yacht careenedovor, for every
individual, from tho cabin boy to tho
sultan himself, rushed to the side
and lookod overboard aftor tho
watch. ,

1 felt taat if anything went wrong
with this trick 1 certainly should be
put in Irons; but I called forafishing
line, and, instcud of showing my
anxiety, at once proceeded to do a
littlo fishing. Eteryono looked at
me, not so much with astonishment
as with pure disbelief in my ability
to recover tho watch, which was not
only ono of tho things in the world
tho sultan liked, but was worth a
greatdeal inoro than any watch 1

had over seen.
"Fortuno favoredmy fishing, for in

a fow minutes I drow up a shinor on
my hook mid landed It safoly on tho
dock. I brought it boforo the sul-tu- n,

took out ray pocket-knif- e, ripped
It open uud presented tho watch to
his majesty in its original perfect
condition.

"Turks, as a rule, aro not very
demonstrative,und I found in aftor
lifo that to muko a Turk laugh heart-
ily is impossible. They smile, look
ploasnd and with thoir daintily
pointed nails pick thoir beards; but
on this occasion every Turk, from tho
sultan and his blue-bloode- d pashas
to tho sailors ln tho forecastle, sent
up one howl of delight."

Mr. Hermann did not tell how the
trick was done, but that is his own
affair.

OF INTERESTTO HUSBANDMEN
Rye is of Russian origin.
The German empire has 3,370,000

farms, of which 3,053,000 are culti-
vatedby theowners.

The duke of York has become a
tenant farmer, and is to try his luck
breedingBerkshirepigs.

More than 40,000,000young trees, it
is officially reportedhave beenplanted
in Switzerlandin the last seven years
in the effort to "reforest" thatcountry

Agriculture bus beenabout the sole
industry of Paraguay ever since tho
establishmentof the Jesuit missions
In l.V.T. All the field work is dono by
w omen.

Homestead farmers in this country
earneight per cent of the total earn-
ings of the nation, and their farms
andstockrepresent seven per cent of
the national wealth.

A pony has been
trained to do many tricks by his
youthful master, son of a farmer of
Henderson,N. C. On being bidden
he will walk up to any designatedper-
son and shake hands and kiss him.
Blindfold him andbury an article and
he will And It andpaw it up. He will
feign sickness, count articles of any
specified number, till, by selection of
those displayed, he indicateswhat ar-
ticles he likes best; will tire a pistol,
anddo manyother wonderful things

PICKINGS PROM PAPER8.

It takesseven days after death,ac-

cording to Siamesebelief, for the soul
to reachheaven, and prayersare kept
up during tliat period to help It on Its
w ny.

The proposed reduction of twenty-fiv- e

pur cent in wages of English
miners Is to be tuken from tho ad-
vance of forty per cent in wages

in 1688.

The elder branch of tho princely
family of Reuse,in Germany hasfol-
lowed for centuriesthe curiouscustom
of namingall Its malp members Henry
and of distinguishingthem otherwiso
by numbers.

A return of persons who voted as
illitcraUs at the last generalelection
in Englandwas recently issued. This
shows that the number of ignorant
electors in England and Wales was
40,109; in Scotland 4,570and in Ireland,
84,010.

Rev. George Clarke Cox of Ridge-woo-

N. J., preacheda powerful ser-
mon recently against ministers ac-
cepting calls from other parishes
when they bad establishedthemselves
and become a part of the social life
aroundthem. In two weeksfrom the
time he preachedthe sermon he re-
ceived a call from Poughkcepsle,where
the salary is higher. He acceptedit
in spite of his sermon.

Two German soldiers were talking
one cold day on the bank of a pond,
when one of them fell in. lie eould
not swim, aad aereamedfor aid. The
other, who waa an oticer, did not feel
inclined to take so cold a plungeand
calmly watched the struggles of the
sinking man. All atonce the man In the
waterWgaato singthe "Marseillaise,"
and the ofacer jumped is forthwith,
for his strictorderswere to arrest any
persoawhom he beard singing that
faaaofu aooff. The unfortunate eitisea
was impnaeaearor eight months, bat
thatwoebetter than drownlsg.

DECOY TAMft PIGEONS.

TRAPPERS' WHO LURE THEM
INTO CAGES.

Irni'lilnx furrier In trjr Depredations
iif" n llrenly 1'lgeon Hawk Who-- e

llimit I In the Itronkljru Bridge
Trlt'k ol Hie Trappers.

Although thoro is no censusof city
birds extant ovcryono is awaro that
noxt to tho sparrows,and probably
not far behind them in point of num-
bers, come thopigeons,small colonies
of which may bo mot with in tho
most unexpected situations. For
many years tho root of tho subtroas-i-i

ry In Wall street, was patrolled by
a largo body of them as vigilantly as
over wero tho walls of tho Roman
capital by the historical geese whoso
cackling savod it from capturo by
the Gauls, saystho Now York Herald.

Furtheruptown,howovor,cspocinlly
on tho oast side, ono can hardly
ratso tho eyesskyward at any tlmo
during a ploasantday without espy-
ing a flock circling somowhnro in
rapid nnd gracoful flight Thcso
pigeons, genorally "Antworps," or
carriers,"nro usually In process of

training und tango In value, ac-
cording to thoir breeding, from $ 1 to
f50 apiece.

In tho spring tho young birds aro
sot in a largo cage in somo open
placeor on top of a roof, nnd after a
few days, when thoy havo become ac-
quainted with their surroundings,
tho doorIs opened and thoy aro al-
lowed to walk about outside. After
a whilo thoy aro taken ln the handin
a peculiar manner and "filed," that
Is, thrown up into tho air, when thoy"
mako a short eirclo and alight on
tho oago again. For several days
thoy aro thus thrown up andat short
Intervals driven from tho roof and
mado to fly aboutThcso flights gradu-
ally increasesin distanceandduration
until tho birds aro well acquainted
with tho immediate neighborhood,
somo grains of seod or cracked corn
boingglven thorn at tho ond of each
fllghtX

Tho next step,is to put them in a
basketund cary them a quarterof a
milo or so away, from which point
thoy aro tossed into tho air to fly
back to tho cago.

Tho length ot tho baskot trip is
then furtherIncreaseduntil finally on
a cloudy day thoy are tukon across
tho river and released. Aftor this
lust journoy tho birds aro counted
upon to reach homo from u dlstunco
of fifty miles or moro. Promisinc
birds that returnquickly aro shipped
by rail to still more distantpoints
and thoro released,somo being
as far as Now Orleans.

Tho enterprising conductorsof this
trafile bogin with a fow birds, which
thoy train in tho regular way, and
kcop circling about in their imme-
diate vicinity from early morning
until dark, merely for tho purposoof
attractingtho birds of others that
pass ovor tho neighborhood. Somo
daysasmany aseight or ten "strays"
will bo captured, and those,sold nt
from snvonty-fiv- o centsnnd up, mako
a very fair days work pecuniarily for
the snarer. Whether it is fair in uny
other sonso dopends grcutly on tho
point of view

Early ln the morning tho snarer
beginsoperationsby letting out his
birds, and ho is usually assistedby
a numbor of young "worrits" of
somebody's lifo who aid him in many
ways, carrying tho baskets of birds
to bo roloasedat u distanco oarly in
tho seVson, and, later on, keeping a
sharp lookout for "strays" and man-
euvering tho string of tho trap.

As soon asa stray is sightedin the
air the companyis at onoo all com-
motion, and in tho height of expec-
tation that onsuos tho strlctost ob-
server of "mourn and tuum" can
hardly fall to find himself arousedto
an intorest in tho operationsquito
foroign to moral roctltudo and a re-
gard for tho property of others.

Tho company Immediately cram
all sorts of combinations of fingers
into thoir mouths and sot up u shrill
whistling to attract tho attention of
tho stray while it is still a long way
off; tho decoy birds aro swept into
tho air with tho rod und then tho
company scatter and mako them-
selves Inconspicuous. As tho stray
comes nearer in his flight tho or

comes under tho influence of
an oxcltoment fairly emulutliig tho
gambler's, tho huntsman's und tho
tportsmun's elementsof uncertainty
now crop up rupldly for tho next ton
or fifteen minutes. Will tho struy
"tnko notice?" ill ho "mix?" and
if ho does "mix" und joins tho flight
of tho decoys, will ho "drop" with
thorn? If ho docs und alights near
tho trap, will ho follow them undor
it to focd? Even should ho got ns
far as this on tho way to captivity
tho boy with tho string may mako u
blunder and in his norvousnossbo
too slow or too quick, in which ovont
tho stray sails calmly away and
then it must bo a vory cloar utmos.
phoro that is not ronderodbluer by
the showerof strnngo phrases that
assailstho earsof that bungling boy.

Tubucco "Worth It Weight In Mirer."
According to John Aubory, who

wroto a celebratedwork on "tho vory
qucoro Indian wcodo," thoro was a
time whon tobacco was worth its
weight in sllvor. Among othor things
Aubory says: "Sir Walter Raleigh
was the first that brought tobacco
into England, and ln our parts-N-orth

Wilts it camo first in fashion
through Sir Walter Long. Thoy had
silver pipes, but commoners used a
walnut shell. It was thon
sold tor its woight in silver. 1 havo
hfard somo of our old yoolnen neigh-
bors say that when they wont to
Chippenhamto market thoy always
culled out their shillings to lay In
tho scalesagainst the tobacco Now
tho customorsof It are among tho
greatest that his majesty hath."

steadaad DelUer,
Mrs. Helpom This Is lovely! How

did you manageto collect so much
money for the cause?

Mrs. Bharpone It was simple
enough. I threatened to get up a
charity concertand set all tho girls
to practicing for it

OjraiMO.
Lord Forglvux When I was on

t'other eide I got well acquainted
vith tho count of Paris.

Ethel Knox Did thev n..t .. ..
j work oo tb eensue?
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THC rLOUNDEH.

Mew the Under Ke Weeks Its Way m

the Top Bide,

Someof you may havo hoard tho
saying "as flat as a flounder" and
havo not stoppod to think. What 1

wish to toll you Is why this fish Is
flat aud jhttt happonsbecause it is
flat, saysa writer ln Harpor's Young
People

If you havoovor seen ono ln mar-
ket or olsowhoro, you know that the
upper and underpartsof its body aro
of different colors, and that its two
oyes aro strangely enough, both on
the samo side ef tho head. If you
wero to see one in the water you
would notice that it swam, not up-

right, as othor fish swim, but lying
ovor on ono side, with its eyes on
top.

Mow all thosethings tho flatness,
tho two eyes together, the twlstod
mouth, tho differently colorod sides,
the peculiar swimming com from
tho tact that tho flounderis aot and
novor hasboon an ovor-brav-e fish.
Wc cannot blamo tho poor creatures
much, (becausothoy havo no way to
defendthomsolvos as swordflsh and
somo others have Thoir naighborn
onjoy oatlng them. They know that
thoy aro weak, and so thoy took,
ugesago, to hiding at the bottom of
the water. This has beon done 80
long that now thoy havo actually lost
tho power to oomo to tho surface.
Othor fish rlso and sinkby moans of
an air bladder. Thosoof our frlonis
that used theirs and roso wore
pounced upon and oaten. 'Jlie poor
scaredonos that hid at tho bottom
and savod their lives had no need of
tho rising apparatus,andnow, as is
always tho caso when an organ is
not used, they havo lost it

But whon tho flounder took to his
hiding placo at tho bottom ho did
not settlo himsolf at all comfortably,
accordingto our ldcus of fish com-
fort Instead of aa uprightposition,
with tho two sides equally up, he
chosn for .somereasonto lio ovor en-
tirely on ono of them, with tho other
sido up. This position accounts for
tho differently colored sldos. That
on which ho lay was protected al
ways from tho sunlight and lost its
color. Tho upper has como to be
tho color of tho bottomon which he
lives, bo that color what it may.
That It should bo so is not sostrange
us It seems. A bright flounder shin-
ing on a dark bottom Is onslly seen
by its onemics, and seicdand cuten.
Tho samo would bo truo of a dark
fish in a bright coral home. Those
who lived to havo families of thoir
own woro thoso whoso color was
most liko tho color of thoir home-Onl-y

tho dullest color was trans-
mitted, and so, tho world ovor, mem-
bers of thle family aro tho color of
sund. or mud, or gravel or sholl, or
coral accoiding to tho placo of
thoir abode. Somo aro even knotted
and rough in u way that makes tliom.
wonderfully llko their homo. Wo
find, for tho samo reason,arctic nni'
inuls whlto Uko snow und desert In-
sectstho color of sund.

Another result of tho flatness of
this flatfish family to which the floun-
der lwlongs is that its oyes aro both
on tho top of Its head. Wo can bost
sco how they havo got together, and
how othor chungoshav o taken place,
by noticing tho growth of a young
flounder. In tho vory beginning of
its oxistcuco tho buby fish is a cloar,
transparent littlo .thing. Its two
eyes nro whoro well-regulat- oyos
should bo, on opposite sides of the
head,and it swims vertically in tho
wutor, asdo othor fish. Hut in a
fow daystho influence of a long Una
of lloundor ancestry is folt Ho, too,
lukes to lying on one side, generally,
but not always, tho loft Tho

darkens. In this position,
tho viow of tho under oyo Is some-
what limited and it squints upward
towaVd a larger ono. It begins

it turns tho corner and comes
to tho top. Thoro It takos a stand.
Tho mouth twists upward und tho
young fish swims along sideways on
tho bottom.

Don't lllecerd the Haapender.
Tho stout man who wearsa tight

bolt around hiswaist to givo him an
appearanceof jauntincss, as well ns
to do tho suspenderservice,doesnot
know what harm ho is doing to him-
solf. A doctor told mo yesterday
that tho wearing of a tight bolt by a
man, especiallya stout man, Is most
injurious to health. It stops tho
circulation anddoes not permit tho
digostlvo organs to operatoas they
should. Whon usked why it should
bo so much mora injurious for a niau
to wonr anything tight around his
waist than it is for a woman, who is
lacpd up year in and year out, the
dootor said: "A man and woman
can'tbo comparedin that rogard. A
man usesontiroly dlfforont musclos
in brcuthini?than a lfn in
comes accustomedto breathing from
i.muuuuiuuu, wmiua woman orcatnos
almost entirely from Imp hrt r
had hotter wear looso bolts and pro- -
vmu sumo oilier auosiituto for sus-
penders."Pittsburg Dispatch.

Celtlng Wool.
Wo owe the hat to Asia, for It was

in that country that tho art of feltlag-woo-l
was first known, and from the-mo-

remoteperiods tho art was car-rio- d

on by tho orientals. In India,
China, Durrauli nnd Slam hats aro
mado of straw, of rattan,of bamboo,
of pith, of tho loaf of tho Tallport
palm and of a largo variety ofgrasses. The Japanosomado tholvhatsot paper.

Some KeteubUnee.
Mrs. Sninkers Do vn i.i,.i- - ..

daughtor will ever mako a pianist?
i roi. opeeier vou, l nod know.
"Has sheany of tho qualities of

good musician?"
"Yah. Vun."

thatf"1'8 onoour,n- - Wht
"Her hair eoa long."

The Snake Woras.
Tho suuko worm la the name of a.small croaturo which, whenaloM,

hasalmost no power of loooaotloo.Large numbersof thorn, by forming--a
close, rope-lik-e processing, mayo

with easefrom-pUo- e to place,

Weelda'l B Ph Mas.
AA Vyse Doa't work for another

yourseWI Wright Field Z Thlrt

vwid0 ,B y Ai.
vf?"iThy wwldn't M' Writ'a baaoball playor.
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4LjtRi'
ALLOO!" said
K r 1 o Ericsson,

ill jBu "what's that?"
"Guess likely

it's a wbitou
cominy' urn ,ioe rariey.

"Ohl" retorted Ericsson, coloring a
little. "Just you run idown to Val
ley's, Joe,andgetmo another keg o'
themshinglenails. Look sharp,nowl
We'll need 'em afore long."

Parley unbuttoned his carpenters'
apron,exchangedhis canvascap for
nn ordinary straw hat. and setoff on
a dog-tr- down the hill, while Erics-
son stood still, lookingalongthe road,
a smile gradually dawningover his
face.

Oatof the pink cloud of appleblos-
somsunder the hill camo a horse's
bead; the&.emerged the dashboardof

.a wagon,, a bright young face, and a
pair of resolute hands holding the
reins.

Slowly they peeredthe frame-wor-k

of the newhousethatwas being built,
and Ericsson stepped eagerlyforward.

.VWby.Jt'aPolly Crocker, isn't It?"
saldlie, with a well-simulat- sur-
prise.

Polly pushed back her btaekcurls,
und smiled tiic most bewitching of
smiles.

"I shouldn't wonder if. ft was," said
.sho.

"Well, if this isn't good luck!" cried
Ericsson.

"You're good luck, Polly."
--"Oh, indeed! You think so?"
"I'm certain of it, Polly."
Polly took off hergreensun-bonne-t,

'settled nn obnoxious etirl that would
keep coming down over her forehead,
andobserved, incidentally, that sho
was "everso thirstyl"

"Walt half a minute, Polly," ed

tho young farmer, "and Pll
got you a glass of water from
Diamond spring. If it hadn'tbeen for
Diamond spring, I never would havo
built this house just here."

"It's a likely spot enough,"said
Polly. "Oh yes: the water's very
cool andnice!"

"Sparkles like champagne, doesn't
1t?" said Ericsson. "Can't you get
out, Polly, and look at the house one
minute?"

"What should I look at the houso
for?"

"To seeif it suitsyon, Polly."
"Ob, I daro say."
"Because youknow, Polly, it's going

:to bo yours."
Polly laughed,displaying teeth as

--white as a freshly cut slice of cocoa-nu-t

Ba ?sBBBsBk!aiiBVVuBBrit
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"Well, I suppose I can stop a bit,"
admitted she. "I had good luck in
market this morning. Sold all my
springchickens, and both thepotsof
butter, and the old lady at tho hotel
boughtall tho tulips and lilies of the
valley, and ordered a basket of cut
roses every week. Think of that!"

"I've been planting some rose
bushesat the footof the now garden,"
bald Ericsson, eagerlyhelpingher out
of the wagon. "Oh, by tho way,
Polly, I heardfrom motherthis morn-
ing. ' Speaking of roses, you know,
made me think of mother. Sho was
always so fond of roseB. Mother is
cominghere. Sho wants to live with
.us. Pollv."

"It's going to be just tho same,
Polly, isn't it?" pleaded the discom-fitte- d

swain.
"You're taking a good deal for

granted,Mr. Ericsson."
"But you'll be willing, Polly, won't

you? You don't know what a dear
old soulmother is?"

"Humph!" saidPolly. "I've heard
of mothers-in-la- No, Eric. I ain't
willing. Therel"

"But, Polly, she has only me,
.and"

"Ob, it's all right," saidPolly, with
an aggressivetoss of the curls. "I
can't stay any longer, Mr. Ericsson-th- ere

goes the twelve o'clock whiatlo
now. I dare sav the rooms aro all
vary alee. I hope they'll suit your

ther."
)nce more the young man stood
ire looking after the cloud of dust

thit encircled the vanishingwheels.
'Oh. Mr. Ericsson, it's dreadfull"

cooed a soft voice. "And I always
thought Polly Crocker had such an
amiabledisposition. I don't see how
shecsapossibly feel so, whenI am so
fond of old people."

Brio Ericsson had turned around
withe slight start

"Ohl don't look so amazed!" said
Miss Eveline Dockrlll. "I juststopped

.at the spring for a drink of that de-
licious water,andI couldn't helphear-
ing thoselast words. I should never
havefelt so, I do like old people--old

ladies especially. I hope you've
glassed the very best room fn the

your mother; she ought to
haveit"

Erie Kriossos was only human,aad
the wilea of this siren who taughtthe
district school a few rods down the
glen were too much for htm. Be con---

ductedher all over the sew house, ex-
plainedthe meaning and purpose of
all the improvements, and presently
found himself consulting her about
the best exposureof a bay window
for flowers.

"Oh. I dote on flowers!" said Miss
Dockrlll. "I hope your mother lovea
flowers, Mr. Ericsson. I deolare, I
feel acquaintedwith heralready!"

And the achofl childrenneverknew
what mado Mna Dockrlll so late
at her desk when 1 o'clock eame.
The fact was that Miss Dockrlll de-

tested teaching,and meant to settle
herselfla life asboobaa possible.

"Pollyrcrled Hanaah Crocker, the
sober,,sensible elder slater, "you're
aotla earnest?"'

Polly "laughed over the kettle of
asealshe waa eeeldtagfor her young
dmhliagSi

"Of eoarseI'm aot," said she.. "I
oalyiWaatto see whether Brie Krloa-ao-a

really U atadeof the right metal.
A ataawaowould thvow over aleold
aaotaerfor'aUTe girls in ereatloa,
aelea'l taeataator saei"

"Bat, Felly, yea're stay's wlt
dfed teolV'WeUdHa.aaa.
"I eaaa'teatmy angers."
"I'm aot an. aare of that, Polly.
Ilea DtekaoasaysRrl m gois to aee

Use fueearui, tae aeaeoi teaeaer,
every dy." a

all, let Mai. Ue oh le a a

t ,' VI

pleases!" cried Polly, with crimsoning
cheeks. t e i, , , ,

"Polly, X- - think you're crnfcy!" said
graveHannah.

And Polly herself win not alto-
gether certain that she had done
wisely. She had tnoant onlv to try
Erie Ericsson; she had never 'doubted
her actual power over hlni. Hut now

A choking scnsutlon came into
her throat, tho tearsblinded her eyes.
Hannahwon right Edged tools were
not safeplaythings.

It was In tho purple duskof that
self-sam- e May afternoon that Eric
Ericsson went with a sober face down
the lane thut led to the Dockrlll form-hous-o.

As he stood with the old lion-heade-d

kpocjter in his hand he caught
the sound of Miss Dockrill's voice,
raisedIn loud objurgation.

"It's just like you. Aunt Betsey,"
said she, shrilly. "My prettiest china
saucer, and all smashed to bltsl I
neversawjiuvonoso clumsy. There's
one comfort yon go straight to tho
poor-hous-e when once I'm married. I
won't be botheredwith yon any more.
I hateold people, anyway I"

Eric Ericsson stood like one apallod.
He never let the knocker fall, but
softly releasing his hold of it, crept
away. This was-- the girl whom he
bad fancied so angelically sweet and
amiable!

For a moment ho stood pondering
opposite Polly. Crocker's gate.

"No," he murmuredto himself, "no,
I can't go therel"

"Yeayyou can, Eric," faltered a soft
little voices and from amongthe pur-
ple plumes of the old. Mac bushes
Polly's dark eyesshone out like timid
stars. "Eric, I never meant what I
said to you about about mothers-in-la-

I only wanted to try you. I
shouldn't have been able to respect
you if you had been willing to sacri-
fice your old mother to me. Hut I
neverthought how difficult it would
be to to set myself right again.
Write to your mother,Eric. Toll her
she shallbe my mother, too "

"Polly, my darling Polly." ,
"O, Eric, do you really iovo mo just

the same?"
"A hundred timesbetter thun ever,

Polly."
Miss Evelluo Dockrlll was amazed

beyond description when she heard
that Polly Crocker was quietly mar-
ried to Eric Ericsson, and that their
wedding trip was to bo to Maine, to
bring old Mrs. Ericsson homo with
them.

"I did think I'd roped thatyoung
manin," said Eveline, gnawing her
lips. "Hut it seems the poor fool
didn't know his own mind. And now
I shall havo to live along just tho
same, teaching thoso horrid children,
with old Aunt Betsey to do the house-
work "

"Dear,dear!" was Ilunnah Crockor'j
reflection as sho put away the pretty
wedding decorations, "it scemr. awful
lonesome without Polly. But she'e
happy, und I do hope she'll neverplay
with edged tools again."

OUR INFLUENCE IN MEXICO.

American InrettmenU Now Greatly In
Excel of Any Other Foreign Nation.
In threo yearsending with Decem-

ber SI, 181)2. Americaninvostmonti
in Mexico amountodto $346,310,000.
During tho samo time English in
vestmentsamountedto 1213,600,000.
At ono tlmo English investments in
Moxico far exceededthosoof Amcrl-- l

cans, says tho Donvor Republican,I
but it wo may judge by the record ol
tho threo yearsnamed tholatter will
soon, if they havo not already done
so, occupy the loading place.

American capital in Mexico has
beeninvestedvery largely in mines
and In railroads. During the last
three years Americans Invested
$83,260,000 and the Englishmen
$27,950,000 in Mexicanmines. Dur-
ing tho samo tlmo Amorlcans in-

vested$176,075,000 and Englishmen
$26,250,000 la railroads. English
men havo, however,given more at-
tention thanAmericans to coloniza-
tion schemes and to land invest-
ments. Thoy have taken tho lead
alsoIn mercantile ventures, their in-
vestments in that direction being
$33,990,000as against $9,560,000 by
Americansand in material improve-
ments Americans havo invested a
greatdeal morecapital than English-
men, the amounts' being for tho
former $63,150,000 and for tho latter
only $1,812,000.

Tho growth of American influence
in Mexico has beenvory rapid since
railroad communicationbetweenthe
United Statesand tho City of Mexico
was established, and a travoler
through tho Southern republic can
see tho resultsof this in almost all
the railroad towns. The increased
Intercoursebetween thetwo nations
is having a good effect upon publio
opinion in Moxico concerning the
people of tho United States. At one
time thero was a great deal of dis-
trust of Amorlcans, hut although
thereis somo of it loft it is gradually
dying out

Formerly the typical Amerloanin
Moxico was of tho rough frontier
elass. But since the completion of
the railroads betterclassesof Amer-
icanshave gone Into the country.
The Investmentsof Americancapital
have caused intelligent Amerloan
businessmen, and especiallymining
engineers and managers,to stake
their homesin Mezloo, and thus the
people of that country have had
their eyes opened to the true oharao--
tor of the betterclass of the Ameri-
can people.

Chloride ef MltregeB.
Themoat unstablecompound known

to chemistry and therefore the most
explosivesubstanceso far discovered
is chloride of nitrogen, whloh proba-
bly oonslstsof threepartsof chloride
united with one of nitrogen. Its
terribly explosive character, which
has so far prevented its accurate
analysis,is dueto the faot that it lb
a combination of one of the most
active with one of the most laert
elementsla nature.

Bel a Clear Meeerd.
Lawyer Are you acquainted with

the prisoner?
Witness I've known him for twenty

years.
Lawyer HaveyoueverkaowaMat

to beadisturber f I the publio seaeeF
Witness Welt--er he used to

belong to a fife aaddrum corps. '

Wholesale.
Prodley I bear thatyou havebeea

gettlag marriedf
Tooker Yes.
Predley Wheatdid yew marryr
Toeker-M- llly MlWatay, her Blath-

er, bar fatheraad two ataldeaauata,

He's Vmi set M Isa't is.
Mrs. Literary Havo you read"A

Fatherof 4xr"
Mr. teUum No; vut I've beeaeaa

! far six yaari,

aaaaaaswapp"

ATTACKED BY WOLVES

THRILLING ADVRNTURB IN
MIMMMOTA.

Vrlaated sad renewed by m Faek ef
Haagr Beasts Befuge U roaad la the
Breaths f a fallen Tree Jin and

to Truly Tomahawk.

Wo wera campod on the north
shore of Red lako, way up in North-er- a

Minnesota. Thero wero but two
of us, my companion being an old
guide and hunter named Jim Bas-com- e.

On an October afternoon,
while I was following tho trail of a
wounded deer andwas about three
miles away from camp, I got my foot
caught in a mass of roots and was
thrown violently to the ground. 1
was running at tho time, and thofall
not only stunnedmo for severalmin-
utes, but I had no sooner recovered
consciousnessthan I realized that I
wao helpless. My right leg vras not
broken, but I had given it suoh a
twist that it throbbed and ached
from anklo to hip. I got up aftera
bit, only to fall down again. I
couldn't bearan ounco of weight on
that log without screaming with
pain. I dragged myself backward
to a big treo, and when I
had secureda rest for my back I be-
gan to wonder what I should da

Jim had gone off before noon by
himself, and even it in the campat
that moment ho could not hoar the
reportof my rifle. I had a hunting
rifle, muzzlo-loadin- g, and when I
overhauled my ammunition I found
just six bullets. I also had a hunting--

knife, but no revolver. It was
just 4 o'clock when I fired my first
signal. It was a cool fall day, with
the sky overcast,and I was right in
the woods where it would be dark at
5 o'clock.

There wero plenty of wolves about,
with an occasionalbearand panther,
and if Jim failed to hear my signals
and not como to mo I would bo in a
bad fix, says tho Detroit Frco Press
writer. I fired tho rifle six times as
fast as I could load, and fifteen
minutes after tho last discharge-- I
heard Jim shouting. Luckily for me
ho had also wounded a deerand had
beenfollowing it over the ground I
had traversed. By tho tlmo ho camo
up it had grown dark in tho woods.
Tho idea was to got me to camp as
soon as possible,and ho undertook
to carry me on his back. Ho hadn't
gono a quarter of a mllo whon wo
hoard tho soft footprints of somo
wild animal on the dead leaves, and
in two or threo j minutes a wolf
uttered a long-draw- n howl.

"That's what I feared," said the
old man, as ho came to a halt. "In
ten minuteswe'll havo a whole pack
aroundus. We'vo got to tree, and
that mighty quick. "

Ho was almostas badly off for am-
munition ns 1 was, having only two
charges,but in place of a hunting-knlf-o

ho had a tomahawkin his belt
His idea was to "boost" me up a tree
and then follow, but it so happened
that no treo with low branches was
at hand, andas we kopt on wo board
tho wolves howling and closing in
from every direction. I could soe
thoir eyesshining to tho right and
left and behindus, and had advised
Jim to stop boforo wo were attacked,
when ho suddenlyswervedto the left
and uttcft-o- d a grunt of satisfaction.

A galo of wind had uprooteda tall
treo, but In falling its top had lodged
in another, so that tho trunk re-
mained at an angle of forty-fiv- o do-gre-es

and was entirely clear of tho
ground. Jim walked right up to
this trunk to the first limbs, bearing
mo on his broadback, and I was no
sooner unloaded thanho made me
fast to a limb with my own belt. At
this point tho trunk was fifteen foot
abovo tho earth, and looking down I
saw at least twenty wolves gathered
bolow us. They wero very quiet un-

til thoy seomod to realize that wo
had outwitted them, and then thoy
broko loose with noise enough to
deafen us. This racket attracted
others, and whennighthad fairly sot
in we felt sure tho pack numberedat
least fifty.

About fifteen minutes after wo
ascendedtho trunk the wolves dis-
coveredthe route. Jim soatedhim-
self a few foot below me, tomahawk
in hand. Thero must have beenfivo
or six of tho beasts coming up in
line, but the first ono hesitatedasho
drew near, and the old man leaned
forward and split his head open.
Down ho foil, and down leaped all
the otheis,and the pack was not over
a minute picking his bones. Gnash-
ing their teeth and growling in a
waw to curl your hair they madean-
other rush for the roots of tho tree,
and again a line of them cameboldly
up the tree; but old Jim hold the koy
to tho position.

His tomahawk reached out again
anddown went the line to feaston
moro wolf-me- at The paok must
havo been ravenously hungry and
fiercely determined, for they tried
this dodgo nlrio times running before
they quit Ono blow of tho toma-
hawk was sufficient in eachcase On
the ground the headwolf would have
made a leapas he drew near,but the
height seemed to frighten him asho
got within reaching distance.

For about half an hour after giving
up the route by way of the trunk
they remained directly below us,
leaping up or circling around, but
they finally oonoluded that It was no
use andsuddenlyrushedoff through
the forest in a body.

We remained huddled up in the
treeuntil daybreak,when Jimagain
took me on his back, and descending
to the ground headedfor camp. We
reachedit after adeal of bard work
oa Jim'spart and considerablesuffer-
ing on mine, and It was full two
weeks beforeI could move outsldo
theshanty.

We had both counted sine wolves
that he bad hilled on the log, aad

Jettheonly rclio or reminder that
could flad next asoratag wasa

few sblaiag white bones picked bare
aadcleaa. Had the pack closedla
beforewa reachedthe fallea tree I
would aothave wrlttea this story.

rilhi ef Tarteas Btres.
Owls sieve la a buoyantmanner,as

if lighter thaatheair. Havanawhea
eathe wiag speadmuch ttste strik-
ing aeon other, aad often tura ea
their baeks with a loud ereak aad

te ha falliaff te the ground. la
feat, they are Mratebisg theawelree

with Ma foot and have lost their
center of (rarity. Crows and daws
swagger iu their walk. Woodpeok-r- s

fly opening and closing their
wings, and so aro always rising or
falling in curves. When thoy run
up trees they uso their tails, which
incline downward, as a sort of sup-
port Most of the small birds fly by
jerks, rising and falling as they ad-
vance, and most of thoso hop; but
wagtails and larks walk. Skylarks
rise and fall perpendicularlyas they
sing. Woodlarks hang poised in the
air, and titlarks rise and fall in large
curves, singing as they como down.

HONEY PROM PRUITS.
Berrlef, Peachesaad Grapti Injured by

the Ravage of nee.
Nectar in flowers is not honey, says

a writer in Meochan's Monthly. This
nectar is gathered by the tongue of
the bee andenters what is called the
honey bag, from which it is regur-
gitated by the beeon its return to the
hive and deposited In the honeycelL
Eventhen it Is thin andwatery and
does not become really honeyuntil
the watery parts havo evaporated.
In collecting tho sweets tho beesdo
not confine themselveswholly to the
flowers.

Tho writer of this paragraphhas
for a next neighbor a professional
bee-keepe-r, whoso bees depend

wholly on the flowers from
the writer's tgarden that Is to say,
there are few other flowers, except
wild ones, on which the beoB can
collect thoir material Unfortunate-
ly for him, they aro not satisfied
with tho flower, but alsocarry away
the fruit It is almost impossiblein
raspberry tlmo to get enoughfrom
his garden to mako a respectable
dish for tho tea table nearlyovory
berry is tucked to pieces beforo it is
absolutelyripe. It is tho samo with
the grapes; in order to securethem
fiom tho ravages of the bees they
havo to bo protected by paperbags.
Last season and for the first tlmo
thoy havo been found to carry i

away peachesalso. I

I

How they first penetrate tho skin
is not clear, but it may possiblyhave
boon from the puncture of curcullo. '

Tho curcullo frequentlycuts the skin
without depositingtho egg, and this I

slnglo break may be borne along
without Injury to tho peach,permit--,
ting it to ripen. It is possiblethat ,

thoy get a first entrance here. At
any rate, certain it is that beforo the
peachis fairly rlpo littlo is left of
the peach but tho stono. Other
fruit growerslikewisecomplainof the '

ravages of tho bees. Bee keepers
contendthat this cannotbe; that tho '

boo is Incapable-- of perforating the
fruit. This rnav or mar not bo: cov--

what perforations might existwJn tho bees discovered them '

would not injure the fruit Tho fol-

lowing up of this by tho bees Is just
as badas if thoy mado tho original
perforations for themselves.

A BarbarousVie of Whalebone.
Whaleboneis an,. ESrimn.. wLr. I

wolves havo been unusually prcda--' e 'Z w. Xwk
tory.have destroyed a favorite dog !

and E.T. tho ndf
"P8or so or dug up a cacheof reindeer ,8epora

meat just when it is needed or in any yur flnf "' i0? knees,as well
and breaat'wlU abovoway aroused the lro of the Eskimo "Jhunter, he takes a strip of whale--

bone about the size of thosoused in Breathethrough your nostrils, and
corsets,wraps it up into a compactI unless"you lot your nervousnessover-co-il

like a watch snrinir. having ' oomo J'ou yu wI11 abl to float 'n
urovlouslv sharoened bothends, then
ties it together with a reindeer sinew
andplasters it with a compound of
blood and grease,whloh is allowed
to freezeand formsa binding cement
sufficiently strong to hold the sinew
string. This with a lot of similar
looking baits of meatand blubber, is '

scattered over tho snow or ground
and the hungry wolf devoursit along
with tho others, and when it is
thawed out by the warmth of his
stomach it elongates and has the
well-know- n effect of whalebone on
the system,but having tne military
advantageof interior lines, its offoots
aro moro rapid, killing tho poor wolf
with tho most horrible agoniesin a
oouplo of days. l

Got nia Aniwer.
When musical instruments wore ;

first usedin the servicesof tho Scot-
tish churohes many strict Sab-
batariansobjeotedto tho iniquitous
nroflnodlncrR. i

One of thoso personson mooting'
tno minister some umo alter leaving

the kirk," becauseof the introduo
Uon of a harmonium, said with a
sneer: "Well, and how is your fanner
gettingon?" (a fanner being a win-
nowing machine, resembling the bel-
lows of an organ in its working.)

"Oh, splendidly," answered the
reverend gentleman,"it's just keep-
ing tho good corn and blowing the
chaff away." SparcMoments.

The British Wig of Jattlce.
A prominent legal journal of Lon-

don makesthe startling proposition
that thewig be abolishedas part ol
the Eaglith judicial system. "Its
abominationin everysense, practical
and ornamental,is admitted," says
tbla journal. "It is a relic ol a by-

gone age, and spolla the looks ol
most men with any" pretensions to
beauty, while ugly men it makes
grotesque. It probably conduces to
somnolence."

Not at All Alike.
Hloks What am you gazing at so

latently?
Wioks, pointing at two men, ono a

greathulking fellow and thoothera
pigmy You would hardly think
thosetwo werebrothers?

Hicks You don't mean itt Broth-
ers?No, indeed. I should say thero
was no kinship of the most distant
kind betweenthem.

Wicks There ain't.

"Who is that with you, Polly?"
"Mr. Chynnlng, the greatestbora

oa the island."
"Then why are you wtyh hint

much?"
"Becauseit will be sura to get tc

my husband'sears and briag hist
here. It's the only way I aaamake
him take a vacatloa." Life's Calf a--'

dar.

A aahtutate.
Waiter Strawberry shortcake If

all out, missy. Anything else yet
waatr

Little Miss Bring me some teW
aa' pickles. Good News

A LESSON IN SWIMMING.

i""5eSmi?

AN ART BY NO MEANS Dim- -
CULT TO LEARN,

Mo ReasonWhy Woman ShouldNot lie
Skilled In It-- Salt Water Is the Best
la Which to Learn To Float It the
First 8tp to lie Taken.

Though strange as it tuuy sooni,
when swimming is un artsooaslly
learned, there are comparatively few by
women who understandoven tho first
principles of it, and even when tho
papersare ringing with accountsof
many deathsby drowning, owing to
the fact that bathers do not know
how to swim, one-ha- lf of the world
still continuesin ignorancoof a sim-
ple accomplishmentthat might some
day be the means of rescuing them
from a watery grave.

Salt wator is tho best to loarn in,
saysthe PhiladelphiaTlmos. To bo-gi- n

with, it is much heavier than
fresh water, its buoyancy giving
confidence to tho novice, as it sup-
ports the body easily. Another the-
ory advancedby a teacher whose
nameis among the mostexpert swim-
mers,is that in learning in salt water
the bitter taste of it will compel
the swimmerto keeptho lueuth shut
and breath through the nostrils,
whloh is one of the most important
lessonsto be learned. Its tempera-
ture is alsohigher in summer than
that of fresh wator.

Quoting this authority's own words
he says: "To learn to float is the
first step. This is an easy and natu-
ral performance,and when once tho
learner realizes that she will not
sink if she keepsstill and hasa sup-
ply of air in her lungs, the dread
andfear of sinking will be ono half
vanquished. In shallow w atcr, wade
out until the water is up to your
armpits. The next thing to do is to
turn your back to the land, bendyour
kneesas though you were about to
sit down, letting tho water touch
yonr chin, then gradually throw the
headas far backas it will go. You
will probably experiencea most un-
pleasantsensationwhen the water
first touchesyour cars, and will fcol
an inclination to stand up and wade
out, declaring that you will neverdo
sucha silly thing again.

"However, It you porsocro and
continue to slowly put the headbuck
until tho back of it is immersed and
the water covers tho cars entirely
you will wonder why you wero so
nervous in tho beginning. Put up
your armsand extend thembehind
your headas far as they will go with
the palms of tho hands uppermost

hollowed, lake a fullrr.Ji. innate the chest, giving n
littlo push off from the bottom with
both feet, nnd you will undoubtedly
fool that you are about to drown, but
this is not so. Your head will sink
into the water, and your mouth will
be covered, but It you kcop quiet
with your mouth shutyou will soon
discoverthat your mouth and nostrils

thIs Psl"n 8 !"g as you caro to
do so. It is rather hard for thoso
who aro cosily frightenod to counter
balancetheir lack of confidence, yet
it these feelings aro but onco over-
come but a few lessonswill be needed
to maketho novice an expert.

"After learning to flout tho next
lesson will be in swimming. The
sameposition should be taken, lying
flat on tho back, but with tho hands
placed at tho side. Aftor lying
quietly for a time, gently move the
handsaspaddles,sending tne water
toward your feet Tho hundsshould
be kept below the surface,and much
to your surprise, it this thing is kept
up gently, you will discover thatyou
aro slowly but surely moving ahead.

"Nine women out of ten will, at
this juncture, rise up In surprised
astonishmentto see whero they aro
going and will be moro than hor
rified to discover that-- the water will
not support them in that position,
and tney win taKo a suuaen and un
expectedplunge to tho bottom.

you learn to propel your
self headforward, reveraotho action
of your handsand you will go feet
forward. Steering can be dono by
using ono hand more forcibly than
the other, in fact, the systemof pad
dling with the handsis exactly on a
par with the useof oar. Whenpad-
dling with the feet is commenced, all
that is necessaryto do is to strike
out with your legs, with tho feet
apart, andbring them togetheragain,
bringing them up and repeating the
stroke. It is'easlor to keep the feet
about u foot apart beneath the sur-
face.

'The kicking with thefeet is much
more easily learned thaa the pad-
dling with the hands, but the
combination comes easily, and In
stenmngan one nas to uo is to Keep
one leg quiet and use the other in
accordance with the direction in
which you wish to swim.

The more common method of
moving is bn the breast This is far
moreeasythan on the back, but the
other should be learned first, as,
breast swimming then becomes a
very small matterindeed. As in the
beginning, wade out to your armpits
and turn towards the shore; join the
hands in front of the chest, palms
inward, with fingers and thumbs
together; lean forward pushing your
headsout slowly until the arms are
quite straight and move your feet
gently from the bottom with a little
pushforward, aad is this way you
will propel yourself a foot or" two.
Repetition' will, make you feel con-
fident, aad then all that Is aeeded'(b
to asethe feet.

"Begin eathe leg. iteke by draw.
lag thim close te the body aad then
kicking them eat elearly, Bret aa
aadthen the other; reach theta" oat
their full extent, ,press the aleee
together keeaiag them quite
straight, with the toea aoUUd..
Before the teroe of the leg stroke u
expandedtuta the hands with out
stretched arms aad push forward'andsweep through the water te the
hiss. This aot onlv ' adds te tae

W- -- . - -- ri
of tae stroke, hut, ta a great
rt te the body. Ae year haada
steals drwreWfa4

propel them as before, and as they
cleavetho water reachout your arms
for another stroke down to the hips,
and so on, alternating tho two. By
practice you will soon pchlove
wonders.

elFOOD ONCE IN SIXTEEN DAYS.
Suffering of a Stowaway on the Voyage

From Heltlmore tn Bordeaux.
A remarkable adventuro of hard-

ship coupled with human enduranco
was related to a Baltimore Sun man

Captain Evans, of the Hrltlrh
steamship William Anning. which
arrived somo daysago with Iron oro
from St. Jago, Cuba. Tho case oc-

curred upon the trip betweenBalti-
more and Bordeaux, France. The
Anning sailed from Baltimore with a
full cargoof wheat. On tho sixteenth
day out tho chief odicer roported to
Captain Evans that thcro were
strange sounds in No. 3. hatch,which
could bo heard at intervals. The
sounds contlnuoduntil all on board
were more or less lmprossod with tho he
necessityof investigating what wero
thought by some to be spirit rap-ping- s,

as all conceded that no human ous
being could bein the smallspacebe-
tween the bagged wheat and the a
iron deck above. At last Captain but
Evans decided to invcstlgaV. The of
battensand tarpaulins were removed
and one of the hatcheswas taken off.
Suddenly an emaciated man, who He
lookod like a maniac,struggled on
deck. He looked about nnd then
madea rush for tho ship's side, pant-
ing like a person who is driven wild
by thirst. Seeingthat tho cool water
of tho seahad allured tho man, Cap-- 1

lain jLvans oroereuhis crew to seize
him, Thon water was given theman
in small quantities, notwithstanding
his piteousappealsfor more. Bran-
dy andwater werealsoadministered Uio
to him with good effect As soon as
possible CaptainEvans drew out the
man'sstory jnd recorded his name,
home andage in caseho should die
beforereaching land. He said he
belonged to Denmurk and had stowed
away on tho Anning in Baltimore.
When hehid in tho hold ho had ono
loaf of breadanda smallcan of water of
which ho thought would be
sufficient until the vessel reached
sea when ho lntendod to como from i

his hiding place. To his astonish--.
racnt, when the hatch was fastened
he saw his last chancefor liberty cut
off, and he made tho voyage in the
dark under tho most torriblo sun-pen-

and agony. Much that ho told ho
CaptainEvans of his experiencewas
awful to hoar. Ho had probably
fasted tho whole time, except the
llrst day of his imprisonment. Ho '

tried to cat wheat from the cargo, , to
but his mouth produced no saliva
anu no couianotmasticuto tiio grain,
Captain Evans kindly cared for the
mau. When Bordeaux was reached
ho wont ashorewith the determina-
tion to walk to his home in Dontnurk.
Captain Evans thinks if ho could
spend seventeendays In tho dhtp's
hold ho would bo equal to the task
before him.

Subtly Complimentary.
Critic, in tho art gallery I don't

stfo any art in that daubof yours.
Amatour Painter, delighted Aim! '

You think I havo tho "art that con-
cealsart" ChicagoRecord.

lie Finally Saw.
Profossor Patterby Dear mo! I

llErr0.. Li"?eJLrC"' J rS
mornine--

nr ii...4i... mm... ... c . .
dear?

ProfessorPatterby Ho wanted to
know If parts green was not often
used for dyeing purposes.

Had a Place for Him.
A very respectable lookingperson

called at a boarding houso uptown
the othermorning and was rccoucd
by the landlady.

"Do you want a goou, sober,
steady,industrious man to work for
his board?" he inquired politely.

Yes, I do," sho answeredsharply.
"Aro you that kind?"

"Yes, madam, lam."
"Well, I've got a regular job for

you."
May I ask what It is, madam?"
Tho work isn't hard, but it will

kcop you busyall the time."
'Yes, madam,but what is it?"

"Acting as an examploto my hus-
band," sho snapped, and ho went
away. Detroit Freo Press.

RANDOM REAPING.
Europeanrailroads have no grade

crossings.
'

The newestorangeknife hasa saw-edg-e

back.
Hailstorms very rarely occur in

countries where there Is a large
growth of timber.

Every memberof the British army
in India has been rearmed with the
new magazinerifles.

A sew Italian labor salesla Brook-ly- s

provides that only American citi-
zensareeligible for membershlp.

KlnoA ihn &c.ftAttfJnBttnii nt Xrmm.Aiit
Garfield by Gulteau all letters from

i .. .

craaKs ' nave oeen ten on me xor ret
ere neeat the executivemanalos.

DosJoseGallado, mayorof Valeseta,
Spats,hasbeeasentencedto fourteen
years each oa 217 Indictmentsfor fal-
sify lag public documents, or 3,Q3
yearsin all.

The death of Sarah Bowman at
Enhrata,Pa , almost puts as end to
one of tho many peculiar religious or-
dersof early Pennsylvania, The sis-

terhoodto which Sarah Bowmanbe-
longedwas founded about 150 years
ago, and for a long time fourtshedaa
a communistic organisation." Of late,
however, its numbershavebeenmuch
reduced until Sister .Bowataa la her
old agefound herselfthe oldest mem-
ber with oaly two comsaaloas. . ,

There waa adtseueslea-- about deaje
la, a New.Yerk betel. eerrUer tae
etherday aada Weeteraerwaa exteU-ta-r

hie aolater,wheaa Keataehv asaa
leaked tor the floor to tell about thetk B.-- t. ... t j .,..

mpmmtuw mvvm, u ant eteaj, wisthemeatloaedaaa good aamsleefaha
Kaataaky. article. Oat day, aatha

gaaamA-faa-e naaaaatataa aBaalaaalaa aasAliaaWgB)
B7VBeajejaaft bbjbj aajajga WoMaasfBBBB;

aleag the streets off Louisville warn
hie seiater. The dee; began to saint
ata asaalook lag la a stare wladaw.
The animal wealda't badge i

Whs what
the

hwaai the

4T
i ni i 'p

1 1' )

ltj h rfl
i

" ,Mv, &i. '. j
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HOW OHsttHAM'B PATMfl BfB
afckeo Mm ,?

Wheat .Trfje fa Arrest,
Major Mulkyi of LeuUvllle, aa

been Secretary Greeham'e latlaate
friend for manyyears. The fatler'a .

tho two me'a were neighbors' )a .
Harrison county,, Indiana, aad the
elder Mulky was ono of three nea
who arrested themurderer of Secre-
tary Uresham'gfather. 'The story ef
that tragic event Was" delated by
Major Mulky to a tfew'Tork 8hb--
manas follows: ,' . . .

k
', !

"Tho first nomaof .the desperado
who killed Sheriff QreshamI do aoc
recall His name was Sjpea, aa In-

distinctly recollect that he had mtbrother named Levi IivlVbreiBar- - --
had just been fn ajery ugly, scraae,
and had shot. but. not killed, eoB--
stable who tried, tq arfe.st him.- - Ae
Judge GreshamVfather was thes
sheriff it devolvedupon,him to ar-
rest Slpes, who was' known ae
dangerous character. "To help hlaa

summoned my" fethor, the lata
James Mulky, and James. Ppeacer-an-

JamesGlbbs. fr.is.ft.llttlqcorj-- '
that the first ..names of all

these was James. . Srpes was at
dancea few miles-wes-t of Corydoa. ,

the party went-flratt- the house-- ,
bis father1. Taelr ' ' inquiries i

alarmed Levi Slpes and'he fkid at ' --

oaceto give his brother warnlag. ,

foand him danciag aad had !
time to tell him what ,wast up whea
the sheriff and his posse arrived.
Sipes swaggered out Into the yard,
and when the sheriff attempted to
executehis warrant.' tho tfesperado
drew a pistol and; flrd.(" Hiealnl wag
good and tho ,wounI Inflicted waa
fataL The sheriff did not stop,How-
ever, and Sipes, drawing abig dirk,
sprangupon him and stabbedhim to

heart, killing, him insUntly.He
turned andfled, but Was pursuedvby
Mulky, Glbbs aad Spenoer, wh
finally captured hlia 'near Frodonta.
thon tho county scat of Crawford
county, on tho banks''of tho Ohio.
This occurredin thewinter of 1832--3,

and I distinctly rocollcot that there--,

was snow on tho ground, by tho aid
which I helped track Sipc ,H .

was tried In 1833, and, escaping--!
banging by groat good luck,, got a;
twonty- ono year sentence. I do not
rememberhow it was that ho got oft so
easily. He stayed, in prfton until
1837, during which year io? was par-
doned by the govornor. 'l' don't re-
memberwho tho governor-- was, but

was eitherNoua.Noble or David
Wallace Slpes returned i to--' Harri-
son county immediately after his
pardon. For a while he pursuedthe
samo desperatelife, and was a terror '

tho citlzons for months. Suddenly
his mannerchanged. I'o fhe. aeton--

isnment oi overyono, no. .oecamo a
quiet citizon. Ho romalncda yearor
two longer and then disappeared. In
1848, while on a visit to Ottumwa,
Jowa, I met SipoS, and by invitation
took dinner with'1 hint ' Ho' Was a
quiet, reputablo cltizerfund owned a,
largo and valuable farjn. His home-wa-

comfortablo andhad. every ap-
pearanceof prosperity saw
or hoard of him agaim..and it was
only Judgo Grosham'svisit hero that
recalled theoccurrenceto my'mlna."

; - -

NOT A GOOD REASON.
A. Man' Poverty Should, Nat Froeara

Him a PablU ttSIee.
"Yes,"said a congressmanatWash-

ington, "we're all In favor of Brown's
appointment to tho'consulafc."

..Aro his quallflcallops ospeclally
high?" the congressmanwas asked.

"Qualifications!" he replied, "It
isn't a matterof qualifications. Tho.
simple fact is, Brown is so hard up
that nobody on oartb knows What'will
become ofhim if ho doesn't get this
office." ' ' '

t
,v ',

Whether Mr. Brown,' obtained 'the
appointment or not is nptu reported,
but all thinking readers i will .agree
that the reasonglven-whyheehoul-d

be namedfor it was nb reasonat all;
saysthe Youth's Companion. . ' .

A personmay be vory pVr. indeed
and in much need of mpney and
still be the proper.pqrson,to appoint
to publio office. A --man's poverty
certainly should net- be counted
against him in consideringhis same
for an appointment; ,mSut' neither
should It bo countedtor Mm. '

Tho unworthy viow'ol the jrablla
servicothat it is'a 'proper place of
refuge for thosewho' ohahot,'oDtalaaJ
living in any held
by far too many peoples "It' a
governmentoffice for-mf- tJr tho.poor-house-!"

they may ex'ekrim. and'at
once their friends'set abxrat'obtalaiatr'
the governmentoffice It pbsstble.',' '

Thcro is noljiiug 'discreditable,ia
ambition to hold a publio' efeee.
Suoh an office assuredlyshould beaa
honorablething, aad.it possessiona
demonstrationol thomiaerv nonesly
ot characterand,capability.

But the publio service. wfll set
carry with it suoh aa heaVrable
guarantoounless thesewho'yhold It
are Known to ee.iaaeea.
capable,aadae mere aeaslaaeas.fer,,- -

Bella at CrytUt '

ThoseorlontaV balls of crystil that
most personstake for glass greatly
increase in value with eachjjaoa ef
diameter. While aaehalf aafiachla
diameter star bv WsajaV Bat ,nsera
thaaa fe w deMaaaA Istt east iaehee
la diameter ahgnsaada.
Thero are a few, afMaeW'email
balls at the MetrcU Uiesa.
andsome dealers la "misatai gaeaa
usually have half a deeea aaBaa! j

The Jaiaese call 'ttteav . eteeay
globes, because of vthel-tkaam-

aspectof objectsas seestareagh; waa
.crystal i - .j j.,-- .

t i ' i.t j V

AireejdecfciM t -

Tha wAieJt ltiltriAilBiiV111al JttailwAJJbaaw Wi JIMWaW twif aax viroot tne inches.. fsaraa-Mak,-?
(meaning woodoatorayaadBf pHaj
in aensioavo. tae reaiaaaiat a1
powerful tribevof

B BBBBSBBBaaaa BBBj

aadfores aaa
YfMTlC WttaMafaMMaW

uses.the bark ajaf
aad finally eadlatVj
here. VJA
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as is often
ohfpeople.' He.

WUN AND WOM8N FAMOUS IN
HISTORY DYINO.

ChA Had life f Beae krU, Itagant
of aaaM, Attaeet Vera teatad

Baapreae af th rreacti, Mr.
maara.nLp 4Uii,' Kntarrant.

hVW8 COMBS
from Madrid that
Christina. Queen
Regentof Spain, ismallei ijjk M seriously ill, and aimmmik dangerousanddell- -

oaMsurglaelopera
'n Ilu uun i.;iiin litutos tli a nnlv hone

of sav i u a her
life

Se son a heavy loss
to Soain. She Is

tlio youngestdaughterof the Austrian
Aroiiduke CharlesFerdinand,and last
month paved her thirty-fift- h birth-la-y

Her union with, the late King
Alphonso waa not alove match; it was

tiolitlcal alliance, andassuch widely
different from the king's first mar-
riage. In 1878 Alphonso Ml wan
united to his cousin Mercedes, daugh-
ter of the Dnke of This
union, which was entirely n love at-Kt- r,

wasdissolved five months later
y (he deathof the you no-- queen.
viftft'awt4owerfavtyear!. of age

aua with no nelr.Hheklng'wasobliged
lr rontonof 'stateHo remarry almost
Iwfore the funeral baked meatswerert,rI U'no 'saWrfti beat - the a

ot thin aeoMl unioncwere pain-
ful tor taeaaw Nea,.whe was ua-ab- le

to console iW heartof her com-
panion; even the, birth of two prin-o3m-4

wasnot sufficient to .fully unite
turn royal couple, wane the apauisn

felt no great sym--

1nnnnKar"BJea'jQ

sa9PWnrJaT

k BnwnnnVBSD?Bna

H.VnRIKT IlKKCHkU .STOWF..

li.it.ty for their foreign queen, sur-
rounded aa she was by an Austrian
Hiscretary,an Austrian physician,Aus-
trian maids of honor and Austrian
chambermaids. The favorablechange
in the national sentiment,which be-tri-

Immediately after the death of
Mphonso XII., was greatlv increased
uen in May, 1888, Maria' Christina

3Pve birth to a prince. On that
tlay she entirely ceased to be
.foreigner in .the, eyes of her sub-Joct- s,

and became, as it were, natural
ized by a maternity that assuredto
.Spaina future king. Since then the
sympathyand admirationof the Span-
iard- for their sovereign have been
-- .instantly streugthencdby the digni-Tie-d

life, good political sense, tactand
devotionof theyoung ltegent to the
optional interests.

The QueenRepentis not beautiful
a feature nor Imposing in btature;she
n rihort and slender, with u pro-'luunc-

Jioiri&n nose, blonde hair.
ty-slr-fe eyes and ratherlong teeth.

Tier long feet, slender hands and
wrists revealher aristocratic origin,
"Iti'.e h bearing is graceful and

charitable,
.tie dispensesnearly the "whole of her

iwi1 ;ist in helping her Indigent sub-- j
juts. ' '

"".e-- Falrchild, American Miuis- -
oer to Spain under Garfield
ia.1 Arthur, UjII.s a !tory

beautifully illuktrates the kind
Jn irt and womanly nature of Dona

When lie calledon her to
h.iv farewell, before returning to
Ame-ic- a, the death of the lamented

jrtleld was still fresh in the public
memory. "Will you seeMrs. Garfield
"lieu you return home, general?"
isled the queen. Gen. Kairchild re--
nit i thatho certainly .should doso, as
in intendedto cail upon her as soonas
fie .irrived in America. "Will you not

ll ur from me how very sorry I have
4eeu for her?" said Dona Christina,
Vt iweet blue eyes filling with tears
ik ho spoke. It wan not a message
rom aqueento the widow of a mur--

lerod ruler of the United States,but a
womanly outburst of sympathyfrom a
li.stored and loving wife to a sister
woman untimely bereaved.

Should Christina not survive the
'ipiM-atio- which now constitutes the
imly chanceof saving her life, the 'y

will devolveon her sister-in-la-

tln I'riuce.s Isabella, widow of the
.miut GirgentL The princess,who is
ii- - of the most masterful and ambl-r.-i
jus women in Spain, is devoted body

mil soul to the ultra-conservati-

fiir and is a bittr foe of everv

yPJpnBsanaBk

icT'fl')
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(eclese( .reform, progressor popular
enlightenment Should she In turn
ttld before, the babv kinir of Soain
ceacheshU majority, Priaaeas Rulalle
.would Veooene,regent

Oealh haa:aLMnlald.iti heavv handrr ' - i ti. -

m tayt vt'enTi.,Knenie,
of the Vreach; and.in her beautiful
(iutr loaelir rtrai , sfarnborough,

"flfuglMaTaWi- - aowfwiieathe cloiTtr
.liapt la her atoraty and tragio

career. Hk hMjfrwn to love soli-
tude, aaV thaaji, fialtor to Farn-Hiorou-

re iMHtil, few are ad-itti-

'WmkfSmr e she spend
ia nid4ttUa'jMM ryr. A ghostof
tue valMBafBM that gave her
tfraaaawvaii,llehshe Tasaarted
rM Mmimtmmi is aow aloaeon

wtalktrawaiorles andsorrows.
Hbt haaaawlt all thosewhom she
Iovl hnasaadi eon, mother and
Jtiater,, Uaad,'too. are her hopes and
Mier awaiuoas-- every any, wnen ner

treafea, will permit, she visits the
HiauMleiim st Farnborough whloh
iUeltersthe ashesof her husbandand
W Te the ri-- ht Is the granite

coBtalningtheremainsof the
i

MXTJP!.. ........ ...
tne .uiu war, rests on the left in a
hugegranite sarcophagi.

wniio r.ugenie awaits tne cna at
Varnborough, Count Ferdinand de
iicsseps, who without her Rid would
neverhave been ableto make success--
ful his hue, canal scheme.U slowly
dying at his country place, nearParis.
Kor three years past the old man's
health has been gradually failing.
ine l'nnama disaster hasnow com
pletely broken him down. He felt
from the very beginningof the catas-
trophe, that he andhe alone would
toe held responsiblefor it by the pub
lie, andhis courage,which had never
tailed during all the trials ol the last
thirty years, was completely shin--
tvrm'kiMl hv. Hip..... 1'aHaHin.'. ..... affair.'.. - - H
now spendsthegreater partof his day
'n reading. Ills conversation lapses

'"jmraTO

Montpenslcr.

Intelligently

,T,mv" -- " "- - wnieu nas
lately mucn increased,prevents mm
from joining in generalconversation,
Hut his family's greatest care is to
keep concealed from him the latest
Panamadevelopments, and thus far
they havesucceeded. And thus shelt--
eredbehind a rampart of affection,
whose sole aim is toendeavorto shield
him from the terriblv imminent sor--
row, the Grand Francaislives in smll--
ing peace. Very feeble and slender
now is the old iiibu'h hold on life, and
doubtless death will come to him
without his evin kiinwliiB' how crueUr
his dreamshave beenshattered.

Harriet lleechcr Stowe, now 81
years of age, is said to be falling
rapidly and deathis likely to come, to
her.at any time. A gentleman'who
recently visited her home in Hartford
tells me thatshehasfailed very much
oi iaie ana nermina is so ciouaeatnat
she cannot talk consecutively on any
anliUnf . ...Kk. e not connnea
room andshedoes not requirea phy-
slcian'scare, but her friendsare ap--
prehcnslvethat the end is not far ofl.
A streatmanv letters, still come to her.
bnt theseshe doesnot see. She is con- -

stantlv under surveillance. Ifar last
daysaremade as nleasant as wealth
and kind friends can makethem, but
she seemsto know nothing of what .n

going on abouther, and, "ndeed,is al- -
mostashelplessas a child. She is in- -
variably pointedout to strangers vis
iting Hartford; to residents of the
town she is no longer an object of
curiosity. Shecomes to church invar-
iably, because it is one ot her greatest
pleasures, and,after sitting for a little
quietly in the pew, strays softly out
andup theaisle to the chancel, where
slio loves to sit and trifle with the
leavesof the greatbible that she pre-
tendsto read. Someda3 soonshewill
quietly and peacefully drop out of
life. Then theeyes of "the world will
bo turned toward Hartford, and its
people will realizemore clearly than
ever before the greatness of the
little woman to whom length of years
has again broughtthe simplicity and
forgetfulne.ss of childhood.

Anotherof America's distinguished
vcnerables is dying. At his home in
southern California. Gen. William
Starke Ronccrans, one of the lastof
thegreat commanders of the war,now
awaits the quick coining of the grim
messenger. His career during the
late war is well known. He resigned

V

WII. .M STARKK HOMKCKANS.

hi commission In the regular army in
15)57, and for a period in 1818 and 18SD
was minister to Mexico. He then re-
tired to a large estateat San Rafael,
Cal., and for several years was

in various railroad enterprises.
He was in congressfrom 1881 to 1885.
In June, 188.1, he was appointedby
President Cleveland register of the
treasuryat Washington, andheld that
otllce until a few months ago. Gen.
Rosecrans, who is now 74 yearsof
age, is one of the noblestof men, aa
confiding as a child, as patient as a
Christian andas gentle as a woman.
His death will leave a wide gap in the
ranks of the veteransof the war.

Women nortura In Kiifflanil.
In a recent magar.ine article Dr. J.

Itlake of England surveying the suc-
cessful campaign which she so largely
helped in winning for medical women,
saysthat the battle is now almost
over. Medical women need some en-
dowments, for the men monopolize
the money asusual; but the cash will
come in good time. At the beginning
of 18U3 the numberof women who had
enteredtheir names in the "Ilritish
Medical Register" amountedto 1A3, of
whom nine have died since registra-
tion. About fifty are in practice in
India and other parts of the east,
chiefly as medical missionaries. Some
of the younger women (perhaps
twenty) arestill engaged in study at
variousschools and'hospitals, chiefly
on the continent; and tlio remainder
are in practice in various parts of
Greatllritain, more than halt of these
havingsettled in London. The num
ber of posts.thrown div.ndSll8tlwbbii imarea ovary ??,.;!'demandfor their services in
directionsn mm considerably in ex
cehs of the supply.

"On I.ecKil MenV Hhort.
A Natchezshoemakeradvertisesto

sell shoesat .10 centsa foot An Ohia
shoemakerw'ho was asked what be-
came of the one-legge-d man'sodd shoe,
replied thateconomical customerssuf-
fering from that affliction buy a pair
of shoes, and if they have only the
right foot, use the right shoe for a
dressshoe. Then wetting thoroughly
the left shoe, they drive in a right
last, letting the shoe dry on the last
This, he said,'makes a fairly comfort
ableshoe and they use it for every dai
wear.

Law in Tasgora.
If a. man....,rnmrnli. m,lr In Tn.w .,,...--- , -

gora none of the natives will defile
their handsor weaponsby killing him.
He is supposedto be aauated by the
spirit of his victim until he goes mad
aad killshimself, but as a matterof
faet the priests capture and strangle
him unknown to the rest of the com-mnnlt- y.

The thongswith which the
wretch's life is squeezed out of his
body are then burnt before the Image
of Kali and the ashes crammed into
th Hl man',mnnlh W-- thlc .- -.' ' -nnrif.TnaTi.t.rn..corpse.

tn .rieiSrb
campaignagainstthe Engll.b,

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

ormaTreailthecaaewith i?SJgA

DR. TALMAQE DISCOURSES ON
"THE CAHDENS OF THE 8EA."

A HraulWul Serinou from This Taaaoai
tlralnr llotneleti Children of the
titlri l.lkraeil to tha tinner of Mod'

. aniens.

Hhooki.ts, Oct. I. In Ills tsroion this
forenoon in th tiiooklvn Tabernacle, asla
wear., other, dUeoures, Rev. T. DaWlttti..;.. aBiiaaBKaa took' hi hcartr and rsadar
throughan untried region of thought and
toanda (ubiect for taint practical oipal
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'The weed

,. ., . .: .... . ..
.

.
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among the flowers, is a fascinating
i "ubjecU I hold In my'hand a book,
which I troiightfram Palestine,bound

' '" olive wood, and within it are
pressed flowers which have not only
retained their color, but their aroma-- ,

' dowers from Hethleliem, flowers from
lerusslrm. HowerB from (lothseiiiane,
flowers from Mount of Olives, flowers
from Hethany. flowers from biloitn,

. per 'rom the valley of Jehosha
Pal retl anemonesandwitd mignon--
ette, buttercups, daisies, cyclamens,
chamomile, blue-bell- fern, mosses,
Brasses,and a wealth of flora ' thtft
keep me fascinatedby the hour, and'
every time I ope.n it it is a new revela-
tion. It Is the new testamentot the
Held. Hnt-m- y text leadstusinto an-
other realm of the botanicalkingdom.

Having spoken to you in a course of
. ermon ""t " fcyery where! on
the Astronorarof the Itible, or dod
mona the ''ta": the Ornithology of

the Hlble, or (lod among the Mlrds;
the Ichthyology of the It We, or God

i monr the I- inhers, the Mineralogy of
. te Ulble, Or uod among the
Amethyst; the Loncliology of the
Hlblc, or t.od among the Shells; the

' Chronology of the Bible, or God

monf the Centuries, I speak now te
! y.ott, out BnV ?i,b,,J f

od in the of ?ea.
Although I purposely take this morn
ing for consideration theleast ob-
served and leastaporeciatedof all the
botanicalproductsof the world we
shall find the contemplation very ab-
sorbing. In all our theological semi-
narieswhere we make ministers,there
ought to be professors to give les-
sons in natural history. Physical
science ought to be taught side e

with revelation. It is the same
God who Inspires the page ot the
natural world as the page of the
scriptural world. What a freshening
up it would be to our sermonsto press
into them even a fragmentof Mediter-
ranean seaweed. c should have
fewer sermonsawfully dry if we imi-
tated our blessed Lord, and In our dis-
courses, like him, we would let a lily
bloom, or a crow fly, or a hen brood
herchickensor a crystal of salt flash
out the preservative qualities of re-

ligion.
That was un awful plunge that the

recreant prophet .lonah made when
dropped over the gunwales of the
Mediterraneanship hesankmany fath-
oms down into a tempestuous sea.
Roth beforeand after the monsterof
the deep swallowed him, he was en-
tangled in seaweed. The jungles of
the deep threw their cordace of vege-
tation aroundhim. Some of this sea-
weed was anchored to the bottom of
the watery abysm and some of it was
afloat andswallowed by thegreat sea
monster, so that, while the prophet
was at the bottom of the deepafter he
was horribly imprisoned, and he could
exclaim, and did exclaim, in the words
of my text; "The weedswere wrapped'
aboutmv head." Jonahwas the first
to record that thereare growthsupon
the bottom of the sea,aswell as upon
land. The first picture I ever
owned was a handful of sea-
weed pressed on a page, and 1

called them "The Shorn Locks of Nep-
tune." Theseproducts of the deep,
whetherbrown or greenor yellow or
purple or red or Inter-sho- t of many
colors,are most fascinating. They are
distributed all over the depths and
from Arctic to Antarctic. That God
thinks well of them I conclude from
the fact that he hasmade sixthousand
species of them. Sometimes these
water-plant- s are four hundred or
sevenhundredfeetlong.andtheycable
the sea. Onespecimenhas a growth
of fifteen hundredfeet. On the north-
eastshore of ourcountry is a seaweed
with leaves thirty or forty feet long,
amid which the sea-otte- r makes his
home, resting himself on the buoy-
ancy of theleaf and stem. Thethlcki st

of the tropics are not moreiunglesvegetationthan the depths of
the sea. Thereare forestsdown there
andvastprairiesall abloom, and Uod
walks thereas he walked In the Gar-
denof Eden "in the cool ot the day."
Oh, what enhancement, this sub-
aqueousworld! Oh, the God-rivin- g

wonders of the seaweed! Ilk
birthplace is a palaceof crystal. The
cradlethat rocks it Is the storm. Its
graveis a sarcophagusof beryl and
sapphire. There Is no night down
there. Thereare creaturesof God on
the bottomof the seaso constructed
that, strewn all .along, they makea
firmament besprent with stars, con-
stellations ana galaxiesof Imposing
lustre. The seafcather is a lamp-
lighter. The gymnotus is aa elec-
trician, and he is surchargedwith
electricity, andmakes the deepbright
with the lightning of the sea. The
gorgona flashes like jewels. There
are sea anemones ablaze with light
There is the star-fis-h and themoon-fis- h,

io-c- sI led because they so power- -

rally suggeststeiiar and lunar uiumi
nation. Ohl these midnhrhtlanterns

ocaaa caverns; these croee.
lonsotflame over the white floor of,. j... v,cai Mni.tinn tt,.

milts down under the sea; thesegor- -
geously upholstered castles of the

i Almighty in the under-worl- The
authorof the text felt the pull of the
hidden vegetation of the Mediterra-
nean,whether or not he appreciated
its beauty, as he cries out: "The
weeds were wrapped aboutmy head."

Let my subjectcheerall those who
had friendswho have been buriedat
seaor in our neat American lakes:
Which of us broughtup on the Allan-tl- o

coasthasnot had kindredor friend
thussepulchred? We had the useless
horror of thinking that they werede-
nied proper resting-plac- e. We said;
"O, if they had lived to come ashore,
andhad then expired! What aa al- -

I levlatlon of our trouble it would have
been to put them in some beautiful

!amlly,rpiot, Where.,We COUld have
, . ........la-.- -l faaa.aiai a J ...-- ak.,P'eVaBvvu nwnura shu frrvm uror tuei

Whr. God did better fortksm than we
could have done for them. They were
let dawa into beautiful rardaaa. Ha.
fore they hadreachedthe bottom, they
hadgarlapdaabouttheir brow. lamore
elaborate aadadorned place than we
could haveafforded them,theywere put
away for the last slumber. Hear Itmothersaad fathers of sailer boys,
whoseship went down in our last hur..' - -a iricaaei rxnereare W urcCMWOOd Or

, j.aurei urnsor Mount Auburn sobeau--
tIfuI 0 the ,and there r( bwted

nd terracedandscoopedandhunr in

I JolS." .

'1 hey were swampedla life bouts,ot
they struck on Goodwin sandsor Deal
beachor the Skerriesaad were aever
heardof, or disappearedwith the City
of Moston or the Vllle de Havre or the
Cymbria, or were run down in a fish
ing smack that put out from new.--1

fouudland. Hut dismiss yourprevious
gloom about the horrorsot ocean en-

tombment
There Is a greatcomfort that rolls

over upon us from this study of the
d seaweed, and that i the

demonstrateddoctrineof a particular
Providence When 1 find that the
lrfird provides in the sea-
weed the pasturagefor a thronged
marleaworld, so that not a tin or
scale In all thatoceanic aquarium suf;
(ers.nead.I conujuae ye wiu leeu. us,
and it he suits the alg to the animal .

life of the deep, he will provide the '

food for our physical and spiritual
needs. And if he clothes the I

flowers of the dep with rich I

ness ot robe that looks bright
as fallen rainbows by day and at
night makes the underworld look aa
thoughthe seawere on tire, surely he
will clothe you: "Ob, ye of little
faith!" And what fills me with un-
speakabledelight is that this God of
depthsand heights,of ocean and of ,

continent,may. throughJesusChrist,
the divinely appointed means,beyours
and mine, to help, to cheer, to pardon,
to save, to emparadise. Whatmatters
who in earth or hell l against us, It
he. Is for us? Omnipotence todefend
us, omnipresence to companionus,and

TnT wTn "ff JSS
small things so well seemingly taking
asmuch ears with the coll c; a sea--,
weed astheoutbranchlngof.aLebanon,
cedar, andwlth'theeo'orof avegetsble
growth'which Is hiddenfathoms outof
sight as he doeswith th; tblferlnoaad
purpleot a summer sunset,wn will be
determinedto do well all we arecalled ,

to do, though no one see orappreciate,

us Mighty God! Roll in upon
our admiration and holy apprecia--,
tlon more of the wonders of this sab
marine world! My joy is that after
we arequit ot all earthly hindrances
we may come back to this world and
explore what we cwnot now fuuy m
vetUgate. If we shall have power to'
soarinto the atmospheric without fa--,

tigue l minK we snan naYC power vo ,

dive into the aqueou;without peril,
andthat the pictured and tessellated
sea floor will be as acceslble as row
Is to thc traveler the floor ot the

and all the gardensof the
deep will then swing open to us their
gatesas now to thetouristChatswonh
openson public day its cascadesand
statuary and conservatories for our
entrance. "It doth not yet appear
what ve shall be." You cannotmake
me believe tint God hath spread out
all thatgarniture of the deep merely
for the polyphs and Crustacea to look
at

And if the unintelligent creaturesof
the Mediterraneanand the Atlantic
oeean, he surrounds with such beau-
tiful grasses of the deep, what a
heaven we may expect for our up-
lifted and ransomed souls when we
are unchainedof the flesh and rise to
realmsbeatific. Of the flora of that
"Sra of Glais mingled with lire." I
have no power to speak, but I shall
alwaysbe glad that,when the prophet
of the text, flung, over the gunwalesof
the .Mediterranean ship, descended
into the boiling sea. that which he
supposedto be weeds wrapped about
Ills iiead were not weeds but flowers.
And am I not rirht ia this e anceat
the botany of the bible in ad-di-

to Luke's mint, anise and
cummin, and Matthew's tare, and
Johns vine, and .Solomon's cluster ,

of camphire, and Jeremiah's '

and .lob bulrush,and Isaiah's terel
llttltl, ntwl llnc.a'c 4l,l.1. .l V i

kiel's cedar, and "the hyssop that
sprlngethout of the wall," and the
"Hose of .Sharonand the Lily of the ,

Valley," and the frankincense and
myrrh andcassia which the astrolo-- '

gers brought to thc manger, at least
one stalk of the Alga-- of the Mediter-
ranean, And now 1 make the marine
doxology of David my peroration,for
it was written about forty or titty
miles from the place where the scene
of the text was enacted. "The sea is
his and he made it! and his hands
formed the dry land. O. come, let us
worship and bow down; let us kneel
Deiore the Lord our .Maker. Kor he is
our God. and ive are the people of his
oasiure." Amen.

ETIQUETTE OF NATIONS.

The Tartars take a man by the ear
to invite him to eat or drink with
them.

When meeting a friend, the China-
man shakeshis own handinsteadof
his friend's.

In noble Homan houses a slave was
kept to read to thc family while at
their meals.

The Laplauders rub their noses
against tho nose of him whom they
would honor.

In manv narts of Java the brMa
shows her subjection by washinir the '

feet of the groom
Down to the presentcenturya part

of the marriageceremony in Hungary
consisted in the groom giving the
bride a kick to remind her of her sub-
jection.

The Maldlvian islanders always eat
in the most private room in the house
and carefully close the doors and
darken the windows, that they may
be unobserved.

The nobles of Spain claim thc right

tue oi iuhoii me crown,
which is left to insure a tight grip to
the angel the resurrectionwhen he
comesto pull them graveon
the day ot judgment.

In salutation tho Americans say,
'Howdoyoudo?" The Frenchdemand

"How do you carry yourself.'" the
Germans,"Uow do you find
the Russian, "How is your nose?"the
Chinese,"Have you eaten

FOLK3 FOR A FACT.

It is announced that Hus-
ton has population GOo.ooo,

A Mr. Fischer has set up near
N. J., a factory for making

horses Into sausagesfor Europeancon-
sumption.

The mayor of fihepherdstown, West
.Virginia, recently fined himself foi
letting his cow run st large,a viola-
tion of the

A restaurantkeeper of Doylcstowu,
Pa., keeps plenty of live frogs,
regularly visit the ground under,
neath theelectrlo lights at night and
catchesbugs to feed them.

An example of the mutation of for-tun- e

occurred several daysago
the supervisors Sonoma, Cal., made
a special order placing Jonqulu Car-rill-o

on tho poor list at $10 a month.
He was once oneof richest man !

,OOT RICH, PN .CREDIT.
roeesedWith tlrlt aad Skrewdnes a

Yanke flat a t'nrtnn.
Americanshrowdnossis well Illus-

trated in renl estate transaction
that occurred at small town not
many mtlo from Pittsburg. On a
capital of Bovonty-flv- o cents a man
possessedhimself of $200,000 worth
ot property. Six or sovon monthsago
Air. jiiuiik met with some losses In
business which eteanod out whatj
capital ho had and loft him with
seventy-fiv- e cents In his pocket. He '

realized that something had to be ,

uone. unring piaco where lie was
almost sure ot accommodation ho
wastedno time, but on the very dny
he met his loss he beganto look
about to turn soiuothtngup.

For u long tltno he had noticed a'
UH8 acre tract ot land adjoining a,
town of 5,000 inhabitants which he,
thought would make a great real I

estate investment. He went to thai
agentsof tlic estate and secured a
ninety-da-y option on the place for ,
$360. Ho didn't have the monoy,
but bolng well known in the neigh
borhoodwas given credit. He next I

onguged n surveyor who laid the '

plot out in 1,600 lots and charged
him $760 for his services. This, like-
wise credit. He thought it would
bo a irood idea to havo a atroot fall
way i0Ctttea, and as time was tnonev
! "' c"!? " VC,CC,dod ta WHchurtor through, being a friend ol
tho governor in thoseday

Ho noxt announcedthrough advor-- ,
tlscmcnis obtained on credit that he
desired to sell a number of lots at I

$260 each,conditionally; that is, na
money was to oo pniu on the purchase
until he broken ground for the
location of somemanufactoryemploy- -

Ing not less than 200 men. When,
hucIi a factory was started tho buyers.

!? ilSiia?'.i' SSI

uuhvii mtt vibuiuvii uuja TUt'tUia
worth of was disposedof
Bpmc of thc mot1 s!id citizens of
l,luu l"" " nnsourg, u roat,
ueui uvuig bum in block". out
this time the creditors who had far--! tttrnM b' P.in

,
PI1orcd him were, beginning to pressfor1

tnoir monoy, so in orucr to nnston a
consummationof his plans he called
upon pronilnont manufacturer ot
Pittsburg and madehim a
that if ho would move his works to
this point ho would give him so
iniich ground and a cas.li bonus bes-

ides-All

this tirao tho promoter had
nothing but his seventy-liv- e cents,
iinu creation were pressing mm on
ovory side. Tho manufacturer re
fused to iocnto until he received a'
deed of thc property. Tho promoter
ncro mot another difficulty. Ho
couldn't got n deed until ho paid for ,

lncre"d te at least 30,000.
It. Ho finally saw his way out of it, TorooBArar.
mid usked thc manufacturer if he The county is aa undulated plains,
wouldn't begin digging for the wjtn creeks andfoundations, assuring him that the ' Jfi? T?Tdeed would bo forthcoming in due ' W " on " & by that pie-tim- e.

Tills tho manufacturer did. ,
turesque stream,the Salt Fork of the

and no soonerwas the stono hauled Brasos, and oa tha west by Double-an-d
tho groundbrokon than tho real MonaUln Portcstato mun called upon his purchas-

ers for half tho purchasemoney, ac-
cording to agreement. In a couple oi
days he in his posses
sion. i uu imp no was uuio to nav
tll0 IUnufllcturor his bonus, settle
'l 'Is debts,and by placing several

t

mortgagesto purchasothe property.
no now nas lour manufactories un
dorway, two squaresof railway laid
and1,200 lots loft uftcr having paid
for everything and allowing himself
a lilioral salary

TYPE-WRITT- EN LETTERS.
They llavr Ilren Kule.il Out In Legal

i:viiletiie.
Iii the good old timesof proverbial,

honesty,winch was as account!
in tho transactionsof business as
was the necessarycash for capital,
the merchant'sword was as good as
his bond. In this progressiveago it
is different. A typo-writte- n letter is t
of no more value in a business trans-
action than would bo the testimony,
of an idiot in u court of law, or the
meandering utterances of a tranoei
medium beforo tho faculty of Harvard
college. ' Shielded bohlrid the nro--

grcssivobarrier of civilization, check1
takes the place of capital, and the
iin.-Kii- i ui imi-um- e mercnam
princes,asLawrence. Appleton, Sears'
and other honored names aro not'
essential or apparent lu modern
businessmethods. I

Transactionsof any magnitude. In
any line, can be carriod on by the t
aid of tho typewriter, as in 'most I

unsc8 tno oporator canfurnish brain
enough for tho principal, with or
without capital. If all goes woll and
the prospectsare serenetypewriter
counts; if othorwise, tho merchant
can disclaim tho entire transaction
and lgnoro any responsibility for the
machine.

This decadenceof simple honesty
Is greatly to bo lamented. We have
in mind the moment of writing a
ouso In point of peculiar hardship,
An honored gentleman, a helpless

cordially ndorsod at over.v t.nlnt.
and all assistancepromised make
it a pormunoutsuccess to the mutual
advantageof all parties concornod.
All correspondencewas favorable,
mid the projector launchedhis enter
prise, at a heavy outlay of time and

I cunltal. onlv to bo uhamlnne.l t thu
moment by this honorable firm ami
denouncedby them as assumingtholr
sanction and support, which they
deny in toto. This support and
indorsementboing entirely by type-
writer, tho victim finds himself in
greater"distress in mind, body and
estate" than beforo this vonture, but
without any legal

Capital aad Labor.
"Now, supposing I borrowed $o

from you. would represent
capital, wouldn't It?"

I "yes."
"Hut, supposingafter a while you

wantedto get it back?"
"That would represent labor."

Life.

MorsebaekWeddla
Horsebackweddings,in which the

brldo and groom, mountedon horse-
back run away from iho attendants,
who ride after thorn in hot hasto,
wore formerly common in many ooun
trios and may still bo seen in Ilussia
and parts of Tartary.

ITOSW VTeri ".."r which prmledsucceKurconceived
result

submitted to a ilrro
5StC2K.tardTil?U Je'"'t toW"ltodPl.lBh in mercantile agenciesnW nnd a 8tUl hlhor P8ltlon i Publicshave thehead,with favor. It was eagerly accepted andcwpi.uu
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Haskell eeaaty It attamtafl the
Nwtkara aastrftheFaahaadleea 1he
to f the ea haadredthmerMiaa wet
irmaamawtch. IthlGOa feet atore

. am' bag mild winters aa am.
nata. It is thirty mllHtqo.raaad
talas 7f00d aem Uad, It was
areata, (a lata from a part of Faaala
nnd!! casmUatfamlaameA fa mar
al Cmaslaa Haskell, a ysemg Taaaea
Mats, waaMl at tha massacreat Oe
"4 la 113ft.

It remaiatduamHtledaatll 1174,wha
taate was aaa ar two raaaaasastaa
lUhed. Other raaahaaammUawed.and
1 tasntha ol MtMZT .?$C0iul J""1ortwntr There was aa'! developmentuntil earlyin IMa,
whea tha towa of Haskell wa laid sT.

nd onatlBlot. few settler, war.
Induced ta build resi6ncei, and in Jan
uarylMi the county rfanlzed with a
jolted vote of fltty-ieve- a electors.

Up to 1884 the soil hvl never bia
pended upon raiting cattle,sheep aad
horses,si the natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for In-mea- se

herds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers used la
theold states.

Sxperimentswere made in 1885 wiih
gardeaproducts, corn, oats,wheat, 17a,
barloy and cotton and the yield wae
bountiful. The acreage In farms have

There are a few washes and fuleses
along the breaksand rivers, but with
rivers, breaks,rocks andpoor land eom--

binded their area in Haskell couatr
would notezceed10,000acresthatwould
not be fine agriculturalland.

WATIB.

It Is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbesides the rivers saea-Hone- d,

someof which are fed by aerw
failing springs oi purestwater.

Besidesthe aunwrone Drenches that
afford waterfar etook all the time, the
south half of thaeeemtryis traversed by
Paint aadCalifornia creeks with their,
numeroustributariesdrainingthe south
Half of thecounty.

The north half Is traversed from
northwest te northeast by Lake aad
Miller creekewhoee tributaries furnish
water anddrainage for the same.

Besidestha surfscewater there is aa
sbundanos ta be obtained by diggiag
from 15 to 4$feet, and all ofagoodquel--

y. some ol which Is unsurpassed by
that of any eectioa in the stateler pari- -

-- j tamaawatuM' ,on"
The soil is an alluvial loam of treat

l.nth and urtllltr. varvlna-- (. coloref - - ,7 --aa w
irom ared te adark chocolate, and by
reseoaof iU porosity and friable nature,
whea thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In the rainfall aad for the like reason
the soil readily drainsItself of the sur-
plus water,therebypreventing stsgna
'4ob ef the waterandthe bakingof the
all, aad the'germination ol miasma.

It Is thosepeculiar qualities ef soil that
snableayegetatloato withstand all va-

rieties efweather.
Exeept eaesquite grubs aad atampe

which are easily extracted, there era
ao obstraetlonite plows and the land
batag level or geaerally rolllag aad
aey worked, the aee ef Iabar-savln-g

Implemeata are profitable. One maa
1th machinery anda llttie bind help

hasbeeaknown to cultivateover aa1$0
acresla grataandcottoa,

rnoBucTt.
Indiaa cora,wbeat, oats,barley, rye,

duraa corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
aadall thesquash family, turnips and
cottoaeregrown successfullyand prog,
table, iweetpotatoeidowell, eaaIrish
potateeeas woll as anvwhere la the
south. Qsrdeavegetablesgsew te per
fectiea, andbmIom lawurlate la Hask-
ell ceuatyeeU, growiag to flue else ef
taper quality "sjdso tha native
.greases,thatgrewea tli pralrlss, ass-tsial-

leaptauaibereef cattle, harsee
aaiabeajptareaeatthe) year, Oder-a4eyMgve-w

to great fiiatiMia aad
thehay made freas this fraai form a
aaksaUeadluaettotkewtaiar paetare.
ta ksaplng etockeverwlateav

uiia am nwa 90 yaaa sswaaosa,
TheaverageytsM at Iadiaacara par

wit cheat M haeheltaae) lac prise
rarletareaiMett to $lMper busaal,
beac yialdc frcca h W haehsli

svetagasg baeheliperaetv, aad eeld
tha haaatmathet far$f aaamte 1.at

a haaaalisateyftU ft tf M

fllMawiawllafcCaTW
wmmn abeltpw tela.

make geea ykMe and
retjaewaamg Bvieea noma
lssaath.wcfthtetoeaisperptjaf
frseh beef4 te easts; hmainccchat
ttr. its aa4delicto armUy tells af
Meeataperpouad, sfsiakfai If to t)
ceatoeaoa,aadeggsM teat etatt pet
dotea,

tasewfssspaiM , i
At yet Hathetlaaste rsJreadi tad

avpeopledo their prlaclpal shjayiafj tf
aad from Abilene, atown 12mllet aouth.
It Taylor ceatiy, aa the Taste tad
PatiaVraaaaed,Albahy'on'the Ttsmt
Otatraia miles frost Haskell ta the
eouthsast,aadSeymouroa theWichita
Talley road 41 tsUsaaertheatt.

HlttlOAM.
There It eat eadhtlag built fresa
symour ta thitptaeetad oat te ht

bat aveta IWt Worth. The Testa
Central will extend la a short tat
from Albany aadHaskellIt oa tht late
aaoriginally surveyed.

The landmen otAuttla have orgaa
ised acampsnytobuild aroad from that
city to this sectlea of the state,where
theycontrolaeavlyall the land,andeat
ef tatprlaclpal members owae IM.Otft
teaatlalhlt and Knoxcounties, beeiaea
ht twas tht large additloa to the ttwa
ef attthelloathe south.

HaskellIt 12 miles north tf theT.A
tF. B. B., tad00 miles south- of the iV
W. A D. B. B., aad ia sittatedea'tho '

direct line ef the cattle trailover which
the Beck IslandandQ. O. A .8a. V. pet

to extendtheir lines.
VCBLIO SCHOOLS.

Oarschool fund isperhapsthtaemat
aaycountryIn the northwest. Ia ad
dttloa te the amountreceived front tha.
state,about $6.60 per capita,our

court have wifely oxecateda
leaeefar tea years of our four leaguese$
eeheollsad, situated la tho Panhaadls,
tht revenue from which, added to thc
amount received from the state,glvca
ata land amply sufficient to run tha
severalschoolsof thecounty tea mer.tht
ia tht year,

ktJtn.VACII.tTl is.
ThereIsadaily mall servicefrom Has-

kell to Abilene via Anion, anda weekly
mail north to Benjamin anda dallymal
to Seymour, also a ly exprecc
line to Albany. Thete all carry express
.and passengers.

KELIOIOCS OIUIANIZATIONS.

The religions and moral statusof tha
people ot Haskell county will compare
favorably with thatof anypeople. The
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Old
School and Cumberland Presbyterlane
each have organized churches In tha
town of Haskell, and havepreachirgoa
Sundays, alsopreachingat o'.her aetata
la thecounty.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell isthe county site
of, aad is situated one and one-ha-lf

miles tooth of the center ot Haskeli
county, on a beautiful tsblo land,and la
eightyearsold, and basa populatieaaf
942. Hasnsgeoi waterascanhe fouad
anywhere,whieb Is secured at a depth
af 18to22fet. Also has two acvaf
failing ssriagsaf purewater la theedgt
af towa. The town of Haskell with
her aitnral advantages of Io

climate,goodwaterandfertility of
It destinedin the nearfuture to be the
queencityot northwestTexas, and rail
roadconnection for Haskell is all that
1c neededto accomplish these.

aaVANTAOKS AND BKSODBCSS.

In almost every neighborhood of tha
cMer statesandthe thickly settledaca
tloa of oar owa ctatethore are manyaf
Its cltieene whoarecontemplatinga re
moral or a changeot residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning ia the
world, others to repair inanclal losses,
ethersseeking safe and profitable la
vestments of serplus capital. Theca
areassny others who have comfortable
homecaadarewell contented,but who
havechildren,whom they would Ilka te
provide with lands suitablefor a home,
aad assistto commence businesslu lift,
but cannotdo so with their presenttar
roundlngs, andmustseek cheaper laadt
aadbetter opportunities la other aai
aewer localities.

To such we would say you are Jott
thepeoplewe want. Comoandeeeas,
andyou will tadabroad fieldol occupa-
tion and Investment to choose frees,
with chaaces greatly in your favor. Ia
chasingto Haskell do not imagine wa
are peoplewild and wooly inaltjeaoas
te these"westernwilds," that arelead
edwjth dynamite and shooting Ireae,
thatoar conversation are collectleas el
ease words and Mulhattaa sals
tares, 'tut rather that wt art
a people reared among the samasair
rounding i, that we have received tht
benefit of the same advantage, thatwe
haveavailed ourselvesol the samecda
actional privileges, thai we have had
the cane Christian lnstruettssit yea
SDurselvec have had. Be eullghteati

experience. Fortunes,have
beenmade'by'the development of act)
countries, and fortunes arc yet to 'he'
padelaoar new and equally at gats)
country,

Wthavc a country eadowed by at-
tars with all tbt conditions tf sail,
prairietad valley, adapting ft to th
productieatf all the gralof, gruscc,
bultc and vegetablesol the temperate
tone. Wt have a climate which It a
happy medium between the cxtramw
cold andextremebeat,a dlmatewhich
will preservetheetrtagtnd robatt tat)
strengthenthe sickly aad weak. W.
aava a country wall adapted toi
saisi.ng oi ail kinos. We have a
try where no Malarial sicknsas
coxes. We havea coutty cf tht heat
leadsla aortbwsetTsiM. We haveea
acaulaacaatxaesqaite, elm aa4hach
Wrry timber (or flrsweod tad feaclag.
wt htvt tht awtt Mbttoatltl iaiaM
hamaccs towa la tht acrthwttt, Ws
have the greatestatunaaaetef thtpurestwater. We' have a eltaiaf taaV
sMCMhtatrtsMuMrltat,
hMg, patriotic tad nligtoip mS"ywheretotaaUtodltola.
d at) who ttattrnpUtt asaeagim
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CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

lMrilrrevHlMiltNMCHlMMl rt- -

SENATOR VOWINIEI T FORCE A VOTE.

AiMlirtlM Tmt Ht CtnmlMlM tn the Nice.
rHM Ceael-T- ke Mi fteetm tteasll--

M tfc tHfMH,

Wabhinoton, Oct, 9. Secretary
Carlis made a visit to the sonato
wing of the capllol Saturday after-
noon. Coining at thl juncturewhen
every pno of the senatorswas expect-
ing th'o unusual to happen,tho visit
created a sensation, lie. had just
come from a closeconference with tho
president,and It was naturally sup-
posed that ho had some Important

jnossagofor individual senatorsor for
the body at large. If such was tho
easehe did not tako tho paint to fur-uls- h

tho public with tho same infor-
mation. Ho spentabouttwo hours in
conference with various Democratic
senatorsin tho marble room and tho
room of the finance committee,but
did not ontcr the chamber. Among
others with whom he conversed were
Mr. Voorhees and Mr. Harris. Tho
roport w,as soon,set In circulation that
ho had been sent as tho president's
personalofficial representative"to ar-
rangethe terms of nn agreementwith
tho opyoslngforces of the Democratic
ranks in the senate. Inquiry, how-evo- r,

dovolojwd tho fact that the visit
was just the opposite, lienco no com-
promise.

No Compromise.
Washington, Oct. !). Mr. Carlisle'

has consulted again with President
Cleveland on the compromise terms,
but with no satisfactory result, says

.a morning paper. The president is
fully conscious that the attitude ho
hasassumedis heartily indorsed by
all the businessinterestsof tho cast.
It is understoodthat the reply he has
authorizedMr. Carlisle to give to tho
advocatesof compromise is that he
will listen to no compromise involving
tho further purchaseof silver until
tho supromo effort hasboon made by
the friends, of unconditional ropeal
to avail themselvesof their conceded
strength as a majority of tho senate
and force a ote. If tho cfTort falls
thon he may listen to a compromise
term as a lesserof tho two evils. Tho
silver senators assert that they aro
cortaln of supportat tho critical mo--rao-

and Senator Voorhees1 failure
Saturdayto securesufficient aid from
his own side to put down filibustering
ibylorclng them into continuous ses-
sions from noon until midnight ex-
plains their otherwiseinexplicable

of defiance.

To light It Out.
Washington, Oct. 9. Senator

Voorhees gave definite notice in the
senate Saturday morning that com-
mencingon Wednesday next ho would
ask tho senate tosit continuouslyun-

til a voto hasbeenreached on the re-
peal bill, and that he would expect
the senatorsto maintainaquorumun--

'til the ond of the present discussion
was reached. "I lnightsaymore, but
more is not necessary." He gavo this
notice that the senatorsmight govern
themselvesaccordingly in the per-
formance of the duty theyowo tho
public.

Palmetto Trade Murk Cat.
Wasiiinotox, Oct. .1. While tho

final settlementof tho celebratedPal-
metto trade mark case has not bcon
reached,a decision favorable to tho
petitioner, who is really (iov. Tillman,
wan given in tho district supremo
court yesterday. The demurrer of
Obramlssioner Seymour wus overruled
und tho order of the court wus in
'effect that the commissioner must
either register tho Palmetto trade
mark or appearbeforethe 'court und
how why ho had not done so.

Caurut Called.
WASiiiNGTON.Oct. (!. A Democratic

caucusof the houso has been called
for next Monday to considerthe ques-
tion of tho form in which the election
bill shall bo passed, it being tho de-sir- o

of the northern Democrats to
passthe Fitch substitute Introduced
Wednesday. The questionof the ad-

visability of sending tho bill to tho
senatebefore thesilver bill is disposed
of wilt also bo pussod upon by the
caucus.

F.iei'utlve lay,
Washington, Oct. G. Tho senate

spentyestorday,excepta few minutes
In tho morning, behind closed doors
in considerationof executivebusluess.
TJie greaterpart of tho day was de-

voted to discussing tho alleged vio-

lation of the home !'ulc principle in
tippolntmcntof men to position in one
state uho llvo in another. Tho first
tote taken was upon the confirmation
of Allen and he was continued by u
'atoof 21 to 21.

Nicaraguafitual Resolution.
Washingrow Oct. '.). Mr. Doolittle

&f Washingtonintroduceda joint res-
olution Saturday providingfor a com-

mission of thrpo senator and six
to go over tho entire

lonto of the nicarugua canal und
jnuke a thoroughexamination with u
view of submitting to congressu com-

prehensivereport and furnishing in-

formation upon which futuro legisla-
tion may be had.

'the Census.

Washington, Oct. :. In tho sen-

ato yesterdaythe houco bill to extend
tho time for completing tho eleventh
itonsus was passed und Mr. Dolph of
Oregon took tho floor to give his
views as to the real causeof the bust--

new and financial trouble, which he
said' was the fear of hostile" tariff

' legislation.

The ttotd Heeerve.
Washington, Oot. 9 There wat

a still further reduction of the net
gold raaerveIn the treasury Saturday,
the If urea being $89,103,236, about
$400,000lower thiamin Juno last wheat
It touchedtb' lowestpoint in history

- tatkattltae. The currency balaaee,
However, allowed aa incroase,being
1M81,41T.

& . i" 'ij , The New Tart Wll.
WAtiiwatON. Oct, 7. The Domo--

"it

watteI'" i
auer.s of the WaVS and

lttte have acknowledge

that somedifficulties are being reach-
ed. Tho iron and steel scheduleis a
porploxlng knot to bo solved, The
frame, work of the bill before tho ma-
jority it understoodto be a draft sub-
mitted by Secretary Carlisle. Tho
members of tho committee ilnd many
changeswhich they believe desirable.
It is understood that it has been
definitely settledthatthe sugarbounty
will be repealed. A proposition has
bcon mado to placo halt a centa
pound on raw sugarsor take off tho
samo rato on refined sugars. It is
Bald that Mr. Carlislo has been in
consultationwith tho majority dur-
ing a portion of their deliberations.
It is gcnorally believed by tho Demo-
cratic members, not only of tho com-
mittee, but of the house, that an In-

creaseof tho internal rovenuo taxes
is part of tho administration plan.
Anothor suggestionis that money for
ponsions ohould bo a separate fund,
Issued In some special manner. An
income tax and a direct tax havo
both been suggested. Members of
tho committee on invalid pensions
hao received intimation that they
may have to act on suggestionsof
this hind.

(told Krorvr.
Washington--, Oct. 7. Soveral duvs

agotho treasury department mailed
Interest checks aggregatingin valuo
aoout j.i.uuu.uuu to pay interest on
the public debt duo October 1. The
effect of this paymentIs alreadybeing
felt In tho reduction of the gold o,

which .to-da-y stands at !!,

computedwith r. reserve of
49!1,682,172 on the 2d instant. It has
roached nearly tho lowest point
In its history, which occurred
about themiddle of last June, when
it was soveralhundred thousand be-
low what it is to-da-y. Tho net cur-
rency balance however has turned,
the other way und shows an increasej

of $2,017,200 slnco the 2d of tho
month. The department is accumu-
lating

I

currency at some interior
points in anticipation of largo pen-
sion paymentsto bo made toon. No
gold is going out of tho country so far
us tho officials of the department ure
Informed.

Another Amendment, ,

Washington, Oct. 7. In the
jestortorday Mr. Blackburn of Ken-
tucky submittedan amendmentto the '

bill repealing tho silver purchasing
clauso of the act of 1800. It strikes
out tho Voorhees substitute, leaving
tho bill ns it passedtho house; it then
providesfor the free coiuugo of silver
of American production. Tho score--1
tary of the tieusury is authorized on
tho first day of each monthto estab-
lish tho hoignorragc to bo charged
for tho following month, which is to '
bo tho difference betweenthe market
price of silver bullion und tho minted
value after coinage. Thissoignlorago
will not be coined, but will lie sold by
the secretary for gold to be
used for tho purposo of maintaining
the purity of gold and silver.

State Uank Tai.
Washington, Oct. 3 The bank-

ing and currency committeeof tho
housewill continue its hearing this
week. A numberof bills ure pending
beforo tho committee,but the argu-
ments are. now directed mainly in
support of tho proposition to ropeal ,

tho 10 per cent tax on state banks.
Some Kopubllcan raombcrs became'

quite alarmedyestordayafter a count
rn..,in . i.in 4 ! t. in ..

cent tu on state banks issue would
be carried through tho committee.
A Democraticmembersays that such
a bill cannottecum a favorable ro-- .l... .!,.. ...i,n ..n .i. ....i
bcrs huvo been countedin its fuvor,
it is known thut ut least two ure op-
posed to uny suchuctton.

CouiproniUe, Compromise.
Washington, Oct. . In tho senato

yestorduytho first open suggestionof
a compromiso on the repealbill was
made and attracted tho closet atten-
tlon on both sldet, of tho chamber.
SenatorDuller of Soutli Carolina, in
an impassioned speechagainst the
passagoof tho bill, made u compro-
miso tho salient feature. In reply to
a question which he suid had Wen
askedover andover again us to when
a vote would bo hod on tho bill, Sen.
ator Dutlcr suld compromise, compro-
mise, it tho solution to the struggle
here. When tho senatemot yester-
day there wero six Republicans and
ono Democrat present. After somo
delay aquorum was secured.

ltlount' Ileport.
Wahigton, Oct. 0. The nature of

Mr. Blount's recommendationregard-
ing the unnexutlon question, suys a
morning paper, Is to the effect thut
no action should bo taken by the
United Ktutes to annextho Islands or
to establishu protectorateover them
without tho full consent of ull the nu-

yvc. The report recommends thut
all questionsInvolved in annexation
and tho establishmentof a piotcctor-at- o

should bo submitted to a vote of
ull tho nativesU4 woll us foreigners,
and on their decision should rest tho
future policy of tho United States re-s-f

cctlug tho Hawaiian islands.

llaukruptcr Hill.
Washingrow Oct. I. Tho commit-to- o

on judiciary yesterday completed
considerationof tho bankruptcy bill
und orderedu favorable roport upon
It. Tho Imoluntary cluuse, over
which thoprincipalcontesttool; place,
is retulnod. About soveuty chungcg
wore mado In tho bill.

Wnntt lufuruiatlun.
Washington, Oct. fl. In the houso

yesterdayMr. Martin of Indluua se-

cured tho adoption of a resolution
calling upon tho secretaryof tho In-

terior for Information as to the num-

ber of pensions allowed and rejected
B'nco March L 1H93.

I'eaoe la Arseatlnr.
Washington, Oct. O.The depart-ua-nt

of state has a telegram from
SecretaryFlshbaek,in charge of tho
legation at BuenosAyres, stating that
ba revolution is at an ond and that

pfttco prevails throughout tho conn.
y

flaal Action.
Washington, Oct. fl.Tho senatt

committee on foreign relationshuvo
iaVon final action on tho nomination

I of J. J. Van Alen to bo ambassadorto
Italy. It is undorstoduUlio action yu

favorafeie to vun aicu.

K

8EN8ATI0NAL SUICIDE.

A Man PlsestHis Neck AertM a Rail and Hit

u rites is iw wit.

THOUGHT TO IE A NEW ORLEANS EMTOR. a

It IsantlR kf Letter M Hit Pewen-- A Nitre tut- -

rtM en MMeer-Ol- e Mute el letannth,
anf Mektt Hie deep

Chicago, 111., Oct. 9. A sensa-
tional suicido occurred yesterdayon
tle railroad track at tho foot of Mon-
roe street. From papersfound on the
suicide's body ho is believed to bo
Henry Kerschaw,editor und manager
of the Now Orleans Commercial.
Karly yoBtorday morning tho man, as
a freight train drew near, placed his
neckacross arail. The train severed
tho head from tho body. Letters
found in tho man's pocket led to his
identification. ,

An Alaska .tinnier.
8N Fkancisco,f'al., Oct. 5 Tho

United Statesship Hanger, which ar-
rived Sunday fromOnalnsku, brought
nows that Harrison 11. Thornton, in
charge of tho government. Indian
school at Capo Prince of Wales, had
been murderedby Esquimaux. A let-to-r

written by tho murderedman's
wife stateswho only saved her llfo by
seekingtheprotectionor friendly In-

dians, who later avengedher hus-
band's death. Mr. Thornton was a
nephew of Supromo out t .Tudgo
Thornton of this city, and was a
graduate of tho Uultcr&lty of Vlr-glnl- u,

of which his brother, William
H. Thornton, is president, it Is sup-
posed tho murder wus committedby
drunken Indians, as Mr. Ihorntonhas
beenwagingadeterminedwur against
the liquor traffic and had incurred the
enmity of traders and dissolute In-

dians. Mr. Thornton accused Capt.
Hcaley, commanderof tho revenue
cutter Bearof connivingat the liquor
traffic and had complained to tho
authorities at Washington. Thornton
was called from his house at night
and shotby threo young Indians who
hadbeen oxpolled from the missionary
school for misbehavior. The mur-
derers 'lied, but were pursued by
rriendlies who killed two of them.
The thiid ono escaped. '

Storm 4t Molill".
Mouu.i:, Alu.. Oct. .'1. A -- otithcast

gale broke hero yesterday morning
and tho wind has been Increasing in
eloclty ever since with falling barom-

eter. The wind has blown the water
in from tho gulf until tho river
reached Itoyal street, four blocks
'rom tho river, and at un clcvution of
fifteen feet from tho main river
height. Tholr is no possible chance
of estimating tho mouoy damage.
All the wholsulo and a portion of the
rotall district of the city uro some
four feet under water, and thousands
of dollars worth of goods uro dam-
aged. Street cars stopped, Hoatj
are paddledthrough tho sticets and
one munis known to bo di owned.

Keller for the Sitftrftr.
Xkw Oki.kans, La.. Oct. t) This

city busraised a lellet fund of !&,

000, and steamers,lugger"., skiffs und
trains havo beensent in every direc-
tion to extend rcliof. The onlv
now developmentsis tho intelligence
irom nayuu Sundress,Icacllii uuiu
th, Gr,an IbIo district, that here are
a deathsalong tl. at Miction,

J"1" ut 1000 doa hs between
and Huyou Cook. thufa

now to numbertho deathsut J000 and
over.

Flood Itepi.rt.
New Oki.kans Oct. 5. Nearly

2000 killed and $.'.,1100.000worth of
property annihilated is the full report
of the great gulf storm Monday in
Louisiana. .Moro than halttno popu-
lation In the region wheie hurricane
8wopt aro dead Kverythlng was

' wrecked. Not ono houso in ton is
standing and tho surviving popula-
tion are loft in tho mostdestltutocon-

dition, without food or clothing.
Most of them were sleeping in beds
when crushedbv wind and wave.

I.yuchlng Threatened.
SA.VANNAH, Gu., Oct. 9 The

mute daughter of Mrs. Jane
Young, recently matron of tho Little
Kinnto mission, ono of tho leading
charitable Institutions of Suvunnahf
was outraged at her home withla'
forty feet of the county court house
Saturdaynight by Marsh Walker, a
negrocarpet layor. Walker escaped.
Threats of lynching ure made.

Katjr Will Not Attend.
St. Lous. Mo., Oct. 7. The Mis-tour- i,

KansasandTexas railway has
decidedthat it will not tako part in
tho meotlng of the Southwestern
Traffic association,which will1 bo held
hero next week to olect a chairman,
nils notico was given Secretary
Jowott by order of Traffic Manager
Miller, who is now In lexas.

Killed by a llomb.
I'Aitis, Ky., Oct. ! Fearful fate

befell HoustonKelly and Elba Dent,
colored, yesterday morning in the
houseot the latter. They hail boon
to a dance together and wore lying
on a mattress on tho floor when u
dynamitebomb was thrown into the
room ana tnoy wero uoiu msiunuy
killed.

ArkaasasCyclone.
Camden, Ark., Oct. 7. News

reachedhereyestordaymorning that
on Thursdaynight a disastrous cy-

clone passedover a section of Union
county south of Eldorado, lleuorts
are meager. A cabin was demolished
and tho inmates,throe nogroos, wore
crushedto death.

ratal coiikuoa.
Nkw Haven, Oct. 7.By a roar

end freight collision oa the Louisville
and Nashville, five miles touta of
here yesterday morning, Andrew
Burke and Engineer Hlgglo were
killed.

aeateaeetlto Haa.
Harrisburo, Fa., Oct. 6. Benja-

min Tennis, the crimi-

nal assault fiend and murderer, of
little Agnes Cooper Wright, was yes-

terday morning sentenced to be
hanged.

Hold St. Loutelalar.
St, Louis, Mo,, Oot. 7. For abrief

spaco yesterday evening'jnti ot the.

greatarayef unemployed was richer
by $784.66and then resignedit for
cell at tho police station. Capt. K.
W. Siaolair, secretaryand treasurer
of the EastSt. Louis Jockey club, re-
turned latefrom tho track and while
at his deskat work upon his accounts
he vii startled by the appcarancoof

youth of 25, revolver in hand, who
demanded tho days receiptsof 1784.Aft,

lying in a sackon a table near. Sin-
clair's responsewas a spring for the
would-b- e robber,but after adesperate
wrestle the thief got away from him,
seizing the money and fled. Pursuit
was made and after a short 'chase
through the streets and alleys the
thief was caught and tho money re-

covered. Tho young fellow gave his
namo as Frod Horan of Montpellor,
Vt., out of work and driven to theft
thcroby.

A PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION.

A l'lala Proof That ConsumptionI Cura-

ble Given the Profession.
Cl.KVUl.ANI), Oot. 9, 1893. The

physiciansappointedby the press of
this city to report on tho public dem-
onstration of tho Amlck treatment
Which hasbcon in progress here ' .
tho past two monthsstate that of the
ten consumptivesone died, threo are
apparently cured, being now frco
from all symptoms of tho disease,
four show marked Improvement and
two a slight gain. The groatest

In weight was three pounds in
four days. The demonstration bus
not yot ended, although Dr. G. ii.
Sturgeonadmitted that the
treatment hud already accomplished
more than tho Cincinnati discoverer
claimed It would. Thirty or more
local physiciansare testing the treat-
ment with outfits of mcdlcino such as
Dr. Amlck is distributing to doctors
everywhero, but this is more to show
their patients what tho treatmentwill
do for eachof thorn. Tho majority of
tho profession interviewed os idoutly
believe in Amlck, but many of them
accuso him of violating the codo.

Coetljr HIaze at Omaha. I

Omaha, Neb., Oct. !1 From o till
after U last nlsht tho Omaha firo de
partmenthad a campaign that tested'

it to tho utmost. At o an alarm i and receipts addressed to W. M.
brought tho down town companies to Johnsonof Denton county. A tax rc-th- o

Furnuni street theatre. Hero u ' celpt dated 1891 indicated thut tho
fierce bluo wus raging on tho stage,
While tho onerahousetire was at its
height u secondalarmcalled u portion
of the force to Twenty-sevent- h and
Leavenworth streets, whero u huge
frumo block wassendingup lurid llame
and smoke. At the theatre thebattle
was u notableone. Tho building was
a hugo five-stor- y shell, the auditorium
being on the second floor, und
above tho stugo was the lly
gallery. In tho falling walls
six firemen und one bystander were
injured. Their names are: John
McBridc, may die; Tom Uoune, Jim
Downs, probablydie; .Tumcs Muttson,
conditionalcriticul; J. N. Scott, John
Simpson, J. D. Gaynor, bystander,
will die. While tho firemen were
playing on tho ruins, about 9 o'clock
tho west wall fell, without burnbwjr,
burying three firemen under a heap
ot brick. Hie worlc oi rescueuus
quickly begun,and in a few moments
the men were diagged from their I

perilous position. Tho loss is over
I

$500,000.

Ilrailllan Berolutlon.
Rio deJaneiko,Oct. 6. Tho com-

manders of tho British, French,
Italian, Americanand Portugesemon-of-w- nr

have recoived dispatchesgiv-
ing them discretionary power to take
such action as necessaryin order to
preventany further uttuckon tho city
which might endanger the lives and
property of foreign subjects. Tho
commandershavealreadyactedby in-

forming Admiral do Mollos that no
attack upon HIo will bo permitted.
The Germangovernment alone bus
lefruined from taking similar action
on the ground thut it does not desire
to interfere in a domestic quarrel.

Storm at Shreteport.
SiiitKvr.roitT, La., Oct. . A storm

of great vlolenco struck thiscity last
night about 8 o'clock, demolishing
chimneys,unroofing houses and up-
rooting trees. Rain fell In torrents
and the lightning wus terrific, which
demolishedelectric lights and tele-
phones. The full extont of the dam-
age is not obtainableat this hour, but
it is known to be considerable. The
city 1b now in Egyptiandarknesswith
the streets tilled with debris of fallen
trect, roofing and signs.

First White Child.
Guthrie, Ok., Oct. 6. Tho first

white child to be born In theCherokee
strip was a sonto Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Heady, formerly of Missouri, at Perry
Wednesday, lie wus at once named
Perry andbus had a constant stream
ef visitors bringing presents of all
sdrts. Some of the boomers are pre-
paring to havo a public celebration
over the ovent and haveraisedagood
sized sum of money to be placed at
interest in trust for the young man
until ho becomesof age.

Thlrty-- t o New Case.
Brunswick, Gu., Oct. 9 Thirty-tw- o

now casos of yellow fovor wero
roportod yestorduy. Thirty-thre- o

should havo been reportedFriday in-

steadof thirty-flv- o. Alex Pritchard,
a pollcomun, was stricken while walk-
ing his beatlast night. No new cases
or deathsat Josup.

The Storm Ulnar.

New Orleans, Oct. 3. A severe
wind and rain storm passed over the
city Sunday night and yesterday
morning, doing considerabledamage
to property. Buildings were unroofed,
a few housesblown down and sixper-
sons were killed, besidesa numberot
personsweremore or less hurt.

Ueiuocratlo Ceavaatloa.
Lincolk, Nob., Oct. 6. The Deaa-oerat- lo

state convention was largely
attended and thefight was fierce be-

tween the administration and silver
forces headedby CongressmanBryan.
The administration won and Hryaa
withdrew from the Democratic party.

Four VacateDrowae.
Mansheuj,Ore., Oct. 4. A party

ef.sevensailing near the entrance to
Ceot bay Sunday capsized and four
weredrowned, The names are: B.
M, DeLouney and children and John
WlklMd.

ENDS UFEWITH A RAZOR

. M. C, Ctfiftfttd In Hit Aklltnt JaH, Cult
Hit Htatf Almtit Off.

HE HAI IEEN IRINKINQ FOR SOME TIME.

He Leetee a 'amllr-- A Neere at Hlllekere leeeta San
el Henlsf Mere'eree a Man at tells!

ensIt arrMtet. to

Abilene, Tex., Oct. 9. D. M.
Cado of this place committed suicido she
in the county jail Saturday. Cado
came hero with his family from Ran-go- r

about threo yearsago. At that few
time hewas reputedto bo worth from
$10,000 to $16,000, but most of what
he had has been wasted, though he
owned at tho time of his deatha farm
near here and some other property. the
For the past six months ho has not Oil
been in business,and during this time
ho hasbeen drinking to excess. Sev-

eral weeks ago ho wus tried in tho
justice court and was permitted to go at
out on his own recognisanceto work
out the fine. Insteadof doing this he
continued drinking and on Thursday
was put in tho county jail. It is cus-
tomary on Saturdayto passarazor in on
to tho jail so that the prisoners may
shave themselves. When tho razor
was Bent in SaturdayCade waited his
turn coolly and when it cameheneatly
shavedhimself, then carefullywiping
the razor, he cut his throat, not from
car to car, but by a cut deeper and
longor than that, and not satisfied
with tho first attempt, raisedhis head of
and made a second cut, to the horror
of tho otherprisoners. Theheadwas
almostsovorcd from tho body. Not
more than two inches of tho buck of
the neckand the vetebrahaving been
missed in his furious self-attac- k. Ho
leaves a wife and severalchildren.

found Mead.
Gi.es Kosk, Tex. Oct. I Tho re--

mains ofa man were found ten mllee
northwestof heroin u sumachthicket.
The Indicationspoint to foul play and
that the killing occurred somo
months ago. In mo clothes were
found asmall amountof money, letters

party lived at or nearAlvarudo, John
soncounty. One lottcr boro the dutc
of April, 189!l. Tho property is in
the hands of the authorities. No
claw.

llabj Ueserted.
Corsicana, Tex., Oct. 6. A wo

man claiming to be irom Dallas, ar-
rived hero Tuesday evening, having
with hor a girl baby.
She said her husbandwas deud. Sho
left her baby at tho hotel Wednesday
morning, saying she was going to
hunt work. She hasnot boon heard
from since. It Is learned thut sho
was traveling on a pass and had her
baggagecheckedthrough from here
to Houston. The child w as cared for
until yesterday by tho proprietor of
tho hotel, when It was given to Mrs.
CharlesWestand taken to Knnls.

A Murderer linaet.
Hillsboro, Tex., Oct. 9. The

sheriff arrested and jailed a negro
who boastedto severalcolored people
that ho had killed a negro fu Dallas
somo time sincewith a coupling pin
in one of the railroad yards, and had
secretedtho body under or near tho
gallery ot a house. Ho ulo stutcd to
severalthat u negro now living in
Longvlew had witnessed tho killing
und was threatening to peachon him
and that he was going to put him out
of the way. He now sayshe wasonly
joking.

WashedOut.
Barstow,Tex., Oct. 1 Tho Pecos

river is on another rampage and has
again washedout the Texas and Pa-
cific railroad. At a lute hour yester-
day ovenlng the water was within a
few inches of the highest that it
reachedtho 1st of August last, when
the railroad was so badly washedout.
Being replacedmuch of it with loose
dirt, the dump was easily washed out
again.

failed to Ulre Uond.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 6. Elmer E.

Johnson was brought in yesterday
from Fort Worth by Deputy United
StatesMarshalMcCampbell, charged
with ombozzling $2000 while locelver
of tho public moneys of the land office
at Del Norto, Col. Ho was taken
before United States Commissioner
Lednuaa, who set his bond at $2000,
falling to furnish which he was re-
manded.

Had Accident.
Dallas Tex.. Oct. fi Tho

old babygirl of Mr. and Mrs. K. A.
Jefforsou, living at 663 North Wash--
lngton avenue, fell into u tub of water
last night und wus drowned. Whon
taken from the water the baby gavo
ettrns of life. Efforts were made to
resuscitateher and a messengerwas
dispatched for a physician, who on
Ills arrival found the life of the little
one to bo extinct.

A Hnrtiar KIUL
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 7. Po-

lice Officer N. B. Frink shot u colored
man named Cecllio Washington
through the heartat 4 a. in. yester-
day, killing him instantly. Ho was
caught in tho act of burglarizing u
saloon und when called on to surren-
der ho started to run. Frink tired
two shots,both of which took clTcct.

, Shot lllniseir.
ll(HM) Hock, Tex., Ott. 7 Fritz

Zimmerman,tho mun who attempted
suicidetin co weeks ago by taking
two ounces of 'laudanum, completed
the job Thursday night by shooting
hiinsolf through the heart with a
thotgun. Ho said ho was tired of
living.

Skull Crushed.
El. Paso, Tex., Oct. 3 Geoigo

Glllooly, the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. James Glllooly, Vas Instantly
killed yesterday evening by having
his headt rushedto a jelly while play-
ing besidea big pile of lumber, which
topped ovor on him.

m a -- in ii as iiw .in
Mamln Rurker's Hand.

Hn Angelo, Tox., Oct. 7. A
habeuscorpustrial was granted Ma--

Jvto Rucker, chargedwith tno murder
oi ncr miaat on feoptomber lay result--

lag In her releaseon a $600 bond. She
tattlfled that on September18 they
left San Angelo In a two-whe- el cart
for Knickerbocker on a visit to her
parents,after severalmonthsabsence;
thatthey had agreed,as tho child was
illegitimate, to lcao him near some
good lady's houseuntil she could re-

turn, thus leaving her parentsigno-
rantof her disgrace. Sho says after
they had driven somedistance from

Angelo they turned and went
down to the river, she supposednear

some rostdence,and stopped.War-
ren got out, taking the childwith him,
leaving her in the cart. Ho was gone,

'.thought, an hour, when he re-

turned, saying tho child was in good
handsund that shecould get him in a

days. Warren is in jail here await-
ing trial in December.

A BobberFoiled.
Lorr, Tex., Oct. 6 Tuesday night

sccdhousobelongingto the Marlln
company, was fired. The entire

malo populationof the town was soon
gathered at tho fire. The north-
bound passengertrain left the depot

8:20. As soon as possible after-
wards Dan Lines, the agent, and his
assistant, J. A. Moore, locked the
depot and started to the fire. Mr.
Mooro stopped to blow out tho lights

the platform, whllo Mr. Lines went
on. As soon as tho light wus put out
Mr. Moore was confronted by n
masked man, who presented a er

and ordered him to open
up tho office and bund over what
money there whs on hand. Mr.
Mooro explainedthatho did not know
the combinationto tho "safe. It was

no avail; ho was forced to unlock
tho office door, but when ho was in-

side ho tried to explain again his in-

ability to get into tho safe, but the
would-b- e robbor would liston to noth-
ing, and threatenedhim with instant
death if the money was not forthcom-
ing. Mr. Moore, finding that

wero useless, grabbedtho
anda lively tussloensued.

Mooro begun to call for help and tho
robber began to try to got away;
finally disengaginghis er ho
struck Mr. Moore threo times on tho
head,stunninghim, and then made
his oscapowithout tho money.

D. C. llurns Missing.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 4. Mr. A. H.
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Ho value
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at Wyllo and $8412.
ono land

and a out the county
livery rig, he was district attorneys suits
ltoysc, distant. I a.e be for over
ho loft Wylio ho wus by 0 will
another man. Next tho man j these lands

bringing the 80id act
roported thut after leaving j0
Wylle said ho did not want by amnff t0 tllcir pay.
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services at 4 oin front a saloon, i

got up and left, saying that he jf belfry of
a few but man I J came

did not see could I tc In lts
no traco of Tho train lcav-- it a of,

lng for u minutes hlch its his
w9 "it was

ho come At a at
but havo no county,
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Tailor, G. A wreck oc-

curred on the
Northern two miles of
Taylor at 11 a. m. Tho
north-boun- d passenger En-

gineer Tom Harris at tho
struck cow, throwing tho cnglno

up acrossthe track and
tho mall and baggage Tho

engineer and fireman escaped by
jumping, but a his way
by the blind baggagosustained a

leg, un gouged out and
was He
was to at i

but his chances for are
doubtful. Nono of tho passengerswere
injured, savean shaking '

up. Tho passengersand mall wero
transferred thowrecking train
went to work the

htage
7 Tho

llnger and Loo
which Lee morn-
ing, was held up by two festive road
agentswhen fifteen miles out
from Robert After relieving the

or ei.oo tnoy to go
tho United tak-

ing such as
found. Each heavy

After getting what booty
could told the driver ho could
move on, that ho must not look

ho did ho not bo
into a salt, but

would turn lot of cold lead
him. He obeyed

Kobba the Mall.
Ranger,Tox., Oct. 3. A report

reached here evening
the Brecklnrldgo mall hack was
robbedby two maskedmen four miles
soutnot Breckinridge. robbers
securod nothing but the mail
bag. Tho hero saysthere
was no in it. Tho

had two express on
his to and

had which was not
molosted. Tho sheriff went In pur-
suit and tracked themten

trail was lost.

With rolsou.
6. Rachol

Holmes, committed suicido
Sunday by poison. Somo ago

husband, negro
was shot fiom ambush and

killed. her were
irlod for the crime. She came
but ho was llfo
the or the
accusationis to prayed
on her so that she committed
suicido. Some few negroea believe
shewas for revenge.

Url-- ae Coaaty KUUeuj.
Oct. 6.

Ttlford thot and lobe Harris
at festival

In this An
trial hadbefore Caeeenand
pi was refused OM-ee- ie

through here en
way te the

t ! 5"
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At Waco Tom PadgiUpuf--J
an alligator about sl fcetf

long and placed him In
lined at the Padgitt The
alligator disappearedand was fount)

similar pool in the city ,park.
mile from the Padgitt park.
Matthews, a colored waa

to haul alligator back.
He roped the alligator and placed bint

the and the way back r

got looso and on seized
by the solzed him by ta
cheek andtore it
ghastly wound.

At Sherman ago httle
ot Mr. J. F. was, bitten lby

a dog. peculiar actions on tact
partof thedog and rapid

about the placeof the bits),
grave apprehensionsan'd tM

child was taken .the ,iWaW
by Mr. RobertShannon.When

appliedto the the e'toneclung
tenaciously for several, hours and;
drew deal of rJrue

ceasedto work showing, ac?!
cording to theories that:all, the,
poison had been drawnout.

At daneeon Joe.Winkfield'e
place, nearWaelder,Gonzales county,,
recently, Jack Nell and Antony

met to settle an old
had dispute in the and

Thomaswent into the house for his
He returned to the yard

and front
pistol in the hands of NeU. The

ball passed ,ttie .and
death was instantaneous. Nelll es-

caped.
The acreageof cotton,' gfven bjr

the assessorof Travis county,' Is 91,-91- 2;

49,402; value,. $2,104,317;
corn, 32,012 acres;"810,306 bushels,
and at $285,707; other field

Burns of Dallas says that ,produotsabout 000 alucd
Mr. 1). C. Burns mystcri-- $133,540; fruit, 2029 acres, and
ously disappearedlast grapevines; of product $43;282;
says that wero en-- fheep, sheared,9247; clip,

buying cotton, 347 pounds;
that last Thursday of them, D. C. The general office hasbeen

collected $1200 hired ganging papersto and
saying to upon which

fifteen miles When to brought 1.000,000
accompanied ,,,. ,ci,ool land. There be

day re. ftboUt 10oo of suits.' The
turned alone, rig. Hejwere under the lu-n-d 188S.

shortly purchasershavo forfeited their
Burns that 0ialm8 makc

and drove to m(mts interest.
They put

and proceeded to, Oakland,
over night ?ofatl J"00,liCy.,a, ""'
o'clock, Burns and ".'" ...

wero seated of Burns meeting clpck, when
would h,c hiSu the clapper

return in minutes, this Jbe bell gaveway and
him afterward, and to flor; caremdwn-fln-d

him.
--

ffd struck pleoc timber.,
Dallas few after changed course,

Burns' disappearance, supposed ,1"e save1,
had here. Relatives have recentdance Lyttori Springs,

made diligent search in Caldwell Bill,

Wreck Near Taylor.
Tex., Oct

International and Great
railroad south

yesterday.
train with

throttle,

bottom derail-
ing cars.

negroworking

broken eye
otherwisehorribly mutilated.
brought relatives Taylor,

recovery

unexpected

and
clearing track.

Bobbed.
Ballinoek, Tex., Oct. Bal- -

Robert dally stage,
loft Robert Thursday

about
Lee.

driver proceod
through States mall,

letters they
robber wore

mask. they
thoy

but
back; that would
turned ot they

into
instructions.

yestorday that

The
letter

postmaster
registeredmattor

driver packages
personamounting $110

passenger $150,

miles when
their

Mulvldcd
Navasota, Tox., Oct.

negrcss,
years

her prominent poli-
tician,

She'and paramour
clear,

sentencein
penltontlary. Either crlmo

supposed havo
mind

polsonod

Navasota, Tex., Mack

Saturday near
Courtney county. examin-
ing Judge
the hath

passed their
Anderson,where prison

recently
chased

pool park.

in
Isaao

drayman,
employed

dray

drayman
open, inflicting

few days
Willis

Some
appearance

of fever
caused

but-final- ly

of

negro

difficulty.
They yard

Winchester.
reoelved re bullet

through

valued

Thursday.
18,-ga- ged

value,

Burns,
going

liveryman

himself

'crashing

PuUy,

registered

pillar

given

killed
night

isoner

being

owned
wound

great

heact

bales,

white man, and two negroeshad a
fuss and one of the negroeswas shot
slightly in the arm, severing a .small
vein. Ho ran off and hid and waa
found deadthe noxt morning.' 'Pully
and tho other negro wc'co.jaUedat
Lookhart. '

Two years ago Braioria county's
assessedvaluo was $3,800,000,. Now
it is $0,320,740. There aro 908,872.
acresof land in the county valued at
$8,434,416, with city and town prop-
erty $1,712,905. Horses,mules, cat-
tle, hogs'and other stock and good
are valued at $585,225. Total' state
andcounty taxesare $02,606.31.

Treasurer Wortham reports'about
$65,000of general revenuo 'Oh hand
October1; receipts since then some
$15,000, payments$30,000, leaving .a
snug $50,000 in tho treasury .and a
lew warrants oeing presenter ;ino
treasurer seems to think there evill be
no interruption of cashpaymonts.

Recentlynear Lockhart an 'c-l-
d ne--.

gro namedJim Manny, who kee.pt ,

mall store, was atta'cjcea;,, om
his way homeby another .negro". and
his throatout from ear to ear. .The
negrowho did thecutting is sald'-i- e

Ve namedGreen Ho ls,stlUatlarge.
At Austin a few dayssinceaverdict

pt $6000wasgiven tbo plaintiff In the
Fifty-thir- d district court in the case
ef Cullen vs. Rapid Transit company
In a suit te recover $20,000 for he
killing of a child by ono of the com-
pany's cars.

D. T. Downs living 'near Sipe
Springs,Comanchecounty,'died Very
suddenlya few nights since. ,He waa
conversingwith bis family after''snf)-,-!
per whea he was struck speechlese'
and died about fifteen minutes aftei
ward.

During Septemberthere were pur
chased 18,927 acres of schoolland
and 160 acresof unversity Und at a
fraction over $3 aa acre, and ..there
woro leased102,080 acres of ftt'heei
landsand 632 acresof public 'demaU.

Nnto Yates, 13' years of age. wae
caught in a gin at Garden ;Valley.
Smith county. Before the --enghae.
could bo stoppedevery bone in hie
body was broken. He lived only
few minutes afterbeing released. (

A. A. Cobb, a Wilbarger count
farmer, reports his crop this seasen
to be 2000 bushels of wheat. . S0O
bushels ot oats and 75 bushels et,
barley. He also has twelve htdje
which average800 poundseach. ('

Willie Henderson,twelve yearseld.
living at Jefferson, while trfmmldf, a.

.rm

tree split .with m JHettmatV C:

a few days and It la twtfttfaf
condition. The lime wall tifctJtMj V
haveto be amputated,
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TKNTINQ ON THE OTHER SHORE

rausewo here vhllo to weep,
Whoroour (allnn oommclcn sleep.

Hallowed it roundI nittU nacrcdspot!
Tomb of tbo (1flil patriot.

Comr.tdea ot tho days of yore.
Tenting on tho othor shore

Sidty, eachreeurrini ynar.
Wc, who aim are llnit'rtng licre,

Scatter flower ot sweet perfume
O rr each faHn-- cotumli-'- s totuh

Comrade who havenone before.
Tenting on dm other

Wire of bugls victor J.hout,
Whenthe fat to put to rout,

Din of battle, eannont' roar.
Shr.ll disturb tholr rest no morn

kilo's tempottiiom battleo'er,
Tenting on tho othr shore

l'orm oneetale, andntron i andbrave
licit now In asoldlor ra e;

Soulsin sweaLtilyaluiu, ,
Soft weoaaktCWj'ruVtlem
.Comrads(rrj.l, the ronnlct's o'er,
Tenting on Uioolhor shore

' .1. W. Dutton

tJ.. 'I'mnic.
"Pay. corporal,you was in the war

and did rour Mi are of rctrcatjnjr, I
Kuess. Did you ovor see a pant.?"

"Well," said Hie Corporal, dryly. "I
always managedthe line of retreatso
I never got ta'ccit prisoner. Did I
ever ste a rnnie? You know when
Banks went up the Red river in 'G4?
His boys had a picnic from the time
they left Franklin, middle o' March,
till thoy got to Natchitoches Mack-
intosh, the darkiescall it. There was
good foraging every day, and big
Hugar-houst- -s every few miles. Did
you ever drink any Htigar-hous- e rum?
VYell, you don't want to.

"After we left Natchitocheswe got
Into the plnov wood; wasn't but one
roadTthrouffttRiBivU state. I guess,

' and UkatwaiMciraw. just about room
lor two teams topas.-t-.

"Well, .Dank? had his, hull army,
about 30,000 men --they'd make a line
more'nthree miles long an' I don't
know how manybatteriesof artillery,
an' about ton miles o' wagons had
them along to fetch back the cotton
he expectedto get all strctchea out
0 1 this ono road. Hut thewnirnnsanil
tl'3 troops didn't get along together
nnst-rai- e, anil somenow or other tho
wagons got-- most aheadof tho army.
The regiment 1 belonged to was on
wigon-tral- n guardone day 'twas the
hlh of April nn"long In tho after-
noon we heard firing abend. I's fel-
lers in tho rankf. didn't know there
wsr a reb arouud. I!anl didn't
nutliOr, I gucfc.

"Well, wo kopt on moving up the
road kind o' slow, au' doubling up the
vagons,thick till the hull road was
choi-J-c full We couldn't go aheadand
couldn't turn out to get by, 'causeof
tho heavy woods on both sides, so
there we was Rttick. an' the lighting
rangetting hotter in front every min-uc- .

No use guarding the wagons
y more thoy couldn't get away;

nobody couldn't get 'em; so we
marchedoff toward the front.

"Jest'fore dark wc come to a little
clearing,and formed line of battle on
the right of the-road- . There wasn'tre fighting afterdark, but wo laid on
our arrasall night, an' could hear
troopsmarching and wagons rolling
tio hull night long, though we didn't
t.iow what it meant.

"Njon's it camu daylight we got
to move. There wasn't any

in sight nor nary wagon. We
started alongbok donn the road wc
V.cd tome up the day before, scalrt,

rpeoting every minute the rebs
t mid take,us In the rear; but they
tt'ln't, an' after 'we'd marched two or
t'ree ralU wc got tirele-.-s again, an'
tMngsscornedjust, ts they had all the
t'-n-

"IloutO o'clock, when wo got 'most
I. .ck to Pleasant Mill, we hoard u big
"Up, behind us A squadof cavalry
ne flying down the road, turning in

tb'dr sadd cs and finug behind 'em
fast ns they could with their seven-shootin- g

carbine They rode right
into ms, shooting, tml hollering 'the
reb- -l cavalry isconiing! dlt out of the

jy!' 'Fore wo could . tlie what it
M. meantthey had pas--, ' usandgone
cm to tho front Then the' was a vol-l.- y

In the rear, and the bullets sung
our heads lively, an' then we

skedaddled. lesft'n two winks the'
ar,n;t a man in the road. Every one

of 'cm took to tho woods. Tito under-ItusI- it tyas ro thich y yx couldn't see a
rod, an' tho rraihes tripped u up,
rnd every min llrit vent down left
everything liehind Inm that wasn't
fait to him. Then .ve begun to strip
down for busiuess Guns were pitched

thenknpsck3, an' overcoats,
ru' haversacksan' canteens,an' bc'ts
in' htraps.

"Well, wo JUKI '.eancd ourselves,
i"i' how we did run. We run for about
f mllo till wo got to PleasantHill,
v hero there wa a, clearln'. There we
found our biigado in line o' battle.
V went on to the tearof them, but
it took us morfl'n an hour to git our
wind and to gatlior otir wits enough
to know whether wo was a regiment
of Mildlore, or JoU t lot of .scalrt Van-I.ji"- -"

iKa'ioaal Tribune.
Oormaity' ltsn Treumrea.

In tlievortr pandau thcie is
stored, the celebratedemergencyfund
ot tho Ucriuau empire the
iron treasure,inilllonsof stiver pieces,
i .ost of them miiitod with the head of
JJapoleon III. Derived from that
i loMal indemnity which victorious
ficjyauy imnose.il jpnn humbled
lVinco In the hope of permanently
e ippllng tho hetodltary foe, the pay-
mentof which and recuperationof its
I' s rs the financial wonder of the

nrld. this hoard of coined money is
I. pt for the contingencyof war. This
trjfisure Is ciorcd. According to tho
St. Louis Post-Dlapatc-h thero is no
crista through which the Gorman em-
pire may pa, aave that of foreign
war, which wake this vastsum avail-
able..TacUermsiiH arevery fond of the
fora "Iron", b. IU sense of rude

firtuuo,!, of harsh endurance,of se-
vere tenacity.-- They have applied it
to tlwlr jrvaatMt historical character

iroa chaacellor to his policy of
absolute inflexibility and to their
suoat-firlaa- d reward the lron-cr- o

ef whlek there ia but one degree, and
which caa I earnedonly by actual
fcraverjr the field. They haveused
theword to deaifaatethe treasureat
gpeaaaeuadthey have also adopted
at to eharacterisean iastitatloa In
their Bsiaate and compreheasive
acheae of military organization to
which they attach great importance.
When theOerwan army is transformed
from a huge reserveof precautionary
power into a majislvo instrument of
gtrrewlva force, its units, tbo indl-vlfiif- tl

soldiers, areput into absolntelv
new aiferma. The purposes of this
Uy are sweterou. It makes the

-
,

operatioaof mobilization wore staple
and systematic, and with the con-
tingency of prolonged warfare It
makes tho continuance of military
operations more economical. There
U a sentimental Issue involvedthe
personal pride of the soldier is stim-ulate- d

and his real in service in
creased.

In equipment and accouterment a
similar system is followed. The re
suit la that the soldier startsout la
the condition practically that ho
should bo theoretically. Ills equip-
ment is a heavy one. but the knowl-
edge that every pound of weight ha
carriesrepresentssomethingUseful to
his occupation and his comfort and I

convenience while engaged in It
lightens his load. He realizesthathe
is provided for every emergency. In
his knapsackarc his clothes and his
catrldges. Each one of his pockets ,

hasa particutur purpose. The lining ,

of the one on the left of his tunio is
medlfally prepared, to be used when
necessity arisesas an antisepticband-
age. In hit haversack is his loaf of
bread the stait of life and tho

"Iron ration." This is the in-

stitution to which referencehasbeen
mads. It is the reservefund of tho i
soldiers food, his sustenaucewhen '

deprived of all other resources of
mess,commissariatand forage. There
is a huge factory in Mayence
devoted to tho packlnsr of
these "iron rations." In small
bags,in a preserved and compressed
Kiiape, theserations consistof. cofTee,
rice, hard tack andtobacco, in a qusn
dla?S'8uUs?ClC'?necavaPirr0yVrec;iv0es

dltlou similarly preparedrations for
consistingoi nay and oats

sufficient for five days. Thcie rations i
are to serve only in cases of extreme
necessity. 1 hoy are sacredwhenever
mfssPde arn'wS;SeVe '

sary food, or when he enn procureit
oy requisition or forage. The "iron
ration" cannotbo touched except by
command of a superiorofficer. In the
preparationof theserations chemical
science hasbeen at work, and t is be-
lieved lu the nrtlcles provided tho
greatestamountof nutrition hasbeen
secured in the most compressed and
endurable shape. In tho grand
maneuverswhich annually take plaoe
in Germany, and lu which the soldier
are exposed to every contingencysave
that of an enemy's death-dealin-

powers tne "iron rations 'are carried,
and theirpurpose made elear to tho ,

men.

A FeatherIn Cicn. Mllet' Cap.
When one talks in New Mexico of

Gen. Hatch or Gen. Crook as an In-
dian fighter tho plainsmen snort with
indignation, says a writer in the New
York Sun. They say that theseoff-
icers employed Apache scouts tofind
the Apache enemy, and did not see
would not believe when told of it-h- ow

they were imposed on. The
scouts went out with full cartridge
belts and came back w ith beltsempty,
having never really fired a shot.
They gave their cartridges,with com-
plete information about the troops, to
the Apaches who were on the war-
path, but lurking nearby When men
who hadseen the Apaches in the val-
ley of tho San Francisco told Crook
of it the general said it could not be
ro, for his scouts had been thereand
found none. He would not send
soldiers to investigate.

General Miles, however, employed
Puebloscouts and guides, and, more-
over, did not go galloping around the
mountainsgiving orderswith a bugle.
The most popular army officer in the
Apache region" Is Miles.

The people here sav that there is
still danger from Indians In the Olla
river region. The Indians are sup-
posed to bo at peace,andcontented,
but thereuresomedesperadoesamong,

tne Apacncs ns among mine camp
whites. The Apache Kid, as a wild
youth Is known, is cited as an ex-
ample He raided his own peoplo
that he might carry off a girl with
some ponies not long ago, and when
the girl eventually was roturned
hore she tnld a curious story of his
having a belt with Sl.aOO in gold,
which he wore constantly. Tho
money was from a white man he had
murdered. He goes to and fro across
tne .iie.xican noruer, according as
whim or the proximity of pursuer!,
dictate. Ho has had narrow escapes
several of his companions have been
killed, but ho is still at large.

Now and then prospectorsgo out
into the mountains and fall to return.
Cowboys riding the frontier range
fall to report. Skeleton's, sometimes
singly and sometimes two or three
together,aro found lying beside tho
remainsof a camp fire. There is still
a region in the United .Stateswhere
tho stock must bo stakedclose to the
camp at night anda watchkept if the
venturesomeparty is small.

What Do You Think of 'ihlt?
It ih wull for thu soldier's courage

tha. he hnsno time to stop to compre-
hend the full tragedvof war. As it ii
only those out of the battle andabove
it that can toll which way it is going,
so it s oslv those who watch at lion?.
who feel the anguish of strained
nerves and tlio sickening heart of hope
deferred;only tho women by the deso-
late hearth-ston-e who can sit and
listen to the distant roll of the guns,
wakening at night shuddering"from
dreams of tho loved one lying face
downwardon somo field of battle with
a bullet through the heart, or moan-
ing in agony as thechargesweepsover
him. I'ntil that tearing, agonizing
bullet comes which brings him tho
knowledge that ho is but flesh and

. . .... ,I. An, iirn,i i.ll .11.1, I'"" ol" " "" reiicnii-u- i is,
drenchedInto only burning ashes by
pain, ho is joyousas a child ata show,

SiJ'tS.nkMW1?tfcromot
the amusingthings that occur always,
outlive tho recollection of tho tragic.

j.ei u groupoi veterans tail to tils- -

cussingtho daysof civil war, und it is
always with hearty laughter over this
funny story or that stirring anecdote,
hying behind a fallen tree, under
heavy fire from the enemy on tho
other side of tho river, old Stelnbuch,
ns bravo m old German as ever ate
sauerkraut, who wus next me, was
struck just beneaththe collar hone by
a spentball, which burled Itself a fu.l
inch lu tho flesh. Itunninghls fingers
In he pulled nut the shot, and holding
it up said, with a twinkle of the eye:
"Hey, what you tlnk of dat?"

A llaltla Olucuraa by Ant.
Winged ants always lly in compa-

nies sometimes very numerous. When
Colonel Augustine Fraer,on October
0, 1813. was watching tho battle of the
Pyrenees from the mountain called
l'ena de Aya he and his officers were
suddenlysurroundedby such a cloud
of ants that their view of the batt e
was cut off and they were compelled
to week anotherstation.

urdaosof Koldlaj-i-
'The Russian soldieris moro heavily

soldier in the army of the c.arcarries
over tW pounds. Tho weJghu borne
by the foot soldiers of tho other prin-
cipal Eumpeun nationsaro as follows;
French,02 pounds; Jlrltish, CJ pounds;
German, 01 pounds; Swiss, 5! pounds;
Italian. 43 potuids; Austrian, 47
pounds.

THE DOG'S LIFTED PaW.

IT TELLS A STORY THAT IS
QUITE UNIQUE.

Why Hurry Detgnr's Mack Terrier Will
Not Drink Kmept With Rush Caution
as If the AparhM Were Htatklng Illra

A Lively Memory.

Tho pots on Harry Delgnr's ranch
in New Moxlco have boon tow in
number, but of raro quality. There
-- " only ono now, an agod littlo black
uog, who is so rat ho does not caro
to romp with the children oxoept
during cool evenings,and so old that
his hair, that was onco black, is now
turning grny. This dog U rotnurk-abl-e

in only ono respect. When ho
wants a drink, or when water or
milk is placed for him to drink ho
goesto it with a paco so slow that it
tokos him from flfteon to thirty
minutes to travel acrossa common
country kltchon. When ho scos tho
wator ho turns toward it and then
with a dolirxftntion that is astonish-in-g

to astranger and very pitiful to
one who knows the story, lifts ono
foot carefully in air, and aftera look
around, as slowly and carefully puts
it down a slight dlstancoin advance.
Then anotherfoot is put forward in
Uko

' " fabelne that.ot a huntod beast in
-- "j" " "io.

SomethingUko ten years ago,when
Victoria and his savago band woro
aiding tho white settlors in Southern

?llc0JM w a frisky
youngster, tho property of Goorge
Doylo, a prospectorwho was develop-
ing a prospectnear tho mining camp
of Cooney. While Doylo laboredon
his claim that was up in a gulch somo
little dlstanco from the camp, Vic-

toria surrounded tho camp,stretch-
ing a lino of piokots bctweon Doyle's
claim and the settlement Victoria
did not know that Doylo was up tho
gulch, and that was a lucky circum-
stancefor Doyle. Nolthor did Doylo
know of ViotorluV prosenco for somo
time, but alonu towards nicrht ho
learned that troublo had come by
bearing tho shots fired in tho light
ing.

When Doyle learnedtho truo stale
of affairs his food was gotio and his
water canteen was empty. In all
directions save one n doscrt land
stretched away lor many miles, and
it was a desert with which Doylo
was unfamiliar.

Crouchiug in liis prospect hole
with Ills dog bcsltlo him, Doyle con-ildor-

tho matter until diii'lcnc--s

came, and then determined to try to
work his way through tin? Indian
pickets into Cooney wherehis friend
wore. Fortune favored him, and
when daylight camehe found himself
in a thick elump of willows a few-rod- s

from the creek and fairly safe
from Ho would, indeed,
havefolt securo but for the dog. It
was u lively, rostlc beast, and
Doylo was in constant terror lest its
movementsor nu unexpectedyelp be-a-y

him. Ho was on tho point of
ottting 11- 1- throat on several occa-
sions during tho day, but refrained
from a feoling ho should show tho
beaut tho mercy he could not obtain
should hofall into the hands of tho
savages.

Meantime the mini us well as the
dog had sulTorel terribly from thirst,
for it is uu arid us well u n hot region,
but Doyle dured move even
hib handswhile daylight lasted. And
then, just as eveningwas coming on,
two big Apache boy chased a deer
so close to that elump of willows
that Doylo could seo them botween
him and tho stream, whllo their
yells seemed to ring in tho air long
inter tnoy were gone una all such
Founds had coined. The scare thut
Doylo got by their advent whs so
great that in spite of his torment ho
lay still all that night with his dog
beside him.

Hut when night came again and
its coolness hud .somewhat revived
him Doylo could enduretho thirst no
longer. It was better to get ono
good drink, ho thought, and thou
risk torture at tho bauds of tho
Apaches than to die of the torture
ho tlion suffered. Thoroupon, when
the stars showed tlmt midnight had
passed, Doylo and tho dog started
for tho stream whoso ripplla had
for moro than two days sounded in
their cars as tho music of lieavon
mght sound to soul ,a porditlon

" 1!" tU" "t'no deliberation and
caro Doyle, on his hands and knees,
raised a hand, looked cautiously
aroundandeventually put it down a
littlo way in advance. Thon his
other hand was put forward, after
which ono kneewas as slowly brought
up. In his mouth lie curried his
knife to stab thedog to death, did it
make an incautious movemont, but
tho faithful animal, keeping always
at nis siue, amuneeti a paw only as
Doylo moved forward a limb, looking

H 1 t.i .aarounu mo wniie wim tno saiuo
anxiety that was manifested by bis
master

W? - "7 '"oi.
ho moro t,,,,n to cottwo or H"0" rolfl' "llt t last ho
"'I'l"-- " "" i mo stream unit
found relief.

With Ills thirst satisfied Doylo re-
gainedhis nerve,und by bold move-
mentsjust before daybreaksucceeded
in reaching his friends. Victoria
was ovontuully driven away, und
Coonoy prosperedas did Doylo. Tho
advonturo In thu mind of tho man
became simply a talo ot frontier life,
saystho New York Sun, to bo related
when such tales were telling. Hut
tho dog never forgot tho caution ho
exercisedthat night, and, incrcdiblo
as it may seem, he noverovoncrosses
tho three feet of Dolgar's kitchen
floor for a drink without going
through the saiuo motions.

Or bo lutarait to Him.
Cubbago, fiercely It is very dis-

couraging to a man to iiavo to carry
a shrieking baby around tho room
all night and then reflect tlmt ot
such is the kingdom of heaven.

Ifo, meekly-- How can thut pos--

8ibl' affect you, deal? Puck.

Tha Walking Lear.
'Walking loaf" U tbo namo of an

insect which makesits living oil Hlos
by making Itself roscmblo a loaf on a
tree. When the unsuspecting lly
alights within roach it U caught and
crushed In u twinkling.

dh. Hansen's puan.
Xei Features la His eehe-m- for l'nih- -

In te the North Pot.
Dr. Nauson, who salted from

Christinnla on his littlo vesselFram,
to forco his way into tho Arctic ice
uoar tho New Siberian islandsfor the
purposeof drifting to tho northpole,
took someprecautionsfor possiblere-

treatwhich woro notmentionedin hit
plans of the expedition. A party has
been sont out to loavo stores of pro-
visions for twelve mon at two places
on the Islandof Kotelnol, tho largest
of tho now Siberian inlands. These
depotswill bu lnspectodin 1894 and
1896 to see that thoy aro still service-
able. They aro to be mantalncd for
tho purpose of replenishing tho
stock of food If the explorers find it
necessaryto abnud6u tholr ship and
retreatsouth over tho lco to tho Si
berian coast.

Dr. Nansenwill not retreat south
unless fatal disasterovertakes his
vessel before ho rcnehos tho north
pole. If ho should loao his vessel
nf tor reachingtho polo lie? would stook
his boatswith food and drag thorn
south on sledgesuntil he reachedtho
opon waters of the East Greenland
sea. lie did not wish to takoa single
poundof food from tho tutppllcs on
tho Fram for thesedopots, and so au
Indopcndontparty has been sent out
to cacheau ample stock ot provis-
ions on the island.

Another now feature of his schomo
is tho taking alongof dogsto assistin
slcdgo hauling it he is compelled to
abandonills vessel. This idea was
suggestedby tho successof Peury In
employing dogs upon tho inland lco.
If, however,ho should find the ice of
tho Arctic oceanvery rough his dogs
would be useless,ns they huvo never
been found avallablo under exceed-
ingly rough conditions of tho ice.

bculorsreport that tho sea uround
tho new Siberian islands was quite
opon in 1888, 1881 and 18!0. and that
within tho Inst two yearsduring the
summerseasonthero has been very
littlo ico in that neighborhood, slf
this condition provaiis litis sea on
Nansenwill bo abio to steam a con-

siderable dlstuneo north of tho
islands boforc ho force hi vessel
into the ice.

Nnnscn is a uimlentiiud a sciuutillc
man, but he has not tho art of mak-
ing himeolf very popular with tho
gonoral public. The result is that
his countrymen,as a rule, did not
tako nearly ns much interest in his
project ut tho time ho started us
they did soon after ho announcedit
when ho caino back from crossing
Greenland. Tho result was that ho
did not securo quite a much money
ns ho desired for his equipment,
though ho believeshe is amply sup-
plied with nil necessaries for fivo
yours' work in tho Arctic regions.

Somo authorities have faith Hint
Nunon will find tho current north of
tho Now Siborinn island upon which
ho dependsto carry his vossol to tho
north polo. He doo-- t not. however,
expect to reach that neighborhood,
oven if ho lias oxccllont luck, in less
than two or threo years. It will not
bo surprising, says tho Now York
Sun, if Lieutenant l'eary outstrips
him in tho race.

If the north polo is still to be
striven for. one udvantagoof having
two expeditions in tho field is that,
if both succeed, tho repott of ono
with regard to tho condition exist-
ing thero will confirm tho informa-
tion brought homo by tho other, und
will thus convinceoven tho skeptical j

thut tho north polo has really boon 'reached, it lias often boon said that
) even it a party readied tho polo

'
I mot people, would be inclined to
j doubt it until conllrmation of tho
I faut was securedby another o.pcdi-- j

tlon.

Precious Miiriiir.
. "I am in a dreadful fix. Do pleu-- o '

lend mo ton marks."
"Hut you have got a diamond ring;

J why don't you pawn it?''
"I cannot find it In my heart,to do

so, tho ring b a ineinunto of my
deceasedaunt.''

"Hcally? Well, then, my money is
a memento of my decoasodfat her."

I.ooIcIiik AIihimI- -

"They say," said Spriggiu. "that
it takes throe generationsto malco n
gentloman.'' "I hat," replied Wig-
gins, "opens up a pleasantprospect
for your grundson." Life.

WIT AND HUMOR.

Mr. Dolley, blttorly You rofinj
me, but you never refused my
presents. Miss Gilgal No; they woro
of somevalue.

llrldges Don't I hear Miss Hyng
playing something in five fiats?
Jlrooks Yes, and if therewas another
story to this building you might hear
it in six.

Snap I've lost a &." bill, llrook
lly George, that's tho amount I wanted
to borrow. Snap Very good. I'll
just consider thut I lout It to you and
botherno moro uboi'.t It

"Skipper lus sued the .itteut rail
way for heavy damages." "What did
ho got?" "Not i cent, ft happened
in Philadelphia,and lie couldn't prove
thut thu ears were miming."

"It is a pity that you arc not moro
sociable," remarkedtho cyclone to tho
earthquake. "Instead of taking peo-
plo out und blowing them off, as I do,
you glvo every one tho shake."

Tejchcr This sentencespeaks of u
man who is analarmist. Do you know

i what thatmeans'.' llright Hoy Yes'in;
j It's a olo gentlemanwot tries to scaro
, boys who like to go fishin' on Sunday.

Ho I shall nevermarry until I nicot
a woman who is my direct opposite.
She, encouragingly Well, Mr. Duffer,
there ure a numberof bright mid in-

telligent girls right In this neighbor-
hood.

Mamma Little Hobble Jones al-
ways nsks to bo excused when ho
leaves tho tible, and you never do.
Why is it?" "Well, I guess it' causo
he's ashamed of eatln' ho much, I
don't know,"

"This confoundedthermometerIsn't
worth retaining any longer," said
Uncle Peter. "What is wrong with
it?" "Why, ono day It saysone thing
and tho very next it is something
altogetherdifferent"

"And the king Hays to Daniel, saye
he, 'Air you there, Daniel?' says he:
and, seeing the king, Daniel Hays,sayy
lie, 'To tho dlvll wid ye, Darius,1 aiya
he, which shows that the art of run-arte- e

was not wholly unknown ut
that early period.''

THE FARM AND HOME,

HIVES AND THEIR RELATION
TO THE BEE HARVEST.

Vat the BaileeM for a I.r Man One
Man' Hot Hjrstcm Facillng Wheat
Clovftr at an Annus! drain Hint
farai 'ntt and float Hint.

and II Itch.
Which hlvo had I bestuso in or-

der to loottre a large yield ot honeyP"

it a questionoften askedme, just as
though tho honoy crop was entlroly
dependentupon the hivo used, whllo
an hour's-- talk with beginners will
show that many scorn to think that
Urge yields of honoy are owing en-
tirely to tho stylo of hlvo used, but
this is not so, says Mr. Doollttlo in
American Boo Journal. Hiveshave
somethingto do with the yield of
honey, ot ycourso, but nothing as
eomparod with a thoroughknowlcdgo
of the location wo are in, and an un-
derstanding ot how to apply that
knowlodge so us to secure tho bees
at the right tlmo. that tho yiold ot
honey may bo gathorod to tho best
advantagowhen it comes.

The securingof maximum number
of bos just at tho tlmo tho honoy
harvest is at its best, counts more
toward a paying crop than all elso
combined in aplculturo, and explains
why ono colony in tho yard will glvo
a largo yiold of honey whllo many
of the otherswhich wo suppoodworo
bettor than this, give very little.

Again, the manipulation of hives
hns moro 10 do with tho surplus crop
than tho hives themselves, for no
matter how good tho hivo Is, if tho
combs aro never touched or surplus
room put on at tho right tlmo, all
may count for naught to tho would-b- e

r, and the Dowers bloom
in vain a far ns any profit to us is
concerned. In order that others

I shouldnot get the ideathat thohives
l used and recommendedby our best
and most successfulapiarists would
glvo them thousands of pounds of

, honey without work, 1 iiavo often
said that if nuy one could not spend
the time oil tho boos which thoy ro- -

quired, thoy had better keep oufe 0f
J tho business

1 know of no hivo with which a
man end securo largo results by sim-
ply folding his handsand letting tho
beeswork. Such is not tho economy
of nature, mid in order to succeed in

, uny culling in life wo must put en-- ,
orgy, industry andpersovorencointo
our work if wo would reap a harvest
worth tho gathering. To work from
twelve to sixteen hours u day, nt
merephysical labor is not nil that is

I required, either, us mnny assort by
their actions, if not by words; but
thoro must be an energy and pubIi
mentally, sufficient to grapple with
all of tho unsolved problems which
aro in tho way of our success. If
thoso are all combined thoro is no

j reasonwhy beo-kcopi- will not givo
I as good results for what is expended
i upon it as any other calling in lifo,
oven though it is not so supposedby
the majority of tho world.

I wish to leavo the impressionon
the mind of tho reader that largo
yields of honey can only bo secured
where there aro largo numbers of
beesin time for tho honoy harvest,
and tho securingof tho beesat that
tlmo is tho secretof success. If I
had forty or more colonies in many
good hives of tho present day, I
should hesitate somo timo boforo I
made a change,trying first to see if
a thorough knowledge regarding
their manipulation andadapting this
to my field, would not givo succoss.
If it should prove that tho hlvo was
not at all adapted to my locality,
then of courso I would innko achange;
but to chango hives every timo
something now comos along, with
the thought that with this I should
succeed, is not tho propor thing to do.

(Irowlug Wool,
Wo flockmastors will always make

' considerable of tho fleece, however
i much may be said about our paying
attention to mutton. It is wiso to

. do so. The fleece must grow and it
will always bo a product that will bo
worth something. If we can mako
the meat pay a profit tho flecoo will
add to tho profit. Then it is for us
to grow just as much wool and just
as good wool as we can. It is not

I difficult to grow good wool, and still
therearodotalls thatmust bo strictlyI

observod. Tho sheepmust bo kop't
I in good health and in good oondition
, all tho time. It tho flock is nog-- I

looted at any period of tho year tho
wool will not bo good. It should bo

I an invariably observod rulo to feed
well, to provide good pasturoall tho

I tlmo that it is posslblo to furnish
dry yards and to protect from the

' storms. A good many of usaro care-
lessaboutdoing A'ool up, and as sure
aa wo live we have to pay for this
aort of negllgonco. Tho flcoco whon

j done up should have the t.bre as
. closely paeked as whon they aro oil
theanimal,and shouldhaven smooth,
white appearance-- it is tho dirty
looking, irregular fleeoe that tho
buyor hatesto see. Tho wool should
be kept until sold in a dry placeund
one that can bo darkened. If you
will send such wool to tho com-
mission housesyou will got tho best
price for it.

Mjr Ho jrtm.
I breedhogsto fatten andsell, and

I alwayswant to get thorn into mar-
ket as soon as possible Not a mo-
ment of timo do I desiro to spond In
care of a pen of hogs and not a
mouthful of valuablegrain do I want
them to eat after thoy aro ready for
the market; and it seems to me that
this is a good business policy. If I
can mako a hog weigh 250 pounds, it
will weigh all I caro tohavo it wolglu
It is always my aim, too, to get rid
of asmuch cold weather as posslblo
in tho processof fattening. I do not
like to tight a battlo with Christmas
weather, if I can help it. Conse-
quently as ageneral thing my hogs
go to market in November. J avoid
too much corn to tho pigs. Clover
U better than corn. My pigs get
very littlo corn until I am ready to
begin to fatten. In addition to a
little corn and pastureI feed ground
oatsand like foods to makethe mus-
cle strong. Upon evory 260 pound
hog ia November I mean to make
fifty per cent profit, under fair cir-
cumstances, upon tho grain fod.
Some mon feed away a good deal of
their profits by feeding too much
corn from tho start. A hog should
fr.tten upon fourteon to sixteen

bushelsof corn, with a little groanl
oats. This in all the cost that the
fcedor is really bound to tako cognl.-anc- o

of, for while pasture,milk and
tlmo spent In tho caro of tho swine,
representvalueof course, it is a kind
of vntuo that cuts but littlo figure.
Hogs aro profitable whnnovor any-

thing is. FarmersVoice.

Feeding Whaat.
Wo havo heard of sonio who al

lowed their fowls to havo free accoss
to tho wheat garners, and havo
spoken againstsuch carelessnesson
account of tho wasteof grain, but
now that wheat is so cheapit would
Boom that thero might bo some ex-

cusefor this, and thoworstobjection
to it now would bo the fowling
(fouling) of the whoat, and tho dan-
ger of tho fowls becoming too fat.
It matters not how cheap tho feed
may be, it should bo usod judiciously
to producotho best results. Thoro Is
no contradicting tho fact that wheat
is tho best of all grains as a regular
food, and now that it is so cheapwe
know ol no bettor way of disposing
of it than to uso it aschickenfeed;and
woro wo raising fowls und had plenty
of wheat, wo would uso it in this
way rather than sell it at so low a
price, and, in fuct, wo considerit
cheaper feed at seventy-fiv- e to
eighty-fiv-e cents por bushel than
anything else. You who havo boon
feedingso much corn, sell the corn
and try the wheat this yenr; you will
find that your fowls will be less lia-
ble to disease, and will lay much bet-
ter than when fed on corn.

Clover a an Annual.
A writer in tho AmericanAgricu-

lturist claims a valuablodiscovery in
tho fact that spring-sow- n clover out
just after harvest has produced a
good crop of seed tho snmo season.
If ho had waited until spring he
would not bo soenthusiastic. Treat--

Ing clover in this way, seedingcurly I

ti,.ll ln.1.1 n..l mitt,.. ..Inon 41... '

ground at midsummer, ho changed
clover into an annual. This Issorao-tlme- s

done with othor plants, boots,
radish and carrot, but the plants
after scoding will nt onco die. What
I? most nccclcd with clover is to mako

a .. till- - ... .a t
it poronmai. tms 10 some extent
can bo done by entirely provcntlng
seedingtho second year. This re-
quires sovorul cuttings. Tho plants
should not oven bo allowed to blos-
som, for that also is exhaustive.
AmericanCultivator.

Homo Illnti.
Tho tone of tho plnno improves

when tho instrument is moved from
tho wall of the room.

A now, soft paint brush Is a good
thing to dust carved furniture with,
us tho bristles will penetrate tho
crevices.

Ono pound of sulphateof zinc dis-
solved in two pailfuls of warm wator
and thrown Into tho ofTonslvo coss-po-ol

will deodorize it
A little korosono oil rubbedbriskly

ovor the spotson dark clothing will
brighton tho garments and remove,
tho.stains. The keroscnowill evapo--'
rate quickly and leavo no stain.

It is suid that insects about the
houso can bo destroyed with hot
alum. Put it in hot water and lot it
boil until tho alum is dissolved.
Apply hot with a brush,andall croop-in-g

things are instantly destroyed
without danger to lifo or Injury to
property.

Tho important points in canning
aro to havo tho fruit in porfect shape
mid quality, tho syrup clear, rightly
proportioned and boiling hot; the
jars hot and filled to overflowing,
and sculed quickly and thoroughly,
thut no air may bo left inside Have
nil utensils in order and at hand,
that thero may bo no nccdlogs delay.

Hico wator is recommended in
which to wash challios. Boil one
pound of rlco in fivo quarts of water.
Cool it to tho tepid point, thon put
in tho goods and wash well, using
tho,rlco as soup. Pour off tho water,
leaving tho rico sediment Hub tho
challio woll in this, rinsing in the
poured-of- f wator. Uso no rinsing
water, but hang tho materials to dry
direct from tho rico water.

Farm Nolo.
Tho dally uso of ripe fruit saves

uoctor Dills.
Greenand immature cattlo should

not bo sent to market.
If you feed milk to tho pigs, glvo

it to them boforo it sours.
If hogsare cared forproperly thoy

will not need much, if any medicine.
The milking vesselsmust be kept

perfectly cleanor tho milk cannotbo
first-clas- s.

If a largo limb of a tree is badly
Injured by tho winds hotter remove
it at once.

Tho kind of horses commanding
good prlcosaro thoso that comblno
stylo with largo size.

It is claimed that it is dangerous
to cows or other cattle to turn them
into second crop sorghum.

Of ccursotho man who wants to
raise calves for the dairy should not
uso malesof tho beef breeds.

It is bad policy to get in suoh a
hurry in planting any crop that the
proper preparation of the soil is
neglected.

An old orohardistand gardenerad-
visesusing hard wood ashesliberally
on nil gardentruck, small fruits and
orchardtreos.

If thoroaro any farm tools lying out
in tho sun, hitch up tho horses
specially for that purpose if neces-sur-y,

and put thorn undor shelter.
An exchangeHays that the paths in

tho garden can bo kept free from
weeds and grass by pouring over
thorn boiling hot suds on wash days,
putting a handful of salt in each
buckot of suds.

A corrospondont of tho National
Stockmansuggeststhat to prevent
upplo trees from splitting wherethoy
grow in forks, tako a sprout that is
growing on one branchand graft in
tho other. Tho branch will grow
with the tree and become a strong
brace.

If thoro is any question as tothe
purity ot wator, none of it should be
usod for drinking or cooking pur-
posesunlessit is first boiled. There
are severalothor Methods of purify-in- g

water, but boiling it is the
safestof all. When water is tainted
by docayedvegetablenatter, several
methods aro used to purify it It
may be bollod or altored' through
charcoal or oak chips, or a little
alum may be auae
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HUM0B AND 8ATI11

LATEST ETCHINOB OF TMB
MAKERS OP PUN.

Wlttr Paragraphs eilgiaal aa
from Oar Kaehaaget aeaae

oat 8eaM at tha WerlaVs Vale

lllmtratad.

Arabian Day.
Aladdin sat dejectedly,plunged ia

thought
Suddenly theroappearedbeforehint

a terrifying being, which seemed ,

rise from tha.floor and fill the satire
place with its presence.

"What are thy orders?"dsmaade
the awful visitor.

Aladdla In his fright waaspeeehleae.
"Name but thy slightest wish,"

roaredthe being, "and I will gratify
it I cando anything I want and, have
anything I want. The world is ralae.
I am the gealeof tho lamp."

Aladdin'sface brightenedwith quiek
intelligence.

"Oh, yesl" he exclaimed: "the Stand-
ard Oil company. Well, I declare!"

To test the matter he ordered a
breakfastof roe's egg, fried, auaay-sld- e

up, and they werespsedlly forth-
coming. Puck.

rnak't aaggaatloa

The organ-grinder'- s monkey Is oat
of style. Why not try this?

Orsrhaard on the Commou.
"I have a very hard time, Miss,"

saidthe beggar to the Iloston girl,
"keepln" body andsoul together."

"Then why try?" asked the girl.
"Do you know that in tho ideal world
all is soulful, and it is but the limita-
tions of bodllv " but the beggarhad
flod.

riaoilbl.
Jack Poetaster Oh, Miss Meta, why

will you, andhow can you wring asy
heartby lavishingyour affectionupon
thatstupid little terrier who moults
white hairs all over that dream ofa
gown, in which you appeara vision ot
ravishing loveliness?

Miss Meta Perhapsit is because he
comesoff.

A Harder Job.
"W'ere's Sampson, de strong man,

asked tho tonguelessZulu.
"Oh, de managertold him he coalii

havetwo dayslay of! wid pay; andhe
wasso petrified wid astonishmentdat
he's goin' to do de Cardiff ac'
w'en he getsback!" replied the livlag
skeleton.

ham Uattla Searrad.
Back from the summer training camp

Tho itato mllltla oomet.
With sunburned faceon the maa

And broken headsIn drums.

A saneulne front eachwarrior wears,
And et ery onenow goes

Unto the barber shopto pet
Someponder on his uoso.

Wood Letatte Wilson

That Ha Who HaU afar Boa.

Deacon Hapgood (of Kansas) I'll
bet that's one of them patent bee
machines. Dat the W. C. T. U. has
scotched the sarpint by its warniag
sign. World's Fair Puek.

The Latest Stria.
"How will yoa haveyour whiskers

trimmed?" asked the barber.
"With accordion pleats,please, and

passementeries,"wasthe reply.
The barber was stupefied for a mla-ut- e

until the boss told htm that his
customer was the bear.ted womsa
from the dime museum.

mmm

Keoaomjr.
Ikay Pop, aln'd you goin' ter gif

aaebo blrt'day breaaata.
Pop Mo, rnela leedleeohat baa I

vasgoia' ter let yoa nil o dat leedle
aextdoor uat.blay all day. BeKy lota ohf blrt'day breseats,uatyoa

vasged somedlng ftr nodlag. Seer
Puek.

HU IJaaltatloas.
Kaavas Ducketahas become quite

an art eritlc.
Brushe Brlag him to ay studio; I

havejust aalsheda picture.
Kaavat Ob, he van only crltlciaa

thosethat are cataloguedwith their
prleea.

A ChtaagoCatastroaha,

WSSWRI .at. ry.
?cacociasi . nvw'to..I Sal ill M .i a ' k

Pelleenan Da you know thia alak
ataa?

Iatereeted ByaUader Jfei I --ll" wmP aua. a a ateeaajpif a laah1 ka aVnlr
ahattda.arkII. ' tTV --IT -- w wot M

hat I'd coneob with oai
easato aeethis heretowa. I
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lero's Kyeglese.
Hero' eyeglass,through which th

SlfhteU tyrant waxcnea ino
llatorial sames, wh an emerald

it In the form of lent.
'i

it ytkrV
The wedding ring is worn on tlio

band eweawse, in symbolism, tho
hi hand is Authority, tho loft

ionco.

ray aman who ''stnit oft well1' spoils
thing by coming back.

Safety From a Farloilla Hrnttrsje.
Do you want to be Insured, dweller In a

region, against the periodical
ESS which threatens to assail you In the

chilli and raveror some of the form
of Mlatma-bor- disease? It noeswithout say
lag, thatyou do. Then, Insteadof uslm nttln

i. Im or other,alkaloid and mlnetal drugs, which
, aarely relieve and are always detrimental
' togaaerathealth, seek aidwhere It Isulwajs
- rerth comlng-fro-m the thorough prerentlvo

lad remedy, Uostetter'a Btomnch Ulttrrs,
which In regions where malaria is tar more
violent aidprevalent than It Is on this contl
lent, eradicate! It completely from the sv stum

Uloutntss, dyspepsia, constipation, lilduey
lad nervous complaints. neurnlKlit nml rluMp
mat lam are amongthe mnladlct to which thu
aatlonal tonlo anu corrective Is nrtaptad l'liy
nelansererywhrreknow Its Rcnultic worth.

If tho the averageman cnntiut Ret near
enough to the throneto attract attention,
he wilt thxoE.1.rook nt It.

We will give $100 roward for any rnso o
catarrh thatcannot l cured with HsII'h
Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.

V. J. C1IENKV & CO., Pmps , Toledo, O.

Many vory,iioHl IooUiir pcoplo nre tie.
fomed on tlio Insldo.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bel-

ter thanothersand enjoy life more,with
1cm expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needsof physical being, will tittcut
thevulue to healthof the puro liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho'
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence) is due to its presenting
In the form most uccepinble and pleas-
ant to the taste,tho refreshing tintl truly
beneficial properties of it erfcct lax-

ative; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headaches nndfevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the incdU-a- l

profession,becauseit acts on thu Kid-sey-s,

Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fii; is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c and til bottles,but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup

,Oo. only, whoie nameis printedon every
' package,also thu name,Syrupof Fig,

and being well informed, you will not
acceptany substituteif oflorcd.

"August
Flower"
"I havebeen afflictedwithbilious-

nessandconstipation forfiftcen ycais
aadfirst one andthenanotherprep-
aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It hasgiven
me anew leaseof life, which before
was a burden. Its good qualities
andwonderful meritsshould bemade
known to everyone suffering with
dyspepsiaandbiliousness." Jgssit
Barker,Printer,Humboldt,Kas.

$mi$ fatenroot
fiie Best

Coat r

la Um
WORLD!

SLICKER
soft aadwUI keep yeadry isTthebardestslora. Tn
w KMm EL SLICKKK It a perfect rUlna coat,and
TerstbesMlresaddle. Bewsnuf HaUaUoas. Don
y a coat h the" lh Brsnd Msnoton U IHailra.
ICatatosiisftts. A. J. TOWEB, Boeton.Mass.

6 1VI0THERS

Friend'
mm mp birth easy.

OtiTto,IamHo., 14.-M-y wUe se4

Omi'l Wmil before her third
mJuaiit,and saysske wool sot b
ayttkowt It for hu4reaof dollars.

DOCK KILLS.

UMSfllUI IW9ULATOK OO
McataasauMWaetetea . . , aWMaTrMtSMi, J

' gc!isisBatloTeopJg--r
! wbu bate weak Iub(sor JUia--
Una,should use PMo'sOMefoc HiM Cooumptlon. It has cnraeipfl

(ajaBsaait. It lias nut Injur.rTTnt ittsnol bad tolakavH
lllstbe btticouihsjrup.fj SoM STarrwisre. . fj
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MCLEOD HOTEL
MmIij Street,

PALLAS, - - - TIXAi.
Stop tliore durloc the Fair. Uood

MMlce, allow rairs

J.I.VMITW,
Owaer.

muqimMN.

9 .efjIggggBlkw. turavllltassiwdfjral
riraui forfMl
aaJui.(.Aat. Ca nfurl
MdC KrMe.itaVitf rated nMMH
rult for iifKirmant aI. .'?!J
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THE BOY IN THE MOW.

There slides throuih thu bum's maiinuoth
door,

A sweutscentedhill top of liny:
An athlete with streiiKtli bubblingo'er,

Now fllniH it In forkstull uuy.
Another Is stowltw It back,

With whlto pcamot toll on his brow.
And, treading tho hay In his truck,

Loomsfaintly tho boy In tho mow.

Through crctlces often cnu ho
View, pist tho old barnwill of brown,

A rltcr that toads to tho sea,
A rallwuy thut drluj to tho town.

'Oh, when Hhnll rav fortuno mtlto hny
In von lloliH of splendor ami how 1

'Twill wait for full ttiitiv u tluyi
I'm only it boy lit u mow. "

A cloud llko n llns from tho sltv
Is splondltlly spreadund unrollctl:

Tho nun reaches ilonnfrom on hlith,
To frlnuo It w.th nlhernnd gold

"Oh, whenwill heaven'smcrov my came
asDriKiu as tnoiu colorsnuow;

Hut earthhasno iilory or f nine,
To wasteon a boy In tho mow."

A cloud In the west lilto a pull.
Creepsupward,and haiusIn the IIrIu

It rnrricH n doom nter till,
It looks llko n part of tho nUht

With clamor thothunder bolts sunrm,
And trees bend in aironr now;

" 'TIs thus, too, thut poterly'H storm
Would conaucr tho boy lti ths mowl"

Tus cloudshave fownInto n dronm,
Tho birds are discoursingIn glee,

Tho smile of thu sun Is it'ileutn
On riterand hilltop and tree

Look up to the heatens, little lad,
And then to your earth rttttltsbow:

And someday both worlds m:i bo k'lad
To honor tho loy from tho mow
Will C'nrlcton In tho Youths' Companion.

Holland's Llttlo Qnecn.
Although Queen Ktniiin, who is re-

gent of Holland ilttrhig tho minority
of Queen Wilhcltninn, was a nutlro of
Waldeclc-l'yrmon- t, she is now a true
Dutchwoman. When sho was the

ibrldo-clc- ct of Klntr William III. a
learned professor was sentto teneh
her tho lanuugo of tho country of
which sho was to bo queen. Tho
younff princess thoujrht sho would
surprise her future subjectsand,

to tho New York Sun, up-pll-

herselfwith such industry that
when the prime minister camo to see
her three monthslater she eonrorscd
with him in Dutch. When tho kinjr,
who was 0!J yean old, brought his
youngbride to Tho Huguo sho acted
like a delighted child. Sho danced
ubout tho paluce, laughed just as
much assho wanted to which was a
good deal and had a good time gen-
erally. Tho courtiers were not
accustomed to such artless gayety,
and neither was tho king. Cons-
equently,ho led his young wife up to
tho picture of his mother, a sorere
dame, who, as ho assured Queen
Emmu, "never danced." "A queen
shouldneverlnughin public," ho said.
This piece of advice had thodesired

, effect, and to-da-y there is not a more
dignified queenin all Europe. When
the queenregentand herlittle daugh-
ter drive together tho motherreplies
to tho cheersof tho pcoplo with a
stately bow, but Queen Wllhelmlna
smiles andanswerseach salutowith a

I special inclination of tho head. Sho
often turns in the carriageandbows
to some one sho fears she neglected.
Ono dav sho returned from tho park
so tired from skating thatsho forgot
to respondto the saluteof tho sentry
at tho palace door. At tho vestibule,

, however, sho remembered, and went
back to the foot of tho stepsfor a
specialrecognitionof tho soldier.

Tho little queen has been well
trained for her duties. She is proud
of belonging to tho great house of

rango, and when her father was
alive his most effectual rebuko was:

I "My daughter, your conduct Is not
' that of a princess of tho house of
I Orango." Her mother hastrainedher
especiallyto bo brave. Once, when
they wcro driving, tho horses ran

' awuy and thocoachman was thrown
'out; but Queen Emma immediately
orderedfreshhorsesto bo broughtand
tho drlvo eontlnuod, lost her daughter
should learntho meaningof the word
fear. Always in April Queen Wil- -
helmlnaand her mother go to tho
castleof Loo andremainuntil lato in
the autumn. Hero tho little queen
leads a sorlous, regular life. Sho
rises every morningat 7 o'clock, but
always finds thather mother was up
still earlier. Shespeaksboth French
and English fluently and makesrapid
Brogrcss in music. Sho possosscs a

with raro engrav-
ings, andthis her mother reads and
explains to hor evory dav. After
luncheon she drives her ponies, some-
times four and sometimes six, sails
hor boat,or feeds her pigeons, which
will acceptfood from no other hands
man iters, in wintor sito prefers tho
royal residencecalled tho Housoin the
Wood, becausethere is a pond there,
on which sho skatesevery day.

I lit m Catboat.
I Tho fond parentwho objects to his
, boy's becoming acquainted with tho
water is disappearing. At least wo
do not hoar abouthim asoften as wo
used to, and wo heara gooddealof tho
boy who goes sailing on tho river or
pond in a catboat. It may bo an at-
tribute of ago not to hearof mothers
who spend anxioushours while they

I are in the country, whoro thoy should
I be enjoying themselves, lest their off-
spring should bo guilty of tho turpi-tud-o

of uatatlou. At unv rato thut
brief chronicllerof the times,tho funny
paragraphor,is jesting less und less
year by year about tho mother who
detects herwaywardchild by his wet
hair, und subsequentlytries to teach
him that water is badfor thegrowing
youth.

Time was in this old town when tho
average boy wore tasselson t is cap
andwalkedabroadholding tho hand
of aa over-caref-ul parent Then
cigarette-smokin-g was looked upon as
a sureprecursorof intemperance,and

i tho boy wastaught to regardhisvices
as manly because tholr practicewas
rebellion. Fathers and motherswere
mora seBbiblo than theywere, much
to me advantageox mo youngsters.

Every father who lives ia tho vicin-
ity of navigablo water, and who can
afford it, ought to give his bay a cat-boa- t,

or at leasta sailing canoe. This
is, of course, assumingthat the boy
hasa healthy body and a mtud that
works with ordinary accuracy and
coolness. If hecannot afford to buy
a boatfor the boy, he ought to seek
out opportunitiesfor him to learn to
tall in other boys' boats. To neglect
this is to neglect oae of the beat of
the meaasof useful education. The
taaitery of a eatboat improves every
faealty of the boy, It wakes Ma
itroagof body, alert of talad,cool ia
danger, thoughtful of the rights of
others, sclf-rMB- aad Irn la
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aaalataiata his own rights, for aa
boy can sail a catboat without racing
with anotherbov's eatboat. and whnn
he raceshe mustobey the law of right
of way, and hemust Insist on 0T?.rfVl
aavantagomat. is rightly his.
reasoning faculty,too. Is morn lattreltf
developed than in anyothergame ex
copt thatof football, which a catboat
finely supplements, tho football field
enablingthe boy to measure himself
against contending human intelli-
gence,while tho catboat enableshim
to contendagainst tho Invisible ele
mentsof inanimate nature

"But accldentsoecurwith catboats!"!

So they do. and so they do with "WODuraonrornw poor wire, hvory-horse- s,

bicycles, balls, bats,! ono thought Bill bad raun, but one
uogs, anu tho sportive game of tttir. .

Would you have your bov a "muff" or
a "sissy."' Accidents do happen iu
catuoaut, and sometimes they ore
hanVb"Lh)T .?&! t.aC.fel" !

boys
properly taught to handle their cat-boat-

Not many. The usual cat-bo-at

accidents happen to the full-grow- n

ignoramus, who, not knowing
a sheetfrom a sail, fills his boat with
other ignoramuses, and reapsthe con
sequences

be
,8r"Ct!lnna.CCn..

Notwltlmtuntl ,

ing them, It Is true that if you would
make a real man of vour bov, ho
should bo taught to sail n boat.
Harper'sWeekly.

Tho Grave of a Faithful Doir.
!,!..- - ri ...! i i ..... i

mYhrtlmoofi
A lenderamong the Welsh princes, he
occupied his llethgelcrt houso only iu
tho hunting season. One year, wlillo
living mere wuit ins family, he re
uirnca irom tho chase to meet his i

hound dclcrt running toward him
with lips and laugi running blond.
Reaching the liotise, and finding' his
child missing, und tho child's cradle
tracurcd with blood, ho turnedupon
tho dog nnd slew htm. When he later
discovered tho child living nnd well,
ho saw that Rclcrt bad really saved
him from deathby slaying a wolf that
hadstolen into llic house. In remorse
for his hnsty deed, Llcwcllvu ex-
pressed his sorrow lit tho loudest
terms, nnd ordered his scrvunts to
orocta monument over poor (iclcrt's
grave:

"And now a tomb they raise.
With costly vculpture ileehrd.

And marblesstoried with his prulso
Poor (lelert s bones protcu."

I fenr, however, that when the poet
wrote incso lines lie had not visited
Uothgolcri. For (Jclcrt's grave, al-
though romantically situated, is
decked with no costly sculpture. The
gravestoneItself Is a slenderupright
rook, standingundera largo spread-
ing trco near tho centerof n level
field. Although undoubtedly placed
in Its present position by human
hands. It Is still in Its rough state.
No chisel has touched it. Tho grave
Is enclosedby an iron fence, and dur-
ing tho summer months hundredsof
tourists on their way through Snow-doniama-

a point to visit It Har-
per'sYoung I'coplc.

Traits or the htormy l'ctrcl.
Tho stormy petrel, in proportionto

its size, hasimmcuso wing power, for
it is tho smallest web-footc- d bird. It
belongs to everv sea, and, though
seeminglyso frail, breaststho utmost
fury of the gale, skimming with In-
credible velocity tho trough of tho
waves and gliding rapidly over their
crests. It docsnot mako a practiceof
alighting on tho water and seldom
rises higher than eight or ten feet
above the surface. I havo know nthem
to perchall night on tho extremeedgo
of tho flying-ji- b boom, keepingup a
constant low musical whistle, seem-
ingly in nccompanimentto tho noisy
waters foaming and eddyingaround
tho cutwater. Petrels,in flocks, sleep
upon tho water at night Off theCapo
of Uood Hope, on moonlight nights,
when tho weather would permit, I
have seenthrough a strongnightglass
dozens of tho sleepingpetrelspassdi-
rectly under tho bows of the ship.
Thoy would "bob up serenely"astern
in tho glittering wake with a plaintive
whistle, swim u few yards,and with
a preliminary flutter of wings and
feathers,settle down to enjoy again
tho slumber that had so rudclv been
disturbed. St, Nicholns.

Horrors of a Klrcroom at Sea.
Air is supplied to tho Urerooms of

ocoan steamships througha ventilator
ou deck, which is supposed to bo
turned to face the direction of tho
wind. Sometimes this turning is neg-
lected. Then ensuesa terrible state
of things down bolow in tho already
overheatedfircroom. Tho air becomes
stifling, the unfortunate stokersgasp-
ing in vain for a breathof freshair.
Tho smell of the oil and tho abomin-
able odor of tho bllgo water are
enough to Knock out tho strongest
man. --No pen can describe tho horrors
of life in tho fircroom during theso
times, and the wonder is thatseorcs
of tho stokers do not dropoff instead
of tho few that aro reported. Tho
coal trimmers ami coal passers aro
just asbadlyoff asthu stokers, having
to brcatho thesame poisonous atmos-
phere. Another thing which makes
tho life of a stoker a very unhappy
one Is tho fuct that tho floor of the
fircroom on which ho stands is always
hot Tho floor, which is composedof
steelplates, retainsthe heat and, asa
consequence,blisters tho feet of the
stokers,who can scarcely standup at
times, they are so much tortured in
tills respect

J'apa Was Tired.
Tho carwascrowded, but a dclicato-lookin-g

man, a lady, who was evi-
dently his wife, ami a little girl of (J

or 7 crowded in. A gentleman near
tho door politely gavehis seatto tho
lady, but tho delicate man was left
standing. After several blocks had
beentraverseda protty woman in the
cornerof the rnr asked tho child if
sho would not llko to sit down.

"No, thank you," lisped tho littlo
ono. "I don't care to sit down, but
my papaIs very tired. Ho would llko
to sit ou your lap."

Tho roar of laughter that went up
from tho other passengersmade tho
horses quleken their pace, and the
pretty woman got out at tho next
corner.

A Hoy's Trick-Poo- y.

A ten-ni- t n hs-ol- d pony has been
trained to do many tricks by hla
youthful master,son of farmer of
Henderson,N. C. On belug bidden
ho will walk up to any designated
person andabako handsaadklsa him.
Blindfold him andbury anarticle aad
ho will find it and ,paw it up. He
will feign sickness, count articles of
any specified number, till, by selection
ot thosedisplayed, ho indicates what
articleshe likesbest; will fire pistol,
anddo many other wonderful things.

Aa AMMtUaate Dag,
'Mrs. Smith'sgot a dog that likes

me," said little Emily, coming home
from a visit with her aunt. "How do
you know ha likes you?" her mother
aslacd. "'Cause ha tasted of me!"
answered the little girl. Youth's
Companion.

Name far Herself;
Visitor 8o yearaama ia Winifred?

For whom ware yoa bamed? Little
Wia Jas' for myself, so I'd know
whaaI was called.

.3s4

PROOF PROM A PARROT.

How a Young Iowa Potlne Oflleor In
dneeil a Wlfe-Morde- to Confess.
"When I was a sheriff

I1 was a 8Poctttto1' ' tno
'uannor in which justici

rowboats, a

a

a

out in Iowa,
unoxnootod
sometimes

works its way," said A. J. Baker of
KansasCity, to a Detroit FreePress
reporter. "Tlioro was in our llttlo
community u rathor tough citizen,
1)111 lliinson, who worked occasional-
ly and passed tho rost of tho tlmo
?Athcl: w"h "! ol n making

iay wncn nis wuo was discovered
murderedtho ontlro community was
horrified. I was among tho first to
visit tho houso. In tho sitting-roo-

"hero tho murder took place was a
parrot, andas wo beganourexamina-
tion tho bird kopt-rcpoatin-

" 'Don't kill me, BI1L Think of
all I httvo stood! Think of all I have
boon! Don't kill me!'

Wo found Bill in ono of tho
saloons, and as wo supposed, had an

M all ready. Three or four scoun
drels wcro readyto swearho hadbeen
playing cards all night. Well, Bill
was arrested. How wcro wo going
to got evidence? Thoio was a young
man on tho polico forco who said:
1etmo talk to Bill and see if I can

t of ". Wlt- -

uesscswnro placed near at hand and
tho youngmanenteredtho coll.

'Hollo, BUI!' ho said.
' ITnllnl1 sulrl t.Vin nftini In a allrlt

manner,'when aro you going to let
9 nimo out, oi nerot"

"Not very soon.'
What do you mean? You can't

prove anything. 1'vo got my wit-
nesses.'

,'

j

" Tboy nro no good, Bill. Wo havo .

our witnesses.'
1 rlnn't W,1tni? It '

" 'Yos, sir; andthey saw you do tho i

job.' j

"Tho man sprang to his foot with i

it terrible oath. !

You Ho!' ho said.
'No, I don't lie. and I can provo

it. Tho witnesseswcro two tramps,
and thoy looked through tho window
und saw the job. They aro ready to j

swearto It' '

"Bill gavea sneeringand piofuno
response. !

'Listen to ino u moment, Bill,
und then sco if I am lying. I will
toll you just how jou did it, and just I

what hupponcd.'
With that ho began his story.

,

Ho had examined the scone carefully
und surmised a great deal. That
ovory dotnil was correct ho could
toll by tho prisoner's manner.

" 'When you raised your knifo,
Bill, I can tell you tho oxact words
of your wife and just how sho acted.'

1th that he ropeutcd many words
which no ono but an actual spectator
could havo known. This was dono
in a dramatic manner, and tho
murderer's eyes expressedtho most I

abject fear.
"Don't! Don't!' ho shouted. 'It

Is true. I killed hor. I will mako a
statement of tho fact, although I
may hang.'

"Ills statementwas taken. When
ho learnedhow ho had been trapped
ho went to tho gallows with a curse,
on his lips nguinst those uho had
contrived tho little scheme'

THE CORAL SEA.
Lavish Display UuUer the Cool, Trails- -

lucent Wates. ,

In no quarterof tho world aro tho (

partly-burle-d ocoan wondors moro !

'lavishlv dlsnlnvod In nil thnln on.l.
loss variety than off this northeast-- ,

eracoastof Torra Australis, within
tho greatbarrior reef in tho coral

i
800. AS tho boat Is launchedto take
us ashore thowondors commence at I

once. It is surely some fairy forest. ,

whoreolfln kings court princessesin
usiiiy guise, or water Dames sn, and '

pout on some coYnl bowldor. Or is
it a submarineflower pardon whom '

th mormnids dwell.
Deop down in clear, bright water

wondrous shupos nnd colors nro
scon, at first Indistinctly, liko a
tinted photographout of focus; then,
as tho water gets shallower and
shallower, moro and moro distinctly
Hash tho jewel fires, and tho picturo
is comploto. Largo flat bowls of
milk-whit- e coral first attract tho eye.
Then others with branching antlers
like a fallen doer, only tho fairy herd
there aro lying burled in a hugo,
confused mass. Soino aro "covered
with 10,000sharppinnaclesof a light
purply color, each pinnaclohaving a
bright bluo oyo or what looks llko
an oyo ut tho extremity.

All in u seaof emerald, this dream
ot cnohuutmont, says Good Words.
Wo fear boforo wo sco half tho glory
of it wo might uwako, andalas! for-
got too soou. Thoro light and
foathory branchesof forn-lik- o coral
nro blushing a soft pink or palo
nasturtium yollow. Hero largo,
solid branchesof brain coral, round
and whlto, tho surfacoincrustod or
engravedwith tho raostdolicato trao
ings, and others green and shaped
liko coarso moss.

CttiuiiliiK Sllvernitrc.
About tho last thing dono to silver-

ware In tho factories k) to cleanse
the turfneo of all grcaso nud other
material used iu tho polishing,a pro-
cess thut usually involves u deal of
hard labor. A mechanic who had
noted tho oxpensivochaructor of this
work invented a bath in which the
foreign substancesthat cling to the
surfaceof silvorwuro aro easily and '
quickly removed. From this bath
the silvorwuro comes cloan and bril-
liant.

I

Tho employersof tho lnvontor
havo patented tho process witk his
consent,und tho patent is rogardud
as a valuable property.

luat for a Chance.
Ownhouse Talk aboutyour fomalo

Amazons. I ran across awoman up
in tho oountry lust summer who
mado 100 pounds of butter Iu ouo
day without turning a hair.

Boardliv Without turning a hair?
Say, would you mind dropping in and
tolling that story to my landlady?
Mfibbe she'll take a notion to try
oneof that butter.

Caaa4a'aHuaaeateaslLaw,
Canada has a homestead law

Farm lots of 200 acres arogranted
to a family and 100 to each malo
adult e condition of building a log
house16x30 foot, cultivating fifteen
ore la every 100, and residing six

mealha la each year during ive
years oa the property.

A Lobr.ter Faraa.
Thare is a lobster farm, or pound,

M it is called, twclvo miles in extent
At Southport, Mo, This pound is the
tost successful on the coast, whence

1,000,000 lobsters aro shipped caclt
year. The pound is formed by build-
ing a solid dam across a tide-wat- er

cove. This dam does not qulto riso
to high water mark, but actoss the
top is placed a fenco of iron rods, per-
mitting a daily change of water and
preventing the lobsters from escap-
ing. In the spring and fall business
ts mostbrisk. When the fishermen
bring tho lobstersto tho pound the

fish," as they aro culled, arohoisted
to the dam, measured, and thoso
which aro moro than 10j Inches long,
the length limit, aro thrown in. If a
lobster is cleverhis life in tho pound
may be long and full of joy. If he is
itupid ho will bo fished out with a
3rag seineand packed in a barrel,
with a pieco of ice for a pillow, and
iont to Boston.

Home Tombs.
Ia Worcester,England, is a stone

rectcd over tho grave of a departed
auctioneer of that city on which
"Gone." is incrlbcd. In a Sussex
graveyard, in addition to the initluls
of the deceasedand the dato of death,
a stono hasinscribed in largo letters
the words "Ho was." Two of tho
strangestas well as the shortest opl- -

taphsaro "Asleep (as usual)," on tho
tombstono ofa largo individual by ono
who knew him well, and "Left till
called for" is curved on u grave stono

.In Cane Hill cemetery, Uo!fat. A
'photographer has this inscription
over his gravo: "Hero I lie, taken
from life." On the tomb of Charles
the Great,first emperor of Germany,
ire two words only, "Cara'o Mago."

Most jfoUy Animal,

What animal can mako the most
oolse? Tho elephant. During tho
breeding season in tho forestsof India
ind Ceylon the trumpeting and roar- -

Ing of the animal is continuous and
lerrltlc and can bo heard for miles.
I'ho feline family aro wont to scare
;helr prey thoroughly by their
jvorpowerlng noise. J bus tho roar
f tho adult lion is terrific, tho

itrindplpo being enlargedso as to givo
'he animal a larger volume of air

than any other animal.
The malo gorilla has an awful, loud-soundi-

voice. When attacked It
ltters a short, jerking, acute bark,
iko that of an angry dog. To this
mcceedsalow growling, which might
!e mistaken for distant thunder.

Most Omnivorous Animal.
The goat has, long been rcgurded

is tho most omnivorous animal that
.oams, but moderninvestigationmay
rob that sportivo animal of its laurels
ind transfer thorn to tho broad brow
it the humblecow. The men at the
rarious slaughteringhousesand abbu--
loirs havo leurncd to regard the
:ow's stomach as a eiitablo priio
bag. It Is no uncommon occur-
rence to find tho most furious
things in them, and sometimes
there is a vast collection of
bric-a-bra- c in its myrterious folds. An

!animai recently killed at the West
Philadelphiaabbattolr had a Masonic
mark, a door hinge and part ot a rat-tra-p

in Its stomach, while another
had a small medicine bottle and part
0f a Croquet ball.

Th tMUet '"'
f h? longest day of the year at

Spitbergen is three and one-ha- lf

nnths. At Wardbury, Norway, the
longest day lasts from May ''! to
July 22, without intermission. At
! 1M I 1 T tit f a .rnu, milium, utiuii i ir inciuj- -
two ho" lout', and Christmas has
less than thrcohoursot daylight. At

Petersburg tho longest day Is

'"u u" - "-- "
hours. At London tin- - longestday is
fcixteen and one-ha- lf hours. At Mon
ticulitls sixteen hours, und at New
York it is about fifteen homs.

ltu k of ItttHlSP.

Ill Hawaii, on thoSandwich Islands,
tlioio Is a spotcalled the Hock of He-fug-

If a uiiminal reachesthis rock
l)cfore capturoho is Mtfo so long us
lie stays tliete. UmiuiIIj his family
supply him with food until ho is ab!c
to makehis escape, but ho is rimer
allowed to return to hi mn tribe

Tho Law 1' rot ((.
It is a curiousanomaly in Hid luw

that if you pay for jour photograph
being takou no copy can bit sold u ith-o- ut

your consent,ulillo If von do not
the photographermay -- ell it n an-- ,

u.Ntent.

llantlkrrthler History.
Handkerchiefswere made fashion-

able by Krapross Josephine,who had
bad teeth and held a handkerchief
before her mouth when sho luuglutl.

A ChliiPie Custom.
Ttt flitnn nil iiiiai,friniin,,. fv,, ..

wedding aro mado by "a
who also docsthe courting und makes
tho proposal.

The "Oemon" I'rug.
Tho domon' fiog swallows flre-ilii- ih

unttl it biM'omos us phonphnri's-run- t
as its food, ami shinesus brightly

as twenty of tho insects.

A French Intention.
Tho tronomoter is a dov Ice of Dr.

Qulntard, a rronchmun, for gauging
the, trembling of nervouspcoplo,

Kmlueut stationsmakegreat men moro
(jrent, and little ones loss.

SALT-RHBU- imR CRACTKD OPEN

"L te J3t55l " "

lueiMatmbTtwiwa 7 a Joo4 Syartan!Bi
ssjan im use or

the Discover.'Tkt buatorwas ht
y, haasaj. 1 was
Ufm to kee a

mmwimw oaVaiI A for aaoatas
1,r. ajaaaaaa

SCs.i
ttoa waakfl basa

Sw?rSFa&
IU iw. Ike teak
weaia oraest eaea

STSE&XJfx the latsnaeaaaa?" .'fRaSsT'
n??affH,seas iM

Highestof all In LeaveningPower. LatestU. S. Gov't RcpotiV,

RoYal
BaaaaaBV 'aaaaaaW j&ts?&;

It's Kqual.
Our doublo cugle of $20 Is equal to

20 patakasof Abyssinia, !I0 kwans of
Anam, 24 plastersof Arabia, 20 pesos
of Argentine, about 1 1 florins of Aus-
tria, about 101! frunces of Trance, Illi
mllries of Hia.U. 2 condors of Chile,
.'III rigsdalcrsof Denmaik,400 plasters
of Kgypt, '4 of ('rent Britlan. 10!l
drachma--) of Greccu, 81 murks of Ger-
many. Ifl rupees of India, 1011 lire
of Itally, 20 yens of Japan, "0 scudiu
of Maltu, lO.'l oflcl of Houmania, oU

guilders of tho Netherlands,27 rubles
of Hubsiu, 8 tomuns of I'crsla, 231
plastersof Servia, .'12 tlcols of Slum,
I Oil pesetasof Spain, 200 gwush of
Tripoli. 7 tllltts of Turkestan, 21 puta-co-ns

of I'riiguuy and 23 pesosof Ven-
ezuela.

The (.reatcst Onlil 1 Ind.
It is reported that a discovery of

gold has been mndoat Cripple (.reck,
Colo., ulilcli surpassesanything on
tecoid. it is in one of the mines of
tho Pueblo Consolidated Gold Mining
company. The lead has been struck
at the depth of 10 feet, and very care-
ful, conservative tests, it is said,
mako it run at $22,300 to the ton of
ore. It is romurkable to note the
extraordinary number of rich gold
discoveries just now. It they con-

tinue it will not be long till gold is a
greater drug than stiver. And It Is
even moro remarkable that tho most
of thesediscoveriesoccur in a terri-
tory whero hitherto silver has been
supreme.

Colnc to Mecca.

Tho number of Mohammedan pil-

grims on" their way to Mecca who ar-

rived last year at tho port of Joddah
was nearly 38,000 of whom 11,000
weic Javanese (including Mayla-,-

from British territory), nearly 11,000
British Indians, 8000 1'yptalns, and
nearly the samo number of Turks and
Syrians. Moors nud Algerians num-
bered480U and Bokharlansover 11000.

Nearly half pilgrim aio conveyed In
British ships.

The tirefii Itontmi.
In tho davi- - of Queen Elizabeth it

was customaryto stiow gieen rushes
ou tho uncurpetcdfloor of the actors'
retiring room in theaters hence the
term green joom. Subsequently it
was usual to decoratethe walls with
greenpaper,ami sometime the tushes
gaveway to a carpet of giecti bai?e.

Vthat Kiieme s.tys.

Petroleum,which is populai ly sup--

pusuu iu no utri'vuu nuiu turn, ia, ac-

cording to advanced science, moto
probably tho t of the action of
water on metal.

What It Is.

The maelstrom is not a wliiilpool
which sucks ships, down into the
depthsof the ocean. It Is an eddy,
which iu fair weather can b rrosscd
in safetyby any vessel.

Yilitll Is Hie KltTririirr
III the easeof a man killed l au

oloutrio bolt iu St. I.ouis a rorouor's
jury was called to decidewhether the
bolt as natural or artificial.

I Cure ll'il anil l'olil lp.lt Ion.
Or. Sboop'sItestoratlvr NervePill sent frrc
with MtaliMl llool; to provemerit, lor "e slump
Urujglsts.'J'H!. l)ll.Sllooi Box W.,IUrlur Is.

It Is n.y to itmleistiiiiil wh nniituer
tu.in should mind nlmsn

Dr. .1. A. Hunter. Sif, l.tll.t.
Ill dixenses of the Thrust, Lniu rind

llenrt, Ciitmrli nnd Deafness. 111.", Main
stieeut, Diilliw, 'IVx. Send for ntiiili!'ts

ittnii looks Wttfl who eauios lini;vef
vtill tlinn wheii two or iimrit fi it nils me
tl.vlliK to r.ntrj hlni.

Ir your Bae' Aches, or jou Me all worn
out, Kd for nothing, it U goneral debility.
Brown's Iron Hitters will eure jou, make
jou strong,clcamuyout liver, nnd kIvb a
Koud apiwtke tones the tiene.

' A hfftlii.l v.itim' i.i..iii mitkl ,.,.t lit
tie looking good.

Till' progies. of seletiisx In intsliciiui lin-- ,
ptoiltastd uollilui; 1 'utter for human UN
tlinn the lleceliiiinV I'llls

lint stroUKest nuiu in the oild is he
v ho cunt I nis liliiiself

Flto. -- vii nt ,i,.pti rrM I jar. Kline'a Croat
Nerve Reatorer. N m oi ntuny . u Mbi
lMu ,tnr rnstf.nlJ tititiUI lN,olnet, bn,lii.ir Slin uii Atrtisi ,ri,lu,liti.(. i a

'I lid mini who woisltip-- . ii ;n!ilnii i 'ill is
iMIIIlillR IlKI'llMI til llilllsctf

trthe Hilh, I. t'lilllnn 'I'rrlk.
Knurr sml r tliai i.M "'! H.lllili.t r. in.il V

fkow'll SiioTlllM. ii ir for riitl.trrn 1 rlh,tc

If llieio UkooiI in lib It will Iw sure to
inspireK(d '' others.

WHOLESALE PRODUCE AND COW).
A"XrvTKMIN I1IIO. VVIIOIlSVlT. VVLSTlirS

und ilutno.ili frultji. nuts
lor iil.t. VVc j?li,cii,iffiuuontiuf ixmIui--

rumaw nl all I'mml-ii- r Airlluie4swi VVUsai
biles niKbufatuiett andm'U bi il

AkKUICAN LI I. VVOKK8, CallM.

KkECTHIOAL SUIPLIIt.
tTKK WMISO -H 4itliHSts (ursll Linda o(ZIKMrl vvrk.

litailliCliunrsM
CI8TIKN MANUFAOTUIIIRS.

MAMKAtTU'lLHOl IIARIIW I'AT
libu t Hten J Tanks,liw u lmfor iilor. Vuuli cram Sit kinu

TYPEWIIITCIIS AN sUIlUU.
Iks market

mr i

SSifatlfcoMlauUatetlMleflca She
i oh etnNw areonuai w

jajyt rrff"''!i OV

J
v t ' "! '' V--JA' V vfi M ,iw

.GJ-- ? w;

Raking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

3mTBiu10ToTrsTiiC57Hr?9vKw8

Powder
FriendshipIxftrn-i- i women is mer!y a

suspension of hol (titles

Hanson's .tletjlo CamHal.''Wnrrantnl tiii'in, m inuiiry fmxltrd. Akflinrr
tlrufKlit fui'lt, I'll. i I,. i. ni.

It is esticr to lake two stepstovtnrel
wroiiK tlinn cueuwny fiom it.

For Impure nr tnlii hit oil, Weakness,
Maluria, 2Neurn'ia,linligMtiouand Bilious-
ness, take Brown'ii Iron Bitters It glvM
strength,making old tflroiis feel young
aadyoungpers'ir.NibtroiiKlpleneaatto lata.

Women, morethan nil, nro the element
and kingdom of Illusion

1
X
H
T

BUCKSKIN
--a.ke.1 a?ata

BEST MADE, BESTFITTING, BZSimtm

" wlBPfcaBarlB J mmJ&

JERJlPAJSfirS
EVANSVlttE. IND.

aSXrOKTZXaT. STOW VACt'Wj

McELREES' I
ItWINE OF CARDUli

K f LvrM&lnTtVC -- .
AMr,

awvjatnvJiy

Foi Female

good chance!
Odell s.'O Typewriter lot StO, II cash wltiiot-de- r

la recelrsfl betoro Nov. 1st, 193. Tte
famousOdell Typewriter to aaed by Lavtjers.
Ministers, Docurni, Mereaaato, Kdltora asfl
Uorernment Offirara, becaeas of Its clean
print, simplicity anil manifold copies, fta
teacherrrqulred. It will ito your work la on
hour'spractice. Order now aad take advant
age oi urn exceptionally

GOOD CHANCE!!

saaaaaaKBaaaaBaaaavwSaaaar

eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBLaaaaaaaaiaaaaarl

Address FRANK ROHMI.
88 W. Jackson St., Chlcatro.

Unlike tiie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OH

Othc" Clhemicnls
nro useil In theaaaaaalwX saliilaC prepatatton of

I ImRreaMastGocoa
IB vl.al.lir'
H Ail trhirh is mbtohtUtffn ?:mu snin unt tolmlilt.

, h M3I ilhztiiiiortihanihresttinra

mimt I (At ttrenytSit Cocoalulxnd
jvith fltaicn, Arror.root or
'hiiear.nud Is far more .

nomlcal, costlmj lrn than Otis cent a cup.
It Is dellclout, ticmblitng, aad easilt
DlOCSTRt).

Sold ay t.-- ri cw rjMhf re.

W. lAKERfc CO.TDorobeat8r,Xaav

EW9SJ98 LYEL rowoaTQ
ll'VTlNTrtl)

xra rnrnou
Tuc tlniiwril aud esrrt e

naile, tluliao other Uy, it belaf
a (Usepowder and packed In a caa
wuu rravaoM im, hw res
am, tlwujs read lorSMe. inf nkkti tho bm nertumed Hard
in
liwhoitorclflamtngwajUipIp.

'Hi liiinulvs i(M6Ml 6off.Mii. 1 1 la
illvm'i cUiik sinks, , aluB4
IxittltF lulitts, tree,etc.

i.vii. itnt. l'Wla.,1 .

If slWIf led with I Tl. .. f Hfl- - .
"

woneyes,im I IfffrTsTawTI II Esl WaMfa
Iw. N. U.' DALLAS --OS

Manulscturcr ef fcoet aasShoe trap'.
MrOB JtOKk ifTrratna

I? :'WICH PLATES.
pilE IMKItNATIONAl. tt&im VIMKUrHOmSf

ranvealeat .! duretM eMStke laarkei. Writs)
for MMUe. Wl HII JjlvvsFatK DMO1.

w.eiinnen, aicrnie, imtiee.

TEAM.
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The Hasksll Free Press.

.T. k. loorio.
Editor r,d Proprietor.

Advertising ratesmade knownnn RiiUcatlnn

terms l. so per annnm, luritr'ftbly canh In
Ivanee.

K.ntered at the lnt noire, ItnVnidl, Texas,
r Second clai Mill Mitter

Saturday Oct. iiSa.
LOCAL T)OT!S.

Buy your goods from S. L. Rob-

ustson.

Mr, Habe Tucker is here from

the I. T. on a visit to relative.
-- FreshLemonsat S. I.. Robrtson's.

'; ... .ilEE' WINE OF CAWOUI lorWcuk Ncno.

Mr. K.G. Alexander madea bus-

iness trip to Kno county
daw

New goods constantly arming
' ;!l Johnsoh Bros & Co's.

I receive fresh Groceries every
j week and sell themat strictly cash

prices. S. L. Robertson.

Meters., Hooker and Smith of
Stonewallcounty were trading with
Haskell merchantsthis week.

Dr. N'eathery reports the arrival
Kif a fine boy at Mr. Ii 1. Springer's
on Thursday,

Lots of new goods arming daily

at Ladies' Emporium.
-- Rlko, Ellis &. Jones arc sliii

taking silrrron accountsanil
cheap for samp.

4

Me.isrs. Johnson Bros, have
traded for Mr. J. S. Keister's ;oo

; acrespasture.
S. L. Robertson wants your

trade.
yo credit prices at S. L. Rob-

ertson's. He needs money and is
' . willing. to sell' for a small profit.

Mr. H. H. Lansawa stockman at'

Throckmorton,was here this week
with a fine horse for sale.
MeElf ' WINE OF CAHDUI for femaledUeasw.

You can buy Dress Goods &

Laces lower than ever known before
in HaskelLfor the cashat

JohnsonBros. & Co.

Mr. Gentrv, a Throckmorton
county Stockman,was herethis week

grand

must our

can'twait long
A P TUr.Taw.ifler. t !WWiiiW&.

or the cash ve are selling at

reduced pricts Come before the
stock is picked over.

JohnsonBros, & Co.

Sheriff John Power of Throckmor-

ton county was here on official busi-

nessthis week.

You must pay your
account, I can't wait
longer. A. P. McLemore.

All personsindebted to us must
pay up at once, we can't wait any

Don't put off and then
, complain of being crowded. j

Rike, Ellis & Jones.
They say Mr. Walter Scott is

nttcding all the weddings tak-

ing dot on 'hoy properly to pass
the ordeal. They also say that he
lias about graduated.

If the ladies and gentlemen of
Haskell price and buy dry goods

'for the cash they will exceeding-
ly low prices in all lires of dry goods
at JohnsonBros. & Co,

Try 1ACK-0HAU0H- tea for

Messrs Gilbert, Whortenbcrry,
Dickson and Lowery were some of
the Knox county farmers who were
brre with cotton this week.

You must pay your
account, I can't wait
longer. A. P. McLemore.

A prominent physician was
heard the other to remark that
Haskell didn't needan immigration
committee, all that was needed
was a little time we
would solve the problem of settle-

mentof this conntr).

It is impossible

T A1 "

- The line: line of Ladies, Miss,
and Children's fine foatwe.tr in th,
oii at from ,;octs to $5.03.

Ladies Emporium.
Henry Tandy, son ol

Mr. A. H.T.imlv was o unfortunate
as to get his arm broken Monday by
a fall from a hay stack.

MN Millie Massey went this
week to Moran, a small town on the
Central in Shackelford county.

J where she will take clurg.' of a
school.

Why don't you rake up a dollar
or a dime and try the difference be-

tween cash and credit houses.
Johnson Bros. & Co. will open your
eeson cash prices. Come around
and see.

Judge J. H. Cllasgow, a promi-tnen-t

Seuuoui l.iwjer, was over this
week to perfect his appeal in tlie
Ed. Cameronburglary case.

I have some fine Michigan
wheat;all who want of it for seed
make your arrangementsbefore Oc-

tober 20. J. S. Rikk.

t&r WINE OF CAROUI, a Tonic for Womnn.

Mr. R. E. Martin has returned
from the Oklahoma country without
finding any country which he is wil-t- o

give up Haskell for.

We often hear there are very
low prices in the east but Johnson
Bros & Co. are lower than any coun-

try on Dry Goods.

Wanted: Land for Lumber. One or
two sections of ui.improved Haskell
county land will be taken in exchange
for lumber Address with prices
and location, A. careof this paper.

Mr. Perccy Lindsey left Thurs-
day for Abilene where he has accept-
ed a portion with
He will be greatly missedin the so-

cial circles of the Haskell joungpeo-

ple.

I
ted"" tea cure Coutipation.

In future we will sell groceries
strictly for cash, but we will make
prices so low it will pay you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
NY. Fields & Bro.

Messrs.S. Y. Scott, Col. 1. M.
j Boart, J. V. W. Holmes and W. G.

!.".. ","'",a,u",l,": ue-- n

city of the western prairie

On and after the first of October
we will not extend any accounts that
are due; thinly day will be the limit
of our accounts regardlessof persons.
All accounts now due must be set
tled at once pleasecall and see us

Very Resp'y,
Dicklnson Bros.

Mai.riud; On Wednesday the
i tth inst., at 4 o'clock p. in,, Mr.
Walter Wright and Miss Lizzie
Cook, County Judj.e P. D. Sanders
performing the ceremony. The
marriage took place at the residence
of the bride's step-fathe- r, Mr. J. C.
Bohanan,a fe.v miles from town, and
the couple at once repaired to their
new home in town. Mr. Wright is
one of our prosperous young stock
men and thebride is a charming and
worthy young lady of this county.

The Freepressjoins their friends
in extending congrutulations to them.

The City Hotel is now open for
business, and been entire!)
refitted and refurnished, offers the
best accomodations to the traveling
public and others to be found in the
town. The table is supplied with
the best the market affords, terms
reasonable,patronagesolicited.

Respectfully,
W. F. Rupe, Prop.

Our goods have now all arrived and
you arc invited to call and examine
as to quality and price the best and
most complete stock to be found in

section Nothing has been over
looked; our lines of clothing, dress
goods, boots, shoes, hats etc., for
men, women, and children arc full.
We will be pleasedto have you call.

Respectfully,
F. G. Alexander .V Co

as a witnessbefore the jury j "ai,ey U.t Iriday evening for
I tri0 wl,cu' thu' Purpose taking inYou pay lhebig show in proper rtyIe a;be.

acccun,I icoincs a ,awyr. is wi grower,

longer. this

lately,

will
find

yjpia.

day

and

that

having

this

for me to sell

Ian comoellei

Mr. S. H. Johnson was out & Trlbatutj the ilerairyofMrj. Sanle JCnl-iroit-

the northern part of the' llcaa'

ounty the first pirt cl this week,! .... T
and in conversation with the ..i
Pr's si'rili.' ciil lliit lpn U air '
of industry and thrift h, 110timl

'about the (arms generally he thought i

the farmers of this section would be '

in good shape In-- the time another ,

sea,ontell, its story. Xearly every-- 1
where the farmers wde preparing '

for a large acreage of small grain
and he noticed that most of them
had a feiv hogs in their pens for their
net year's supply of nuit and lard,
a thing that has heretoforebeen too
much neglectedby them.

Mr. J. A. Clark was in tovn
Tued.iy and exhibited to us a large
but on.the kind that is usedoi slick
ers, which came near causing the
death of his infant child. Tne child
was playing with the button, and
put it in its mouth and, it seems,
tried to swallow it, when it lodged in
its throat. When first noticed bv its
mother it was black in the face and
almost lifeless. She grabbed the
c:iild up and started to run to the
field where Mr. Clark was at wor',
but after going a little distance
thought to run her finger down its
throat and in doing so disloJged the
button and drew it out. The child
recoveredand is nov alright.

Mr. Claude McKehan, one of
Seymour's base ball nine and i

prominent society young man, was a

visitor in Haskell Tuesday, remain-
ing over night. Members of the
Farmersand Stockmen'sAssociation
offered as a complementto him as a
visitor from a neighboring town to
make him a member of their mystic
order, he, consenting,was duly ini-

tiated. A part of the initiatory
service,so far as we can learn, re-

quires the candidate to reveal all
his past life, even to thc mou cher-

ished secrets, we don't know what
meansare used to bring refractory
initiates to terms, but members of
thc ordersay that from the frankness
with which this candidate yielded
and unbosomed himself they are
surehe will makea true and worthy
member. They propose to grant
him a charter if he desires to organ-

ize a lodge at home.

Tun Se)mour Monitor of last
week gives an account of the death
by poisoning of J. A. Jones of the
Spring Creek neighborhoodin north-
ern part of Young caunty, his

son and a herder named
Trippit. A doctor prescribed qui-

nine for Mr. Jonesand his son, and
a bottle supposedto contain that drug
was borrowed from a neighbor and
they each took a dose. They both
died in convulsions a few hours later,
and tiie doctor pronounced it con
gestion. A day or two later the
sheepherder,Trippit, feeling badly
took a doseof the samemedi cine on
startingoutwith his herd,and wassoon
taken with convulsions and sent a
boy who was with him for help, say-

ing he believed he hid taken strych-
nine. He was found dead an hour
later. The medicine was taken to
Seymourand foundto be a cheap
gradeof strychnine.

District Court.

Judge Woodrufi returned on
Thursday and resumed the sessions
of the district court. Up to the
time of going to press Friday after-
noon the following businsswas trans-
acted by it:

State vs. Will Jones, Motion for
new trial overrulled and defendant
sentencedto the penitentiary for two
years. No appeal.

State vs. Ed Cameron, defendant
sentenred to the penitentiary for
two years. Appealed.

J. E. Dickensonvs. Co. Judge and
Co. Commissioners,being a manda-
mus proceedingto compel payment
of a judgement. Judgmentfor plain-
tiff. Defendants gave notice t.f ap-

peal.
Henrietta Nafe vs. M. E. Riggset

al, trespassto try title. Judgment
for plaintiff for the land in controver-
sy and for defendants for $600 for
improvements.

Daniel Case et al vs. the State,
suit to recover an escheatedestate.
Judment for pla.ntifffor amountsued
for,

- ii

you Goods for

to have sowe cash

i

'icitMi, a scream tamer has
cane.i ourueiovcil sister, Mrs. Swanic
M""'" o,n the laborsof this life.

KICrnal l,0'"C f thc
' .f

. ,
,t.rcso '; t by her death

the bXy has ,ost one of its briht--

' l,rtccl,t ana ex.in.
pie always inculcated the most ex- - '

alted nrinciiilesot CnrUti.imtv nnri

humble submissionto the divine will, j

Resolved,tint we extend to her !

Cimii,. ;.. .1.:.. .1... i i-- .i .
. " mis, me nour oi ineir

bereavement, our heartfelt sympa--'
thy, ami pray that the spirit of the1
v.uiinwin.--i ui.ij sustain mem in tluir
grief.

Resolved,that a copy of these res-

olutions be funished the bereaved
family and published in thc Free
Press.

Mrts. F. G. Au-avno-

Mrs. Annus Martin.
Mks. T J.

Com. La.lies Aid Society, M E I

Church.

Thi". Illll rtMilli ir ... f.. 1... .1 ..!..-- r- o ',, ininiii elec-
tion laws passedthe Houseon Taes-da- y

by a vote of 203 to lai, being
a strict party vote between the re-

publicans and democrats,the popu-
list membersvoting with the aemo-ctat-s

for the repeal. The bill is now
in the Senate and is expected to
passthat body without serious difTI-cult- v.

Strong efforts are being made to
procure the early opening of the
Fort Sill reservation in the I. T., to
white settlement.

It is stated that thc government
has determined to open it up but is
having a new law preparedfor action
by Congress,providing an entirely
new plan and doing away with the
disgraceful scramblesthat havehere-
tofore attended the openingof Indian
lands, its chief feature will he sale
of the land at public outcry to
homesteaders.

Notice.

Until Nov. 1 3 iS93, i w;n roccive
bids for the repair of the bridge on
California creek on the Haskell and
Albany road, all bidders to furnish
material, and accompany their bids
with plan upon which they propose
to do the work. The commissioners
court reservethe right to reject any
and nil bids. Tor further particu-
lars apply to me at my office.

P. D. SANDhKS.
Co. Judge, Haskell Co.

' m ii i

McElree's Wine of Cardul
antl THEDFORD'S T are
for uale by the following merchants in
"Mkl. A. P. McLemore.

it. K. Martin.

EEPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of rao First Nattonul Bank at HaslroU, in
theStatsofTsrts. at th Closo of

lituineii 0:t. 3rd. 1393.

iiraouiitxs.
Ixious and Wscounts
Dverdrafts, securedand unsecured.. ',:4'.ti
U. 8. llonds to secureclrciilnilon , . IJ.wu.uii
Due fioin approvedreser ntrents ., ;
Due from other Xutlfiiisl llsnks ... l.wf.si
Due Ircm Statu Emiks and bmkers ''ti'.at
Ilaukltiit'house.iurniture ami Jlxtures li.SW.Si
Current expensesnnd taxes paid 8U W
Premium on U., f. lloiids 1,7S0.00
Check and otlitircaiti items ajo.ll
Hills of other banks iso.'oo
Kractlomil Paper Currency, Sickles
'", V.M

'?',(M:I10.
, I.1M.00

i.cguiieiiiier notes.. I.ltu.ooItedi iiiptlon fund with U. 8 Treas'iir
'r(pir cent or circulation)

TotAt, 103.S01.IM

I.IAIIII.IUI-3- .

Capital Stock Mdl $.',0,000 oo
,"!'" '""' 6.S00.00

Undivided proflts , I'AdH.lB
Niillonal Hank notes ouutainllnif ll.SVlioii
I'hldeniU iinpHld

' m no
Individual depositssubject to check 80, 'Ml. Mi
Deliiund cvrtlllcate. ordepodt ,, 6 7M,SU
Hue to other National llmks I,'.lo!3
Notes and bills ro.aiscoiinted

To IM,b05BJ
itste. of Texas,County of Hatkell, ssi

I, J V W Holmes Caliler ofthe above
named bank do solemnly suearthat the above
ttatemontls true to the best of my knowledge
andbelief J V. tv. Holmes, Cashier.

hnbsrrlbud and sworn tob foro mu.tnls lbday of Oct lens. J.J. Imax, Notary Pub-d- o

Haskell county Texas.
J.C. lialdwln

cobhect-at-'st II. II, lod.on. ) Directors.
It, r.. Bherrill, (

-- 'Jr,p a ,..i .' .t tuu;;.
llU ll.' , ji) . .

niiiW.ly liio ...i-rtrti'- s:

ltU Plnssa-i- t In UKv, iun. li.isiU, lacuV
IWiiun it jQii.iis$ind ltvr'lim4alnis

,VLHIsHHflHHH.

BLL.

wm i iianwiwim., VT

longer than thirty or sixty days

A. P. McLemore, Druggist, Haskell,Tex.
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ftsvui4

num.cmcisi.

time sub'
scribe

load and year,

AT

sa.

itiacitpof without
liiit

mOllltCOI
I'nnulrtlUMllUUI sax
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pacKuu v
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WANTED:

iiciurt
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TiiEOntiiCnEMtCALCo.: Gknti.pmpn:
tnr Al Ikl unrtli fif .rtil

them rlplit nml, uUliounh l,w4UotU!tuuavyiitnolti.-vnncti;liuvrc;- ,

work loastliau lhn-oi1n- linn
Truly MATHKW P.O.nosi'.

PirrsnoTicsi.
GKifri.RMKN: (tItm nlvntutr riiM..

wortlof pratou for your Tubh'ts. My
llnuor.niiil throuttli ttfilciul. 1 wumIoU

vourTaMitconmiiut drinker. after UKlnp
ami will touch liquor of tiny klnil. 1

you, onler know tliu permaaoul. tntly,

TiicOntDCriEMlbtLCo: Or.NTLcitKN! YonrTs.talrtflhaTODcrform(,dntuir.icliliiniv:!:i
usi-- morphine, hypodcrtnically, seven

of yourTubleu,audwithout anyeffort
.AtlclreHS nil Orders
OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,

et.t
mer.Uon ildfliiapiv.)

--; :&iFZW& AfelMBI'HIMBMWMmMm

P. G. JLles-- & Co.
Having just purchaseda well selected
stock of fall and winter goods, which
they arenow receiving, have changed

SyStCin

tliriiiUivalioim!iilriti!clmt.

hUSllieSS il'Oni ClXHllt tOi"i;MWlaiiillirniliie..mitry,ror.tock.
oriiiMlilti;eUe

jirmlitred Ihey

nptUi HO) IIIIIIIIIINI'II

a'oodsatvery low iiinires. and clianir-iiii- C

cash havci niarkvul their retail
prices low that will pay
yon spendyour money with thorn.
Thcv solicit the of all who want
to the dollar buy the mostgoods'
and think call

TneOmoCliF.incAt.Cn.:

THE

down

trade
make

convince thorn thatthat the place
do it.'

,&KSW53.

i,iVj'!

SomeSamplePrices:
8 ounce duck lOcts. per yard.
20 yardsStandardPrints for 1.00
25 yards Cotton Checksfor "1.00

14 ibs. E. G. Sugar for - 1.00
and all other dry goods and grocer-
ies in proportion.

I)
Inavrlliitiiwlbr. W 40

accepted
Pkess. Bring

H'

3

u

u

at. their store will
I

,,.H..
ARB WORKER l)'

BARNES'j MMalBBM.f"
Povvru Machinery.
Practical,

iuhn Co.,
iCePubySt.,

Rockford, I'BtuMfJ
MMIMMM ,,.,

T. Montgomery, leadincr
light of the Seymourbar, our
city Monday,,,,

mm t mamm
J3oots,Shoesand Clothing at prices never

before made in Haskell.

P. G. ALEX- - & Co.

m

Free
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ami.

Now
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Ar.

YU Af In flcUir II so
sni ' bntaleisusol

FOOT J

troik--, Pursble.
W. F. A Barnes

Illinois,
4.W,WI MIM,lli,Mi

J. a
was in

a

lWIL.(l.r

;tjk.

I '11 mi- -

.nlJo. t'lwn.c 1 1 r

1

!

- -

tliUKlrmii i ( in il.it; 'mi 'u v.
,111 I! U ilH' ' i: r I " i Vlir ' f n, !.- -

loriviilix iu( Kiiii i.vii. lt'tvu rliiW1.
lor lwni."'l,vi! . tit.t.ii'i io !.... .i... I

cUi - .U mi) .ol Imvr imi.i.ii' ( i ".
ll.it. JXYUjuJ, ,:i.

Donns I'e'iitv. !1. V.

r 'I'Mlill.tn 1 nr Tiih'lPfVl I'l.lltt. I litPfl.f.l

fF
'3wm wiiSdtronttly ad'llctnl ttfUicnsitif

to try yourTubletn. llownHi'ln I'Witi I

huvo wallcil four tnoir.h Lvloro wjilluj imiw. nr;t.EN jtomtfo':.
t'lVCIVVATf. Pt!'n.

years,HnU havebocu rurcU by t'tt't'mof
on uiy part W. L. LUlXuA.1.

4ni Biwiiu mmnt wniu,
xi. . '?.

i.

To Home Seekers.

I 'I Ihtc an' UiouminiU of )nniilc in thr nlil
i tn ton waiitlhK ri'llalileliifd.-inntlo- ii about Tc- -

tie, rsprclnlly nlimit emnll grain rr-'k'-

'llii'ri' in iiu'ithiTwuy toeotiuch Infur- -i
niMtlon nn k""1 ' tuw months' reaJIncor
the loc.il imiT. .iclrrt tliu locality which

I vou want to know liont anil then subtcribo
for the im.er I'litillMtfl tlieru for four or six
nmnlits, anil thnuiKli Its weekly references to
larmlni; operations, croim, stuck, fruits, tckp-table- s,

tlm schools, churches society eventti
nml thc (loinca of Individuals anil the bu.lne.B
notices, aihertUiinente,dtu., you will acquire

correct knowledgeof whst Its products are,
tinceol land anitothur property, the status or
1VH society, schools andchurchesand Ibti busl- -

is, inaiiuer's ami cusioutsoi us people
iwloilitu tnat It would reoulri weeks of

resldenci to i.btaln. Ils4kell county Is sltuii- -

levup. crnii .w uimi set ni" nrr lour,ti,r7.--, cent,null tret It Ad- -
'III. V'llkK 1'llKk".

llnvkell,
'J exu

a vegetable compound.Plmadeentirelyoi rootsand herbs
Gathered from the forests of

Gcorcin.
r " . and....has beenusedbv. millions

ot peoplewitu tne Dest results, it

CURES
All mannerof Blood diseases,f rorrrtho
pestiferous little boil on your noseto
tl:c worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

SKIN0CER
Treatiseon Mood and Skin Diseases mailed

iroc bwm SrkCll ic Co.. Atlanta,lia.

!

RIpansTaMcs,!
Rip.-in-s Tabuics are com-- !

pounded from a prescription j

I
widely used hy thu best modi- - :
cal authorities and are pre--
sented in a form that is be-- I

coming the fashion every--.
wneie.

Rlpans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the livVX,
stomach and intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa--
iiuu, uneusivc oreatnananeaa-ach-e.

One tabulctakenat the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness, dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of ;

saints,win sureiy anaquickly
ibiiivvw me wuuic uiiwtuiiy.

RipansTnbulcsmay beob-
tainedof nearestdruggist.

Rlpans Tabules
are easy to take,
quick to act, andmj save many a doc---'s

hill.
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